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PAR! I -- INflloo.UC!IO!l 
Purpose ,cr .. the study 
·sUpenislon of instruction .. ,in the schools"at ·tbe lTllited States, 
has developed through a long and. ard.uous process to the ~sitlon where 
it is. tada)"' considered by our leading edltCato:rs to be 'Q vital part of 
the educational SYS~. It has been used in varying degrees .ot in'b$Dslty 
as a tool in helping education to ach:leve its goals, but se140m has. it , 
I • , -
been utilized so energei;:1ea1l7 and. so skUlf'ully as to produce the best 
possible results. There is oODlid.erable ev14enoe, that supervision, with 
its resultant beneficial eftects, has been applied leas vigorously in 
the second.,.". SChools than it bas in the elementary sChools. For . t~is 
realOn the present stud)r is concerned With obtainiDg objective informa-
tion about the present status of supervision 1n the high' schools of 
Utah. 
It is the modertl vi., that supervision, to be most effective, must 
be carried on in a de1locrat1c, cooperative manner, with all parties con-
i ' 
I 
carned contributing ~ its sucoess to the best of their' abilities. 
Consistent with this vi_~ 1ft the present st1:lttt the high school teachers' . 
of the state of Utah will' be ,aSked. to. contribute to the 't1llderatanding 
of superrlsory problems by indicating what their superrlso17 needs ars 
and what is being done b7 supervisory personnel to meet these needs. 
!he purpose of this stud7 is actually three-told, first, to dis-
oover the teaching activities inwhicb Utah high SChool teachers teel 
the)" need. euPlrvisor:r helpJ second, to discover whether teacher needs 




!'he term "supervisory help~ .s used in this study' ref~r8 to the 
professional afJei~tance given the teachers by' the superintendent. the 
prirtCip&l., the su.pervisor. or other supervisory per80nne~. 
!he tem "high sQho,ols" mean~ those schools em~acipg tA;'ff1 or all 
otgrades nine,. te~, eleven. and twelve •. 
i 
Delimitations 
'fhl~ study is to: be conducted :In the ~1gh schools of the state of 
Utah exclusive of those in the five clty school distriots of the S~te. 
L.tethod of Securing Data 
Xn order to keep the stut17 to a sua cQnsll~nt with the time and 
facilities avaU,able, and. still make it ~epres.ntat1ve of the non-civ 
high schools at tJtah IJ it was decided to include in the suney approx-
imately o~th1rd ot· the nou-cit7 schools. In select1nl these schools 
I ' , 
I 
three categories 1I'~e'arbitl'ar~ established on the basis of total 
pupil enrollments. these categories were. small, 1 to 249 pupils, 
medium, 2S0 to S99 pupilsJ and la~le, 6{)0 or more pupils. One th1rd 
of the schools fall illg in each or the . ,G categories were chosen on a 
geographically representative b4sie. This procedure afforded a total 
of' twenty-five schools, (Apperldix) with .. total teacher population ot 
369. fro. 'Which the surveY' was to be made. 
A questionnaire Qomerning supeni.sory neede (Appendix) was mailed 
to each of the teachers in the selected schoQls • 
. .;. 
2 
PAI'IZ .. _GlUUlll OF IODDU Su,aV18IOI 
! 
It te._ to the present \1I*itar' tbat au underetatlCl.1ng ot _. 
dev~t of ,eupet'V18ioh of ~'loft 18 a balie requillte 1D the 
ooftduc'inI of .. lave,tiS_tiOD 1ft tbla tield. AD en4." •• ' 'Ut tbGI"-eto:fe 
, I 
I 
), •• made in this 880'$10801 the •• to preaent briefly such evldtmce: 
.. 't,b.,1fr1, .. hae been able to rind ao.~ the g8ftea1 developaen\ 
,. I , 
., '~-17 pr~tioe.. !be app1icatlen of ~ele pqetlcoe to the 




, 18 the aohoola ot the UDtte4 States, supervision o£ ~'iOh 
b ~__ ~ a8 • vital teNe ta &elts'1nB "'a.t1on 'to 
MilleY. 1tt COllle.' 'fbi. acceptam,. 'fIld -'~ :11011 developing dur1Dg 
" I 
the peMod fro. 0 ... "oMl \»s1Drd.ftge to the early part ot tb. __ 
. I 
~_ centurT, and oftlJ' tat the pan tony ~ar8 has the DlO'{ement reallF 
torrGd ....... ' 
Burton (S, 'P~ 1)1 credits Cottman with the statement that tbe word 
, i' , 
-auperri81oa" did. not, appear tn edl.Ioat1oD U:terature untll the earl1 
1810'11. Iowever, 'by ptec1r« toge\be trapea'. or 'h:Lsto17' it, has beaD 
, pointed Gut b7 Ian' .. 81.. (), , .. 3) that 80me luporvilOJ7' practices 
. ' i ' ' 
I ' •. 
bad their b~. ~. tbe earlieR Oolon1al ,.hools. fbeae write" 
.'tate that it ve'1!Y ear17 be""WiG the poUcy of -the General OOla-te to 
,~.\ tbe ael.eotm.en of the towne. to $$Cur, t.each~8 tor the scboole. 
. , ; 
the imeUcatlop tba~ •• S'ViSloD was· ~9!!2l;1eh~ 10 trb1$ !.1~~1oD 
tDl1s method of a"th~tloa'iOD i8 uld tbrougbout the study,. lrditlulltUg 
the mabel' of the book as UIte4 in the blbliograph7 t aud tbe page 
D~r.· '0' per1od1cale, the b1bl1o .... ieal number onl7 18 given. 
lsendent" ·since 'presumably there .u an attempt to provide tbe schools' " 
\'- . 
,Ua1*tles.: It appears, however, that atter being selected, ,the .teachers 
1',;1, ','; )", ' . ' t \ ' w.":"l.\ al.moet entirely on their ~"usotar as the ..,. theY conducted 
I :- ". • 1 , I.,. ' , " 
, • ,.:. • , I ' , ' ~ 
thetr' _boOl •• ' 
" . '" 
I'll, 
In 'till '.~17 l?O<?:41' ,ao~o1'dil'Jg to B~' .t 81. (3, p.), ~ ~ 
the town., began the ,,0'1107 of appointing commi ttae. of 01 tis.. to 
, ' , ,,' " ':',' ",'i " '" ' " """., , 
in~p~o't the8Chool,p18bt and:, ~u1:~tiDt and ~ine pupU aoh1ev_ent. 
Thq state 1t was not iuntu long atter thie, however, that &IV mention 
was made of the oitizens 1nllpElOtlDg teachers' methods and offering 
, " 
, ' 
suggestions and, criticism. conce:rni._ the teaching process. 
the present writer' hae ~8enul;\abl.· to ' find .". ev1dence that prior 
to ,the torepart of the nineteenth oentu.z7' euperv1s1oA amounted to atW'-
th_mor* than routine inspection of the' scbool. by oitiZens groups 
to' in~e that, a :reasonab~ adequate Job _. be1rJg4one. However, trom 
about the second quarter of the Din~teenth ~entury on, with the rapid 
growth ot, $cb()ole ,aDd. ! tbe c()rreepond1ng rise of the Reed for administra-
tive perBo11llel, teach-F' npert1810D came to receive more atterition.· 
!he 'growth of modern ,_superviSion .has been cloeeJq associated with 
the ev~l~tlon of three educational otf1c.eret namely, the prinoipal. 
the super1Dtend«ant, and tb~ epecial euperrl.8or. 
As tbe earl1' schools grew in pupil earollsMt it beQ'.e necessary . , , 
to add more teachers, and the pract.ice ot appotnt1rlg: one person as head 
teacher or prtneipal teacher, developed~ Barr et al~, C" p.,,4) state 
that tor a. long t1Jae ~e, princ.1pal's duties were ma1JJly adminlstrative 
4 
aDd managerial,. ' But,: :"ith' th$ growth of' the science ofsu;perrieion it 
beoeme increasingly elee that, the position of the principal'was 1Ullquelt 
tLtttd .for carryi.tlg out the StJper\tisorr t\U\Ctl0 •• , ' Tb:is pM1osoP~' " 
'.,. < 
hae int.el1sifled. ,great17 du:rillg the pa$t forty., "ears:, as ,is' evidenced' 
, " ",' "'1, '.' . . ' 
b.rCubber17' ,(6, p. 43l), BTte (U" p. 28), and Weber (le. p. 2,8a)as 
• • : " ' , r, 
til.,. state that the, '8upervtsot'1 'futlctlon U, the principal' s, most i'frlPOrtaQt 
" I • I ,r 
respbiietbUitr,. However. as is pointed out br Barr et ,81. (3!, p. 4) 
, • 'I' 'r" I _I' , , . ' I 
... e 'are 'still.:'iD',the ,Ptoce$" of ma1d.ng the principal aa imponaDt nper-. 
visory officer. 
',:,·'.e state superintendent of SCJhools. Galled by Bamberger (2) a 
lld1stiftctl1 Amf)rieBm ,rea ton, "appeared in ·the State ,of. New York in 1812. 
'! . 
The' office was' abolished ':1n1821 by the State legislature,' but was re-" 
eetab:l.iahed ,in 18S4. " Oubberley, (7. p.' 271) POinte' out the beginnings 
of this"oftice 'b some ot ,the other state. ,by :etating that Il£ar)rland 
; , I 
created the position·~ 1826, but abolished it two years·l&ter, tb.n 
,reeetabliehed it in 1868, Vermeat employed, a state 'school official trom 
1821' to 183) ,at 'Which time the offiCe was abolished .. oal,. to· be e:8tab-
l'1shed agaiD, ih 18hS J and. Michigan, b7 creation of the offic,8,· of state 
superintendent in 1829 holds the hotlOt- of being the first state to 
p'e~U7 establish this position. It!.e further pointed out b7 
Cubberle7 '(? p., 271); that between 1830 and 18$0 nearly all ot the 
; 
states created either! an ex-otficlo or a real state school officer to 
admird.ster the states' interests in e4uoation.' 
the smaller educational units within the states-cities, townships, 
districts, and. countt' .... haye everywhere found lt n.ecessary to admini.ster 
their affairs through! local superintendents ot schools. These super. 
iat,ndencies evolved clOfJ$ly behu.i tboeeot the larger state units. 
fte local $upeJ;*intend.ents -are Under the over-all.u.pervislon of the 
5 
state adIJ~hd.$t:r.tive officer and 1ft turn exercise supenicd.on over the . '. - I 
10Clll· principals ~and~tber ~upe:rvisory personnel. 
. ".:' . fAe supervis4)rt rela1;:i.Onship::.ot· .the· .local superintendents to their 
.' . 
" " aealstant. _r1nte~ts, special supervisors, pr1ncipals, and teachers' 
,,' I 
'1s- pointedou\ b1.B)'te CU, pp .• k-S) eS8et.t1allyas follows.' . (1) the 
. 8~intenclent, is; the a.dmUd.stratlveand npervisor.y- head, of the system. 
'(2t'::::thta ·~tendent delegates clear-cut: rtspons~b11i,ttes to· b1s 
- -' 
ae81st8:1tsJ .() -.; the:, assistant suPerintendents are: re8pon~1'le: to the 
• '" • I 
-sup_intendants tor their· respective departments, . (4) the principal :La . 
. . the .11ea4 at his school and is d1reOtl1'N8poDIIible to the assistant 
. 8uper1at.Da,nt~l1 ch~g.· of· instruction' and; through h1m .to the auper-
i 
1Dtendent, (S)' the teacher is the· classroom exeoutive and ~sd1reeUy 
respoasible:to the' principal :Qnd: th~c~gh hill: to· the superintendent) 
(6) a11,s·~~pervl8o:r.v officers other than th.e aupf.tl:rintendel1t,- assistant 
I 
. superintendent ill' ch4:rge of 1Dstruotlon, and the principal. are 
'I 
I 
technical advisors to' the $uper1nteDd.$Dt'. assistant super1ntet1den~ 1n 
chuge of instruction, the pr1ncipal~ and, tbe, teacber., _ 
fbe lust epeci~ lupervisors, according to Ban et,81. e" p. 4), 
appeared during the last qUU'ter' ot· the nineteenth cent't.U'7 and W-8:r'. 
, " usuall.y selected from the teacber~ trabed in the new ·subj eats that 
were then entwing th~ curriculum.· Since that time, lupervis0l'7 posi tiona 
i 
have been created· to till the need., as they became evident, until toda7 
the supervisor is a well k:no1In tipre 1ft the field of eduoation, trom 
theetate office down to the local classroom. The f'e>UOWing quotation 
.from the 1946 Yearbook of the Association tor Supervision a.n4 Ourricula 
I 
I 
Development (20, pp. 19-20)we11 explains the extent to which the 
stlPervisor bas permeated the school system. ' 
6 
. . 
For ·the manilWho ·has beenoalled the ·supervisor in these 
pages is not oneiaanr, but matl1' men, of many kinds of baoltw 
grounde, in positions under aany titles. He is ·the ·supervlai·ng· 
principal. In large 818tems he .1s . the director of curric'ulutll 
or of education.' He is the generalclas·sroom supervisor or the 
epeo1aJ.1,tft in speoif'ic subject a.rea$. Be i.8 the head of' a deps.rt-
ment·~ . He is visiting counae1or ;in rural areal and oOJt$ul tent to 
the starf of .cttt schoo.ls. lie is the instructor Who .isrespon-
sible for trai·ning of teacbe:rs :1.D a college or .university. He 
1s the state supGrrisor Who participates in professional dis-
cussions ,or leans against the lraU temu:) to talk' to a rural board 
. member 'Who has halted his plow to delib&JI-.te l1})OD the affairs 
.. of' some isolated·school. His titles· are as m.tm7 'and varied as 
the sections 'of this Batton in' whiCh he yorks or as the 1nd1viduals 
whom he meets 'U1:bia dally travels. . 
!be, Philosophy of Supe:MTision 
~uparv1sionDet1ned i 
Detiidtions of supervision, whieh baye been fOl'll1w.ated b7 
educators during' the rut lixt,y or seventy years,. cast some light on 
the growth of the soi~e o£ au.pervielon. Burton (5 J p. 1) quot,8' trom 
(lotfman the following definitions which were presumably written during 
the la.t quarter of the D1aeteenth eentu:ry. 
the bue1he.8 of a eupervisor is to cast a genial. influence 
over his schools, but otberw1·ee he 1s not to interfere With the 
work. 
l~rris101'l 1$ taking tbe broad view, the general view, 
and eee~ .the·b-.ck and tniddle groUnds as well 'AS tbe tore-
gretmd w1 th . it, ~taile •••• Superris1on 18 the vislon. 1ft the, 
old and beautiful setlse, of. seeing thing I invisible. " 
'rom these statements. which were termed "grimly humorous," (5, p. 7) 
it is' evident that effective 5upervisio.n was:' poorl;y URderetood at that 
time, and that' 8Upe"~so17 practices were likely of little practical 
va1~ •• 








Superv1sol'Y i aon~:rol is concernai with !!2 should .be ·taugbt, 
when it should be taughtJ'to whom, by whm.a, how, and to wba:t" ' ,--- . .............--"purpose. " 
This, ,shows, vast. improvement ever the preVi~)'\us1,. qnoted def1n1 tions. 
, , 
. , BurtoD, (S. PP.' 9+10) , 1n, 1922 presented what is considered by, $om.e 
, . : : ' " 'I"':' .",:,' , .",' 
authorities (3,p. S); as the, tint modem concept of supervision'. ' Hi,$ 
.tataent, much more length)" ''and detailed.' 1s given as tollows. 
' , 
·$'uper1ris!on has to do wi. 'ttl. , 
'. ~. ,,~tlI':~lovement.!! tbe, t~h:!!s act.. !be supervisor 
is cOBCeriiGiI .!~ 'biii£eriiii we _her' s1f.iiovledge and uae ot 
the principies underlying th.pup~'s learniilg process aM the' 
. teachert, method. SUch routine t~wrs &1 eftee" the operation 
" of, the ,learnirJgproces;$ are lneiuded here. 
,a., r,"! $elect~n!D!! Pl!:Sama-.tioa!?!. eUb~eot li-·' 
3 ~ .. eitUlS ana 1IIIeaIil1lI'1!' fbe supen-leor &0. uee or 
dirEICt the Use Of"'1iiari4ar<l elligence ·testa 18 emler' to deter-
mine mentalfit~81, imividual differences, etc. The same is' 
true of the us, of' stendard edueational measuring scales and 
tests for the measurement of instructional results and for the 
~Ql9is ot certain pupil duticul:tle8-., 
4. The' 1m~rovement of teachers in service, it.ue means of 
haprovemenTtiiruaea lierewiiI tie those not iIreadr' included . 
above, suoh 8:S mEiotirlgs, lectures, correspondence courses, summer 
schools, bulletifts _ irlterrisit':hion, etc. 
,. '~'he :ta.t!t5 2! t$ubers. 
Brigg8'~·tb¥.;.pit-';l~l!t~ states that supervision oan only be properl, 
,. ' 
defiDed in terms ot t~e purposes tor.Which it is used. Be ofters the 
following as a detini:t.1onl· 
Supervision is the systematic and' contirmous effort to 
elaoovage and direct such self-activated. gwmtb that the t.e,aober 
is increasingly ~re e££ective in contributing to the ach1evement 
of tbereCcgn1s~ objectives -or education with the pup:tls under 
his responsibu'it1.. -
Barr et aJ.. (3, pp,. 11 .. 12) pJ1elEmt a ~utliDe form a careful ally-sis 
of, the- purpose'; of· supervision. The toUOWirlg statement:: from their 
, discussion is by no" means a complete definition.· but rathezt, a 'brief, 
I • 
general stat.ement of what comprised :·eupervisiou·. ," 
Su.pervision is in general ••• aD expert· technioal servioe 
pr:tmarUy concerned with studying and improvillg the conditions that 
surround lflarDing and pupil growth.' 
a 
rb. philosoph7 controlling 8Upe~8ion has lone through a number 
r I, ,/', 
of_rt~t changes. Barr at~. (;)"P. 6) list this progress in 
<' ' I, 
foUr' Stages., iDspeotioD, coercion, tra1n1~g and @'lidanoe, and parti ... 
, OiPat~ry ',and cooperative (1.~. d~ratic). 
, , 
,',fhe' inspectoral ~ea is 'erlaent in the history of the: IOnool 
oomm1t~e$:s, 01 the 1700rs, whloh~"alongwith the~r duties of inspecting , 
thescb.ool plant, equipatJt1t, and. pUpil progress. Dtook commendable pride 
in s.e1~ that the t~tert dld :bl,,:,:'dUqr and eanled his sa.lary.1J (lSI' p~1) 
The teacher, in that period, wat gsnera.:u, considered to be f&1%'17 capable~ 
and so long' as he didn'tSbow too gr.'t,evI4ence of imcompetencl' he was, 
likEd,. to retaiR his job. ProtessiQna1 improvement was largely lett 
,up tQ"~8 'teacher b1msel4'. 
" The· element ot coercion entered supervieion whell it was recognized 
that mtm1' teachers possessed interior qualifioations and ne.eded improve-
ment. This idea round substantial support in the accepted ~p1niOD 
, I 
that those in authoritt were the onlY' ones cap~ble of formulating plans 
I 
and policies. and lessF emplO1'e,eewere capable only of carrring out 
directions. A teaoherts value was measured bY' the efficiency with 
'Which he carried out directions.' 
The tra.in1ng and guidance cf)neept ·ot supervislon, which evolved 
next, still retained the princ;ple that the administra.tive and super-
visory personnel know best, but it held that the "8.7' to "achieve improve-
Blent 1$ through guidance and training ra.ther tbaB coercion., An analysis 
or the faCtors involve(i in teacher improvement caused. streSB to be 
placed on such ,thing. a.., cultural, and personality development, and 
improvement in teac'h~ teohn1q,u~s. Barr at 81. (3 ,p. 7) fu.rther state 
9 
that training, and, ~dance is &tUl the dominant trP~ of supervisor, 
ettc>rt, ,even though partlcipato1'7 and cooperative' wpervisioD is in-
r, • , • , I 
"fa.· panieipatory and cooperative concept ot" supervision recag-
" I j • 
med' tbe Ileed, for' complete cOOpa:a.tioD between all tbe persons and 
'()rg~zati~ne' 'in, our $oeiev which have 'a 'hand in the' educatt10nal 
,! ' ' 
process. this obvioulp111nvolves parents, admin1strato%'$, ,upern.sQrs, , 
, i 
, ,,' , I! ' 
pr~,iPal~, teach~s, ,Ipup~a, ~ leaders ,in co~W11t7 civic anel social 
organiza.tions. Ute' Eieventb Y~book of the D~partment ot' SUpervl..,rs 
and Directors ot Instru.et10:B,(19 ,~ 8a) quotesCourt1s as describiDg 
this democrat-10 cooPGr~tion ae the highest type of eoeperationat-ta1D-
able. Abou.t it he says. 
To achieve this level, there' must" be coaplete sha;ringof 
,~ertae until aU individ.uals ,become ,equal irl knowledge and 
desire with respect to the 81 tuation 'being oonsidered. Each 
pereoDt!l.ity must ,contribute dist1nctlvel7 until a'rioh unity of 
thought and purpose result.s. There must bea fmaking-up.of-
tbe-group.mindl 1:>7 a process'ver'}/ similar :i;o that 1n which the 
1nd1vidualmakel.u~ his m1nd.. 
I 







All statt a_ere are regarded as eo-workers on e CCBmtlOD 
task. All types :otp.riles a:re being invited to eontJtlbute to 
the formulation c,t plaus and; ciecisions whioh' ,street thlll. pupils, 
parents, comrmm1ty leader. aDdol'gan1zations, teachers, general. 
and special su.perrisors, administrators, and so .forth. Each ' 
person and group or persons MS a. con~lbu.t1on worthy' ot rsspect, 
even though differing greatly 1n we~t or importance. 
TheN authors furtber point out (P. 90) that rel1ance on dem.ocrat~ .. o 
meth04s has helped "to bring about a supervision based u.pon and derived 
from a given situation rather than impoat4 U:PPD that situation~" 
Supervisors f1Jl1Ctioning UIlder -this concept could never be called 
"aloof'," "formal,n U~t,tt t'&brupt,ft or "diSCOurteous," ae Gens (8) 




contrary. i;the1 would ~ikely 'exemplity some of the commen4&bl(fb quel1ties 
I ' 
tha~ Kyte (12~ p. '177' indicates' 'beaober'll 11k. about their' supervisors, ' 
, $~h' as ,fJsympathet1e understandirc'~tt' nsh~w1Qg' ,appreciation of teacherts 
, , 
ettori~, 11 l!helpfu1ne$~. tr "openmindedness, It ttactively cooperating in 
I 
I every way, n and it senat! ' of . humor. n 
! 
:.:Evidence as to haw d_ocrat1oco~p~,~t1on 1$' actuaJ.ly fUnctionilig 
, ,', , 
in the;'fi~:W 'of, supervision is contained,"m val?ious studies.' two of ' 
which' ~ebereWith pr$s.ented in bri.t. 
iall (1) .-reports a' stud1, imad.e"b7 members of' his summer school 
ela$e in ,secondary ,school supervision, 1946,' Wherein' 460 persons 
active in th~ ''b&aching profession (219 second~ scbool teachers, 20, 
. i 
elementary' school,: teaChers, 34 principals, 2 &~erintendents) wsre 
aek~ the question; "What kind of" SuPervision do you' receive?-- Their 
,"':'11 ',. . . . . " : 
Bn$1rsr$ ~ere o'~ted as foriOWBI 
, I 
" I 
Table' XIX 'Tne' of .SUpervi&ion Received 
" hi, . .1 
Regu.l.&r uepec\lon only 
Very 11t~le ,! , 
No supervision 

















These results tend to'; indicate that we 'are not tar ad.vanced tl'o. the 
,superviso17 practices! of' t. hundred years ago .. since inspection is 
t 
most prevalent, and democratic oooperation is least, prevalent. Howwer, 
not ~1 siudiesehow such an adverse teacher response tcwazd super-
vision as this one do,S. 
, 
I 
A study reported' in the Eleventh !ee.:rbook of' the Department of 
~up6"i$orG and Directors of Instruction, (19,ch. VII) involved 1.67 
school administrators! £ rom torty-eight states and 1453, teachers in 
twenty-two state's. : . ·!b.IYI Wel'e:. asked 1;0 respond.. to this statement •.. 
*'Supervision, as"yoij.'have· $XPerienced'it .. , is not consistent·with· tb$ ';' 
basic principles of' democra~1c leadership. It. The analysis of their 
responses showed that':approx1ma.tely. 6l$, of both groups agreed w1tb .the 
. statement. completely' or substantially. sUd approximately' In 'or both 
gr~ups d1sagreedwith' thei $tatement compiet(t17 'or eubstant1all1. '. ~. 
• I 
investigators'did.:not·.teel:"·that,the1r sampling.was adequate to gtve .... 
correct', ~rQss-eecttonai : vieW ot the tl'J)e of superviSion' being given 
in O'Qr· schools •. 'but . the' findings ·were considered· to be· an '. :iJaportant 
'. . 
indiCation 'of ·~hat is . being' . done * 
, I " 
These two studies. though- they differ widely in r$$ults,' sul>et~ 
tiste the idea. express$d b,. la:rr at· al. (l, p. 7) that democratic . 
supervision is not yet thedominant·t1Pe.ln superviDion. a.s' in other 
endeavors, there 1$ a coa8ide~able 'lag between philosophy . and practice. 
In the Eleventh Yearbook of ,the Department ot S~sor$ and X)1r.to~8 
of Instruction (19, p.: 9), it· seems to the present writer .. ' the preseft"fi 
status _ot democratic' cooperati$n in our educational practices 18 ,."..u. 
stated as follows, 
'We' cannot· take for fFanted that the spirit of cooperation 
1s here already' 'am that all we M"G to dQ in order to U8h~ in 
·a /m.ilenniUm ot shared h'UfdJl' relationships is to provide . SUitable 
techniques and· VehiCles to!" its practical implementation • .,... ' 
Just as .we have leamed:1;Q experiment in a practical wa, With; D&1f 
devices and methods in the ,productive and commercial. ans of " 
life, so v;~e must new learn· to employ new guiding hypotheses .1ft 
the realm of b'U.1l&D relationships and values. 
~en though superri:$iOa i~ not functioning on the ideal, de'a1ocratie 
level, it i·s commendable that, a high and desirable goal has beeD 
recognized. Also, the, tact. th$t ma.tW persons responsible tor sup .... 
vision are attempting to function according to tbis ideal and aN making 
headway, i$ reason fer optimism. 
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Supervision of instruotion' oa the secondary leve~ appears to have 
l-.,eci somarha:tbebind that giv·en: in tbl!!! elementary schools. 1ft tact .. 
P10kard (is', p. 41), in 189"_ might. bave ~ressed a generally accepted , 
point of vi_ when he 'stated. 
'It, time taUs the superintendent to make a complete ex-
".!nation of all the work he is to' supervise, he will co~su.1t 
, best tbelnterests of pupils in ftegleottng the higher grades. 
"He C&nrlOt attord to neglect the :lowest. 
It ,.ppears from. the, fol1twdng st.tement., made, by Nutt (13, p,. 6~ ill 
1"0'.' that this point of view oarried oyer into, praotice, for a eon-
114e:vable period. of time • 
• •• the attempt to train high-school teachers is of recent 
date, and the schooll tbat are equipped to do the work are 
not nearly so numerous as the normal echools. The result 1s 
that onlY ave'l17 amall par\ of the number of high-school teachers 
'who blgin teaching each Tear has been anything like p:rore~sionall7 
'brained. . the b1P SohOOlt8 are vaet17 worse ott than th~ elemen-
tary, scbools, and in tact aabacl UftOt worse otf than the rural 
schoc)l Wh., it COII.8 to tbe,rotess1onal etficiel1C7 of ita 
te.hiog torce. !heretore, allthe.guments that have been 
adValced fer the need tor making adequate provision fop the 
supervision of the teaching actlv1tle,s in the elementar,- ci,t.T 
and rural sChools hold most emphatically tor the high school. 
smith (16, p. 12), 1n discussing the status of high 'school supe'r-
vision,. pOint8out that the practice bas been woefu1l7 neglected, and 
plaoes the' blame tor i.t on both the supervisory personnel a4 the 
teaohere. Among other things, he states that in moet of our secondary 
schools the administrator has given oDl7 a amall po~1ol'l ot hi.s time 
and attention to direct and careful supervision of inStruction. Fu:rther-
mor_, be doubts that the ott-repeated excuse of lack fit time wa.s ever 
the real reason administrators neglected supervision, because regard-
less of the tact the administrative load hal been reduced greatly by 
the addition of administrative. personnel, supervision is still being 
~glected. Be'M,B the fol1o'W1r1g tel.,.. about the teachers' blame to~ 
poor eupen1s1oru 
: ' " 
UI¥t.stloaably, classroom teacher" have impeded aupenis10n 
',because ot certain unfortunate attitudes growing out' or two major 
I, IQilJOoneept1one. first, 1t has 13_ "exe •• dil1g17 hard,., U not 
,1tiposelble, to :overcome ,an<! eliminate' 'hheir idg that wpeni,u19D 
,is 1nspeQtlon. Teachers 18 general,.' and partic\Uar17 the older 
: enes;,';'are,not ye't'coDrilmed tbat the a1m Of SllPentsion 1s to be 
: helpful 'f~om their personal .,.tat. of view.. Second, high schOol. 
',' , t.aohers bave' been made' eonscd.ous 'of," ,the tact that they are 
SUbj.,t-matter .eola1.1st8~ As such the,. tend to .nco_age 
,and en3oY' a. sort' of classroom:and' dapar'tmsn'tta1 ~t1 through 
" Wilio}a, supen1sing officials have found. ,it 'leFT dUtlcult to 
penetrate.: This spheroidal type of departmental 1rlterest, pre-
:va1l1ng1n. m.a1lT high sch-ools" not era.y hirldea:-s the development 
,0'1 'prOper and. 'benet'1c1al euper.v1.sory practices but emphasiSes 
,the great need.' for' hcb, practi(u!$. ' 
OOl1Oeming the teachers' at"ltud.e toward superrieicD, 8rigge 
(4, p., 46), in ot\ing a study from. the !h1rd Yearbo&k of the D.p~1mlent.· 
oti hpenlaor. and Directors of IftStruotioD, quote,. a high school 
t~aoher as foUow •• 
One 1lDdoubtedl7 letlde a calmer ~e in the senior hiifl' 'school 
',qUite ~;~bed by " impetuous prinoipale'\Yhoupect'one to bave 
reasons to~' whet aud how one c8rr1es on •••• I am. 'not \Ul1ll1ndt\tl. 
" that the pacifist program ot bip$Chool supervision mq be at-
, trlbated' to a wArT reluctance on the part of the pr1nc.ipal to 
enter' ,into oontr()Vet. with It teacher who mq know mar'. abOUt "be so.bjeot-matter than he does. ' , 
This may not be a view held by high sohool teachers generally. but it 
, , . , 
" 
adds etrEmgth to the ide., ,uoted previously from Smith, that high 
SChool teaoher, feel theJlselves :ent:i.tled. to a certain _o~ of' itmau.D1ty 
from supeFrielon. 
!he evidence given tends to justif,. the conoluslon t~at supervisio~ 
of instruction in the bigh schoo18 1M tar short of the standard desired. 
Stoop. (17) presents a goo4 case for supervision on the secol1d.a.t7 
. , " 
level. pointina out, ev1dencss, of its need, and'ma1d.ng recommenda.tions 
conc_ning tts ea:pans1on and improvement.. 81nc. his v:tews appear com-
"\ ~ .' 
prehenelveand well substantiated it -., fitting to conclude this topic 
by:quotlng trom his StUi1mal7 and reeommendationl. 
The '_ed. tor npeniaor.y services at the s8Colldary level 
have been verified by '~aoh". and, ,authoritiee in the fieldet 
superviSion. These, needa mqbe ol'usUied into five general 
,types. ,:(1)' need for teacher ~,in' service;; (I) need for' 
curr1e\1lum' reactaptatioa, (3), need for enriched 1utnctlol1&l 
mat'erials, (4) ·need .. tot! appropnate :and adequate physical conti.,: . 
\1011$ that surrOUlld 'learning,' and: (j), need. for adequate and 
'appropr1atf)' supplies and equipment, ' Since ftpervilOX7' ~eds 
exist: at tlte, ,.condal7' level and since the major typee.·ot needs 
have beeD reasonably well estabUshed", fA feasible tecbnlqui) ter 
, ' ,adm1aistering su.penisory' se~cei i.e required for proper imph-
, mentation.: Authorities agree( that democ~atic, SCientific and crea-
tive, teChniques: are aost effective in adm.1Diateringsupervisol7' 
services. ' 
He 'recommends that. 
: ' 
1. Further iDV'estlgat4oD be made to determine the extent 
of ·the needs for supervls017 $~ee at the' secondary level~ 
.',' t,;" leviston of present uns&t1stMtol7 npenisory prograns 
.,,_:(1.: to:. meet the needs and desires' of teachers, adm:Jn1s-, 
tratore, and authorities in the field otsupervieion. 
3. 'Increased opportun1ty aDd etiaulation be afforded. for 
continuous teacher growth in sen-ice_ ' u., 'Curricul_ rea4aptatlon keep pace with a cbanging ,SOCiety. 
S. _sical conditione. wb1ch surround learning be mod1tied 
to promoteeftect1v(9 inatructlon,' eSp$Cialli' in the n ..... type 
ot educational program. 
6. 'Supplies, equ.1pm.ent, . and enriched., materials ot 1nstruc-
tiOD be adequa.te17' available to teachers along With help in 
ut:Uization. ' 
.,. The democratic-,sc1entifie-creat!vf) method of administer-
ing superviaory programs be established at the secol'.dV1 level. 
, ,file 'recommendation by Stoops, ,quoted on page is of this study., 
that turther Utvestlgation b$ made:to det.ermine the extent of the neads 
tor' S1lPervisol7' services at ·the secoMaq le~el., expresses the motivating 
idea behlnd:"the preHnt stud)'. It is the opinion of the writer that 
, , 
in.1U8ld.ng turt,her investigation as to the needs for eupervi's017 'servioes 
a majorsQurc,e ot intomation would.' be overlooked it the teaebet-B them-
selves 'Were not ask$d to state their needs. Actually, it would, be 
violating the principle of democrat1ccooperat1on if the teachers f desires· 
were ignored in planning aupeniso17' help. 
Concerning this matter Peterson. and Messenger (14) state that super • 
. 'visor, are not sensitive to What teaobere want~ which fac·t contributes 
greatly to teachers· dislike for supervision and to the poor success 
that 'supervision of times achieves. ThG7 further state that, 
Sinoe morale is recogniS·ed 1.8 very important 1n ,8tlT situation, 
it is "orthy of note that teachers' attitudes improve when they get 
what, the,. want ••• rurthenaore. the assumption that teachers do 'not 
1mow what they 1Ifant is DOt Vlell founded. 
A number ot studies ha.ve been'made to determine what teachers 
desire trom supervision, and, Ii general re~atiollsh1P is seen between some 
or them and the present stud.7. Briggs (4, p. 44) quotes an imrest1ga.t1on 
by Reavis in which more than 730 teaohers ot eight departments in 33 
high. schools voiced their desires tor supervisory aid as followsl 
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I· 
Percentages of Teaehe;rs Desiring from SuperviSion 
the roll~1ng Aid (Reavis) 
1. ·Opportunity to observe·the·YDrk .of . superior· 
Per 1 
cent 
teaohers ................................... 11!'.......... 22 
2.': Assis\ance, in diagnosis of deficiencies of .. 
tea,hlng and suggested r$e4ies, •••••••••••• ~ ••• ~... 19 .3. Frequent. 'personal oonferenc~fJ ••••••••••• II •••• , .,... •• 14.· 
4. factual data regarding scientific experimente.~..... 10 
S·~ . Commendation tor 'better than a.verage 'Work •••• · ......... '·10 
. 6. Frequent demoDltratioll of good teaching •• II II ••• II ••• ~ • 8 . 
. 7. Asslst.arit,:n.··b management of problem pu;pUS .... ., it •••• ~ 6 
8. Aid in coutruet1l1g teets .•••••••••••• it •••••••••• , ••• 6-
9. Aid 1tl preparing lessoD plans •••••••• II ••••••.•••• ,.... . 4 
10. Tested £onnulae for.8"_ :evel1' kim of . 
diftioul ty ••••••••••••• * ........ ., ................. e, .... .. 
. I I' J I 
'lbee_ tilnitttms q,uite generally a.ppear 1h one torm or another in a numb.%' 
of euperVisoZ7 studies ooncerning eucb thuwe as the nature of super-
. , ' ,~
ViSOr,'. aide given by superintend,nts and principals, the activit~e8 ~t 
supervisors" and items mentioned on teacher rating devices. (12, pp. 91, 
1$1. 164,' 387). The 11stJ however. does: not· represent a. complete or 
detailed account of teacher supervisor,y needs. 
The most comprehensive' stud10n this subject, that the. present 
writer ha.s been able to ,tind., is. that reported by Hill (9) 1nwhich an 
analysis was made of h'1 studi,s concerning teacher instructional problems. 
It purports to represent the into:rma:tton, gathered from a fair 's&lq)le ot 
such studies published betweep'192? and 1941, and includes information 
trOll a .total of 12. 312 teachers. In . general, the'se teachers comprise 
. ' 
a het$rogeneou8 group. There were, however, more rural and begirmiag 
teachers used as'sub3ects Eor these studies than 8'ItI' other particular 
types. In ~otlS of research the 41 ~tu.dies varied greatly. using such 
devices as the cbeck list, the informal report, free ornDl18ration and 
/. ~.~.' 'l 
or'll dic\)UGsion. Tile reB\llts of the study are given as tollows. 
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Ko •. ot studies· 'ill 
which dittlo~t1 was' 
~ng. ~e ti~$t. ~ 
1. Ditfiat1lties in proyiaing' ~or individual , ' , . 
dUterene,es .oM· pu.pU,s .•••.•••••••••• * •••••••••••• ,_ • •• •• ... ,19, 
2. Difficulties 1ft teaching m~thod •••••••••••••• ., '. • • • • • • • • • • • 18 
. 3~ DifficUlties Of dieeipline, . control, ; social· 
development · of »the !·:pupU •• Ii It .- ••• ta·" •• .; • ., ......... iii' •• tf ...... I. • 17 
4 •. DifficUlties of'motivation, getting children' , 
1nt~rested" getting' them to work •• ~ ......... ., ...... fi .... Ii" • •• .. ..... 12 
S. - DUtieul:ties in direction of study ..... , •• ' ..... "" ....... .,., •••• .,. . 9 
6., Ditticlllties ·1ncrgadBing a.ncl ·admi·ntsterirlg the'" ., .- . 
classroOm ..... ' ••• filii •••• ' •• ., ~ ................... '. ~., .......... ., .-••• .,. '. e 
7. --DiffioUlties· in' eelectil1l . appropriate subject- ~ , , "" : 
matter.~ •••••• ' ... ~ ... i. ..................... ~ ............. " .,. e·... 6 
8 •. Lack of t:i.tD.e ,duriQO'·the school cda.v ,tor -all-the .. ".'" 
things that,..d t; be' don ••••• · ••••••••. , •• ~ ......... '. ••• ••.••. ,6' 
9. D1£ticultles'in'organtzat-1on of materials................. 6 
10. Difficulti.es,,,.·plenning·and "making ··ass:Lgnmente....... •••• S 
11. D:1tticUlt1e$,1a,' grading, '<Uld -promotion ot PUpUs., ••••.•• AI •• '. , 
12 ., Inadequacy of supplies ~'materials ............. ., ••••• ., •• ~,~ 1t. 
, 13. DUficult1es in te:ating a~ evaluating •••••••••• , ~ • • •• •• • .b 
14. Personal d1tf1oult1es of th,e teacher •••••••••••• ,., •• : •••••• '~ b 
15 ., . Dif't1cul ti.. arising from conditions of work ....... ., ••••••• ," 
16. Ditficultie. involved i.D diagnosing ~d correctiDg 
particular pupil dittloulties •••••••••• ~ ., ••• ~ ••• ~ e' •• " • • • •• It 
17. Difticul tie$ , in, t,ea~~~ reading •• ., ••••••••••••• ~ •.••• ., • • ••. ,3 
lB. D1fticultie" in mak~ plans for teaching ••••••.••• '........ , 
19. D1fficult~es ~ p~om+ting desirable'ha~its~ •••• ~ ••••••• ~~~, 2 
20. Dttt1culta8s 1ft seeUfing'st~ aids....................... 2 
21. Diffioult7 in secur1$g pupil partioipation. '" ........... '.... .. 2 
22. Difficulty bec&\'IBe p pUs talk while "others are 
recitiDg •••• ., • •.• • • .. • • ............................... ' if· ••• ~ ~ 2 
23. Outsids interruption of class work •••• ~ Ii •••••• ~ •••••• ~. ~~.' 2 
24. Uisceu.neou pro'bl mentioned in only one stu.d7.~ ••••• ~ ho 
Because of the large Ilum.'be:r G teachers involved 1rl this study, 'be 
variet7 of Jnetthods U$$d 10 th surV'qs trom which the 1nfotmatlonwu 
compUed, and the tact that th elementary and high school teach.ers 
were involved, it seems to th present writer that the results merit 
Who is attempt1ng to understand teachers t 
superviSOry Deed·s.. the .ope of the study seems to elimiDabe the need 
tor otting .further 1ndivi4ual etud1.es. which necessaril7 would be of a' 
more localised. nature'. 
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·~ Questionnall'lG Concerq Superv1SOl'"I !leeds (Appendix). which' 
tome the buis of t~h1e study, was, 09'Pst~~~. f~" ~·~p"~9n, available 
to the' writer' tram previous studies, conce~' the' T~r:1oue' pbasel of 
teacher-supervisor relat1onShlpe.'· ,..'numbar' Of' studies' of' this' type aN 
repo~d by t!yte (12) ami Barr et al. tl)','~' ~w..,g.eet~p~~:. iA ~ons~ructing 
tho (l\1e'tionn~e .~r~:, ~~~o ~llgb:t, from. ~d: ~~~~1'1 si'~ W, members of 
the writ~.$ CQw:d.t:tllle,lIfld. Ptbe!l"1 wbo htiv~ been. engilmtd ;1n educatlQDa1 
wu:rl(. 
'1 '_ these sources, a list of It7itemtrwas' _piled~, ~!Ch' •. it was 
believEd, contained ·eome or tho· mo~e conmon probl~s m~t" ~:. ~acbe;r$ in 
~ ; , "'.' 
the ~tol"lCance of' 1:Jloir 'Work. 'fh~' teachers VIera invited to list atW 
, ' . 
, indlv:t{1ual problems they m~ht bav'8 encountered in addi tiOD to, those 
I '.' ',I'''.' , ' 
$Uege~ed. !hair msponee to .thia 'imr1ta1iicl1, hfJWfJvcr, "Q.~, -ve:ry m~acreJ 
none of the few items listed appeared more than ome~ and WET. tb'Q8 not, 
considered or std.'"f'ieient importance 'be be1ncludcd In. the. t.:01Jt:pl1ations. 
It ~)Peaz.8 10110&+. to, &(J~" th~t e~the~, tb91:1", fit,47 i~.nte. 18 Qonside~ed 
by the teachers· .8e being quite comple'te, or .the' te8.cber. were, r,el.tant 
to cone1der the matter eutf1c1entl7 ·w: .ft1rbheJ' at'IalyIe and 1:lJt< th.eir 
pwbleme. 
To facilitate obta1n1nlt and analrsing the 1ntoma t.icn, the t'Lema . " 
on the questionnaire wore _~ated into catE:gor1es as toU._ I. 
!eacb<LT Orientation (~ itEmS), II, Planning .fQ~ Inst.ruot1on (11teme), 
lIt, Olassroom In"net1oft (10 items), IV, PapU Gui4auoQ (12 items). 
V. Classroom l'fanagemont (6 items), VI, Professional Advancement ·(7 items), 
ard VII, Sponsorship, Adriso17', or llXtl's.-Curricular l\ctivii;1es. In 
c,ategorr seven, the teachers Were asked to list thc'ir ,robloms, none 
20 
being pr$'V1Qu.lly li'sted., but as the 'response again 'W&8 too poor to warrant 
OQmp1lat1on.1twas deoided to present the retult. i.e that category in 
r&l.~iotl' tOgener&l, not specific, ne$cts. It was thUE1 necessary to 
oouiditr 'categoZ7 VII separate from the other' six. 
As was pr$viously mentioned,'qu.e.~10nniA1re. were mailed to 369 
teaoher8~ ,ot thi8 group_ iSS useable :r:epo'rte were returned, which 
rep~8ent,s a So per cent 1".Spo~$.. These 18; reports provide datatrom', 
sl1gb~ more than one-sixth of the 1,096 non-cit,y high school teachers 
of Utah.' 
B7 separating the returned questionnaires into groups representing 
small, medium, and large size high schools, it wu found that the number' 
of teachers reporting from each 'group 1f&$ as follows: emall .. SUI 
medium, 6U.J and large, 61. 
file teachers, grouped 1ft relation to thtJ length of time they bad 
~ttght their major eubject, responded totbe questiormaire in the tollow-
ing numberst 1 ,.e~. 29, 2 to It :yearl,· 41. ; or more 7ears, US. 
las Teachers from 2S' High Schools 
Tables 1 to n Show how the entire group of lSS teachers responded 
to the questionnaire. !he first six or these tables repre'sent teacher 
respODses to the individual oategories of the quest1onna1re~ 
teacher Orientation 
There is no indication 1n table 1 that the teachers greatly need 
supeni80ry help in becoming oriented to tbe teaching situation. 
Each of the items in this section received about equal mention 18 
respect to their representing need. for supervisory help, and their having 




O~eD\atlon- to -the schoel 
di.trict. '';lts adminis- ; 
t~ative o~an1aat1ob am,:, ' 




polle1.. and philosoPhy •••• 
Orientatto~"~ the taoult,.-- . 
ttB, .~".1P,' back-· 
~~d$~ "~tt1tude8. etc •••• 
"':,.' I ", 
.!!i.e 
13.5: 
O~lellt&tion tQ school·and· , 
commitriity . teacher , or,an-
i.ation, ,. club." ,groUps" 
c(itnm1~teelj' eto.;' .... ,. ....... ,.. 20.; 
Olt'lentatloDto the com-
JI\t1tity social,. ~ religio., -
political, cultural, and 
industrial problem. and 
bao.kground8~ •• ',~ ••• ' •••• ' •.••• 1_ 1$:.1 
21 
" 
: :36.2 27.6 fJ.7 , .1.6, 
... ~8.6 ,18.9 14.6 h.l 
16.,8 1).0 
11 .• ) 17.1 ')'.8 
been" Solvedbl supernso17 help. I\ would appear frOm this tha.t sup • ....: 
v1~Oft hl.$been about So per oent etft;tCt1va in this field or coul4 ofter 
twiG," 'as' muCh belp as it now does. 
tbe~'~:,pr.l_. ot orientation, 'as their response;$ 1ndicatethat about' 
.,,' '\ "', 
hS ,per :~ettt'bav. solved the problems themselves. 
lbe items' ., this eectloD. generally, have been problem. at 0_ ,t!ae' 
or ~other to about as per cent of the teachers. 
Planning tor IDatruct10D 
In the planning tor instruction catego17 (table 2) two items, 
IIO~ord1.ting instruction With that 01 other 'eachers in the t.iepartment" ft, 
• t t ' 
and'itCoordinatiag' instruction with that of teuhera in related subjects,'" 
stand OU, &$, problems in which teachers need ,eu.pervlao17" belp. Oorrespond-
ingly, ' there bas btten litt~ supervisory help gi vea in the cge, of these 
two items. 
Item I, ttD'et1ning specUic objectives for' a day •• work or a UDit 
. . 
of work" * and item B, 1tl\lakiDg daily, or ~i t, plans," are outstanding as' 
problems which teache"s sol". theJJlselves. 
It appears that from BS' per oent to 9S per cent of the teachers h_ve' 
found the items oE this section to represent ~oblems at one- time or 
another. 
IutructloD 
Several of tbe items in classroom instruction (Table J) received 
mention by eubetantial percentages of teachers, as representing problems 
in which auP8rvi80J')" help 18 ~d..d. Opportunities to oble"' demon-
'J " 
, .' .' '. 
-\ .'-
" ""--:1' 
, Dei:lri1ilg objeci;lves" Of,'" 
1.1
1 
J1i ,.., , 
11: . 
~e CO~8e._ •• :~,,~~.'.~'~ .• ~~~ .• ~_, 20'.')" ,S,T ~8 
Prepa~atibn of ·'the course 
o~ study.,tIl, .•• ·· •.• f,',.t.,.,: •. ~, •.•• ,.\ 26~5 46~S 
" UG!Lg tthecuv.eof 
.tudl.,~',~·~" •.• ~ .• :,., •.••• , •• ,." ..... ,~ 16.a-~411 
,,: .. ~:: -.!':.' J-::~~: :',.:11, ": I .. " . 
Det~ng: epSc·1tic· 
o-bj~ti.e. tor a _1$ 
work or Q ~t·,-of : •. OZ'k.,;.~.,. 11 .• 9 ; 1l~4 
~ daily_or tud.\, " 
plana .... , .•• ~ tt:'.' •• ~.'.:.I'''''.~''''~''.u~,'',·' 9:~2 74~6 
. Coordinating -1.ruttru,QtloJi " 
With that of oth. 
teacheZ'" in the 
department •.• , •. ' •. ~ .••.•• ". ,.,.:., •..• '. ); .1 )l~L 
,Ooord1natiqg instruction 
with that be' teachers' 
of related. aUbj.ot •. ".~.,., ...... : 41.6 31 .• 9 
",>: ' 
23 
17.8 1.6 1 .. 6 
16.2 llt.6 2.1, 
I . 
- -, 
. ... .,~ ': -., 
':. 1 ' 
the' ~~~,,;~i.ri;\i~ok mat~.· 
tale'J.:· ·t:~,''' • .r0:18.$I' ; 
. m&gaz~e8 81'1l&b1~, etc.." ••.• :.:.. . 20.;0: - 61 •. 1 
- . 
Th' use" of' visual aida --' l 
ptctt#'.$~1 . movie 8,- slides, 
bulletiftbo~ds·l. ~aps, 
b.18A~~(!$,·:(lllarts, 
graphs), : etc.-... , ...... .,j •• '.... , •• '.'. 4).8 
!be use of aud1 tory aids --
r.dic , .. phonograph, plays, 
dr,ama.tisat1ot\8, -$te ••. it·., .. ., •.• 
ArOusing and 'm&ift~ 
pupil 1nter.e~~ •• , .... ·,.".".".~.; .. _ . 
. De.,.loplng· a questloft1.!lg - . -
· teohniqll .. , •. .:' .................. ~-;:. : 
I .' I ':. \ ' ,~. . I , -<_. "' " , 
_ PrepariDg classroom teste 
· and evaluating ~truc-
l6.h 
30 .• 3 
l'.~ 






tional outcomes............ 2).2' 61.1 
· ieport1mgacoomplisbments 
Q£ sttlden'bB, •. * ,,. '., .••.•• .. ;..,,,... •• 22.7 S7·.' 
Gaining _:QpPort~_i.t1e •. to 
'. o'bse"S ·cluse·$ 'oondated 
by' gOOdteaoh_s"or super";' . · . ~~'~~;~r:7""'" ..... . 61.0· .. l1,kl 
I~E~~:::: .. 46.) 21.6 
J.ae~~ed bY'. la, teachers from 2$' high schools 
·24 
I 
'011'!' ._,'.' J; .... 
• 
1 .. 0 
6.) 
8.7 10,.6 2.2 
),.8 ,.9 1 .. 3 
4.3 8.7 2,.7 




irttratioD .ola.ee, .help in the .U •• ot visual and. auditory aida, and help 
... ~.~ u..e ot commUDity J'e80"Uroe" rank high. 
: several of the items of .th~ _etio·ft rank high, alGo, al problems 
wh1Ch, the· ·teacbers have been able' to 801'\r.· themselves. this, and the . 
~ac, ,that thes-e.e oomparat:LVe17. ,.all 1r1d1oat1ou·tkat tNP8rvision 
baa ,plaYed ,s .pa:rt 11'1 flQl'Vittg ·ther problems, are: theelluUioan" points 
. about table· 3. ... 
. Approxim.telr.93 percent' of the teaohers found the itema of this . 
section to have represented ,J'Obleml at one time or 8nother~ 
'.' . Table . h. representing the datacono·.,.rd:ag. ~bl_s of pupU guWanc$.* 
. sbowe·:tbe items rank; quite cODSu"tenti,. h1P as repre.sen'tring problems 
1ft :WbiCbwaehere feel the need for euperrisol7 llelp,~ C02lTespondingly, 
~! ' 
the·am.ountof supenisory belp b~ 'been given in aolvtbg tbese problems 
18 ver!'!I 10 .... 
Above 90 per ~,e~t ()t th •. ·~~er~ h.,V8 recognized these 1tams, 
, " • '," ,~ I • 71 t; • j' - , ' -. I ' ... 
except it_ r _ as repree.Ulli problems at one time ·or another. 
the •• items, ,generally. have been. solved bY' a fairll' sigD1t1cant 
number of the teacber~, the peNerrt.ages ranging froll 22.2 toS4.1. 
OoncerDiDg problems of classroom mtmagemerm (table S) it i8 s1gn1-
t:1Cant'·that. S.l •. ' per cent of the teachers reported DObtaining needed 
1nstruottonal materials" as.. problem in wh~ob they need supervisory 
help. Th:18 indicates that one-half the teachers feel their inetruc'tional 
materials are inadequate. ' 
.. 
- ....... , 
Table 4~" Weed tor Help 18 Solving- Problems ot· Pupil Guid8nce.1" . 
. ' " 





~ , . ; ". ':' .. ;.:. 
II 
:aela~iJlg .~~,e:-work -of ·the " . ';. ,1." ~. ·1b.,,:vocatioeal or' I 
other baste Meds of the . ,. 1 
PuP11 •. ~~~.'~.:.~· ••.• , ••• ~ ...... ~ .•• ~.. ~O.S· 
- .J' • 
'. 
38.9 
Helpug thfjf':.pllPU. to to~ .' \:. 
18tEt I si_Uicant :PUrPOe.· as ' 
~: basi.:tfJ)'If. '1eamillg ••.•••• II. 4,7 ~'6 
I • -' I • • r " 
.; 
)6.7 t+ainia~ pupila to $tUdt.:lf.". S,~o 
&cogniz~ pupAs' 1ndi~ "6",'; 
dual ,abl1ities and ,need~ .•• ,.. J .• :7.' ·52.4 
undera·~nd.1ng· PUpil8t " 
pbysicai handioaps: ••••.•.• ' •.• ".. )9~S 4'.2 
OOl'J!'eot1.rlg ~e-'or 
spe·ech d1tticu1ties .•••.• ~ .• ,IIi.. $3 .. 0 ?2,..1! 
ObtainiDg and. .1n.terpret4ng.· 
~eacrds of mental ·abillt7.: 
interest., apt! t1ld. ,. 8Ohieve--
~t and other sta.n.daJtd.. -. 
test scwes· •• ' ••••• ." •••• '.. .... $1 .. 9 
Correeting ~ 
attendance . ; .. , " 
SolVing pupil d1sc1pl1ne' 
problems ••.••.•• '." •.•.••.•• '............ 24.8 
ObtainiDg 'school tille to);*. 
interviewsl9ith P'UPU$:.'·:~, .• :.... . $).0 
Gaining infO:nnat:tOh 'ent.. I. 
pupils" b~~· baolqtrQtul4e.·.,... ~2'.h 
D-evelop1ng sat1~actor,-" 
relations 1I'i th pupils'" 
parents ....... -............ ~ .... " .... ~ .• , •• ,.. )1 • .8 





1> •. 2 
16.2 
7.0 .' 









Org,aD1aing 'l'outine work 
tor eConomic and. / 
efficient use ot soboo~. 
tim .... ,." •.•.•.•.•• , ...... ,~ II,.~,._.,-. .•• " •. ,.,.,,~ 
!mprovlngclaasro.'Ol'g8na . ,I 
ization ·so that discipline 
problems are not 11kel7 . 
: rES 
16 .. 8 
to arise.o •• "'1. 4' ... , .... : •• ;.,f ... ' ••• '•.•. < ·f3,.2: 
Obtain1rlg needed 1t18tne-· 
tional materials ....... ,.:.., .• ,.; •.• :. I ,'1.3 
Improving the 8.IT&nge-
ment -of the, physical 
equipment ••. ~* ........ to ... : ..... :4' '. 41.6 
Improv1ng the general 
appear81'1Ce of the rv_., .,~ ... 31.b· 
Oompleting vanQUS I 
administrative report., •• : •.•.• ,20.1 
27 ~ 




:Sh -' is § . 
~II $i. I ·····1 ... 'It ·111M 
···I~ 
M~~ ,!j !.t l.1i ',32ft 2·il . . s:. 
% % 1: S, 
8.1 
6,3.2 
24 .• 8 16.6 
29,.1 1S .• 7 9.1 ).2 
49.7 9.2 6.> ,.2 
4, .• 4 18.9 U·.h 3.2 
. No,itelt is significant from'the standpoint ot the MlOunt of 
supervilo17 belp that has been given, but' there is itldicatioD that 'moet 
of, the iteme of this group present problem. 1fb1oh substantial percentages 
of'teaohex-e, arsable to solve ,th'emselves. "," , 
Professional Advancement' 
, I 
(Table 6) i. help in uObtaiDiDg aco'eel! to an up-to-date profesfdbnal 
library." The problem, indiOated. ' •• having the least need for belp 
is "Obtai.nit¥.t membership in protes8ionalorgan1zat1ollS~. 
Supervi8Ol7 help receiv$dta solving the probleu suggested by 
these, itema 18 represented b7 poor' to moderate mention. 
, "air tos1gniticant percentages of the teachers have been able to 
solve· these problems themselVes. 
It is lipif1cant that moat altha items of this sec,tion received 
greater .ntlon a. never repre8ent~ng problems to the tea~her8" than ,did 
the 'items or' any other section. !hesG responses Nlged froa 10.8 per cent 
to 43.2 per oent of the teacher •• 
Sl.UllJJlU7 or Needs ' 
·'lab1e 7 lists the items to wb1Ch the teachtmS answered. .yes, U 
1r1d1c,,.:tlDg thcv- need supervi80l'7 help in ,tolving the FOblem.s. Tbe 
it_.' ·are lilted according to trequenoy, of mention, the first twenty 
h8.vibg been checked. .b7 )6 per cent or mo~e of the' teach.:r8~ Within 
the first, tw.nty. the six categorie·s of the <aueetionnatre ranked' as 




: I .. '. 
I 
I I 
frpe. of Need 
O~.tp1ni· .aCcess to an ~ 
~date' 'professioflSl. . 
,. 11.bra1'7 •• ,1t •.•••••••••• , •••.•.•.• : •• '. SO:.~S 
,,'J, 
Gaining·,acce$.· to ' uniV8~. 
's1ty eitt:ni1()ncle..8e~ .•.••.•.• ,., 22.2' 34.1 
...... ~ " I • 
O~~g: memoel'eh1p 1ft 
'.fessiotUa. orgam .. 
ti()t'lB •.• ·~,.: .•• '.: •• ', •.•.• : •• "U~ •. " •.•.•• "~. '1:0.3 
oaird.ng .oppo:rtun1~.~ attend 
profe$~e~· ·:!~rite:reilCes .' 
-.d .etif1l.i .... :.;.~ ••.•.• ,., ••.• < •••• , 29." 
"1 1.'" " , 
. I~ opportunity to do, 
etiuolttional resear(.'th •.• ,.>.,. •••. 40.0 
Obtaining a~!QoQas1()nal 
ohange1rt te.aehlna 
.ssignment., •. _ ...... l11' •••••••. .-••• _ ......... . 
()bta1iling 'permission to, - . 
teach in anotbe~ system, 
foz.& semestfJr ,'or 
)0 •. 8 
·26.$ 
1, " 












lIt ,Classroom Instruction ••••••••• ,_ • '. It •••• ,. '. ". • • • ... • • 4o~o 
V Classroom. Managem.ent •• ' ....... '........... •••• •••• ••• ),., 
VII' : Professional., Advac,enent' •••••• ,~ •• 4 •••••••• , ••••••••• ' 28.6 
: I 
Xl : ::' Pl.ar1riiIJg for Instruction ••••• ~. • • • • •• • .. • • .. •• •• ... •• 1h if.3 
I ''reacher' Orientation •••••• ~ ..... , .... ~ ......... ., • • •• • • • 0.0 
From t~i8 eVidenc. it' ~ad117 can be seen that problems 01' pupil ~ance 
-Arf)'OdrlBldered by' the teachers as being by tar' the' most ~ent of ar.r-
. ,f. f 
of the types listed, as n, of tb,e 12,ot that type of pJ'oblem are ,found 
in the first twel'1ty It.s.TheseE4even were checked 'by from 36.7 pel' 
oent to $.)' per cent' Of' all the ~hers. !be'item ran1dJJg first OD 
this list, "Ga1:rd.ng opport~ties to ,ob.erve classes conducted by good 
teaCh." oreuperv1acrt Ptraolmel,it, 'CO~,$pond8' to the first item ':Ln,' 
thestuIT reported' b7leaVi~.' , (See page 17' of the preaeat stu.) 
!. . 
,:-,,"~at.go!7 xn, classroom instru.ctiotl,,"t&ke'~ second place :~ impor-,,' :,' 
" ~ . . 
tanC~.' !h.' outetanding it_ on th, en~ire iilt .. Itoa:bung" opportUD1tie. 
to ;ob8erve clus.ee "~o~ucted' b7 good t_here- or supervisory personnel," 
. . ' . , 
•• '. tWom Itlli.: It.tion, _d received' the vote ot 67 p. cent ot -th~ lSS ' 
'. ' 
'teachers. 
The clas8I'00lD management section ranked third, with 33." percent 
of its items li.atGd among the tir~t twenty, ,and. proteesionaladvancement 
(Section'VI) came roUrtb_ with 28.6 p.- cent of ita items among the first' 
twent7. 
Section II" ,plann1.ng' tor instruction.. placed one it. ,.eng the 




GairdiJg oppOrtunities to' observe' classes 
comucted by 800d teacbe~$Or .' 
supervisory perao~~ ~ .i ... ~ .. ~.~ ".: ~ .. ~ ... ~ ~. 
~ain1ng pupUs to studt, ••••••••••••••••••••• 
"1' .," XU X' 
lV C , 
Correcting language or: speeCb" ," ... , , 
difficultiea. e· •••••• ~ •.••••• ' ................... .. 
Obtainingeeh901 time: tor·1D\~_.· , 
)-
,,1th. pup1ls ••• lit ••••••• e· •••••••• ~ •.••• , •• ~ •••• 3 
Gaining information OD pUpU.-· ho.· ... . 
backgrounds ....... it .. _* ... ~ • ;. .. it ~ ....... ., .•••• ;. .1. ... • • • S 
Obtaining and 1nterpretinlrecord8 of ' 
. mental ~iliV, interest,' aptitu.de, 
achievement· and other stadud . 
test 'scores ............. ~~ •• ~ ••••••••••••••••• 
Correcting irregular.8;ttea.ance~ ••••••••••••• 
Obtaining n6~de4' iftStrtietic.nal· . 
material.s ••.•• ~ •••••••• ~ ••••••••••••••••••••• 
Obtaining access to ~·~~to-date 
professional libr&:7 ••• ~ ~ ...... ' ................. . 
Helping pupUe to formulate $lp:l£icant 
purposes as a basis tor lear~ •••••••••••• 
Making use of' oommunity relovoe ...... 
trips, tours, surveys, elean-up' 





1'he Use of auditory a1d ..... raci10, phonc-. . , 
graph, plays, dramatiaatio."" etc ......... ,. • 12 
The use of visual aide-plctures, movies, 
elides, bullet:ln bo.ard.s, maps, black-
boards" ·obarte, graphs, etc ••••••.••••••••••• 
Coordinating 1utruo1i1oD,'Wi tb that of 
teachers of related aub3ecta~ ..... ,' .......... . 
Improving the arrangstf1t of the 
physical. equipment_ .......... " .................... . 
!ela.ting the .TlO.rk ot the class. ~ the 
vocational 'or other baaic' .'eds of 
the· pupils .............. ' ............................ . 
Oaining oppartuni ty' to' d.() edu~at1Onal . 
research .................... " ••• ': •••••• " ............ . 
Understanding pupils t ph1siCal.· . 
handicaps ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
-. Developingsatisf'actorr relationships 
With pupils( parents. ~ .......... , ............. '. 
Recognizing pupUs' individual abU-
ities and needs ....... _ •• ~ ................... . 
Obtai.ning penn1esioD to'teach'1n'another' 
s,ystem tor a s~ester or Tear ••••••••••••••• 
Coordinating instruction with thatot 
other teachers in the department •••••••••••• 
Improviil! the general appearance of .. 






























































O'bt~ an occasional, cbange .in , .' . 
t ... hitlg .ssignmen'b ......................... . 
Arousing 'and main~.~ pupil " , : . , 
intere$t ............ " •• *' ......... : .. .iI' ••••• ., •••• " ••• 
Qa1n1qg opportUD1~ ~; ~t~~~p~ ~ , 
fee8ioDBlcoDterencea and" ,'.' . . 
meetitlss ......... , ••• , •.•. , •••.• ,.: • ., ., •.• ~.~ •••• ' .• ,I,",e , 26 
Crienta:b1ob to the school d1.8tri.c~ . 
its" aclministr-ative, org,Sr,~;8 tip~ ., , " ; . , " , 
andpolic1e1:., •• ' ••• ~ ••• ~ ••••••••••••••• ~ • .-•• ~. 27 
Preparation of the" covee of study.'........... 28 
Orientation to the schoe).,..,..lts ,adm~ 
tratlveorg_,atioD~' d~e'Dt.,:· '.' " .. 
pol1cies~ and philosoJ)h7.;"" •.•.• ~ ~:'.,~.~ ••• ~.'It 29.S 
101Yillg pupil discipl1r.e problems •••••••••• '.. 29.S 
Prepar1mgclaasroora ,~.8t8 ,~ evu.~ . , .. 
attng instructional o-uteome,s •• e~.. • • • • • • • .... 31.S 
ImprOV'1Dg classroom o;rg$liZa;iM.o~ 'sQ'. " 
that disoipl.ine FOb:~",e,~. not:';, 
l1ke17 to arise ••••••••••••• ". ~ :.~ .••• ' ...... ~ •• '. • 31.', 
lepbrtiftg accomplisJtm&.~s ,0'1 , '. . , "" ,,'." 
students .......... ft ..................... '" .' •• ', •••••• ~ .33; 
Qtd!dilg8Coes,'to Urd..versity extensioJ.'l' ... 
classes ...... ' ••••••. ,.'~.:., •••.•.• ,., .•.• ;~ ~ ••••• ' •••• '.: ... ~ 3L. 
Orientation 'to School 'antt comJmUJity 
teacher org.niSatio,n8,~~~,,.,·,.. " .. " ' 
groups, Committees, etc ••••••••.•••.• '., •.•••. ~,.~~ ), .• $ 
Defining objectives, ot. tbe c~~se,. ~" •• '., ••• :.,e,e. 3S.S' 
OcJmplet:1ng various adzIlir.dstra ... 1ve ' 
reports •••.••• '.: •••• ,.,.,~ .• ,., •• , •.• e,a ••••••• ~ ....... '.. '7 
The' use 01' t8t:bOQ~; •. ~~~:~:xtl . 
exercises. magaz1fte" qllabl, etc ••• ~ ••••• ~ 38' 
Develop:t.f@ a queetlonipg teQhR1que ••••••••• ~.l9 
OrganiBittg routine work tor ecoliomie 
~d efficient use ot ~hoQl t5Jne~~ •.•.. ~,.~ .• :.~ .• ; .. 40. 
Ueing· ''bhe coure. of stu.dy.... ••••• •••••••• ••• U 
Orientat.iOD to the eo.W'4ty $00,181, , 
religious, political •. oultural. 
and industrial. problems :a,nd" , 
baokground$ •••••••• ~ ••• ~ •••••••••••• ~ ••••••• 
Orientation to the faculty-its .• em-, . 
berrm1p, backgrouiJds~.attitudea •. ' 
etc~ •• ., .................................... ' •••• 
Defining specUia objsotivss tor a . " 
da,r's work or a unit of 1Drk ••••••• _ ••••••• ~ 
Making ass1gmnents.~ ......................... ~. 
Obtainillg membership in professional' 
organis ations •••••••••••• e ........... ~ ••• ~ ~ •• ~ 
laking da1l,f, or unit, P~ ••••••••• ~ •••••• ~ 













































of :felated subjeots .. tt It ranked number 14 .. 5 and received mention tv' 
41.6 per oent of the teacbefs. 
Section !, teacher ,orientrat1on, failed to li.st an item among the 
, , I j I, ' .. '", "1"," •• ' 
school: di$tria~1ts adm.1nist*,ative organization and policy,," ranked 
tfrent7':seventb,. ~~~vfl!!~ftbi'~percentor . the teacheret •. 
It .'is eViderit",th~:b the teachers teel, the,.' have less need tor super-
i' # ."..... 110 I' • -, :', ':, '. • 'r ~,',"., ~ 
v1aol7' belp 1n solVing the ,probleme. 'bt' orientation to the teaeb1ng 
sltuationth,an tor tbO$G ~'~ of the' other categQriee. 
,t-
0, • , '.',1, 
~ 
S\m:alary 'ot' 't.aoher~Solved' Pro~iema 
~ " ,. ~ 
fable 8 summariles' the "lBs te .• ch~rBf ,re~nses' indio ating, those items 
.1 • -or. i 
; . .' , , , \ 
whlob' theycllssed as' not· requiring, supervisory? help, because the prob1ems 
h&d been -solved by the 'teachers themselves. ,or the first twenv-one 
it_sappearing ,on '. this, list, "the six catogorie-s' ranked as tollows with 
percentage of item" plaoed,t 
Catego:t7 
% of items 
appearing in 
farst twot7, 
IX PlaMing tor Instruotion •• it ................. , ., ••• 111 * •• ' 71.4 
V Classroom Management ........ it ........ ~.~.. •••••••• •••••••••• 66.7 
I Teacber Orientation ••••••••••• II ........... " • ., .. ........ •• . 60.0 
III Classroom Instruction • ., ............ , .................... ~ • ••• .. • 60.0 
IV hpll Guidance ................... t ................ '......... 16.7 
VI Professional Adv&DCement ......... ~ ••••••••••• a,..... ••• 14.) 
the 'top :1 tem in' table' 8) "Making daily,: or- unit· plans," was 
mentioned b3r 74.6 per: (H~tlt, of the teachers. ,!he twenty-tourth, or 
median. item was 'mentioned bY' 40.S per cent' of the teach-ers. "~ 
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fable 8. '.roblem$lIhich Te~hers Have Solved fh_.elves, Listed 
Acoording to Frequency of Uent1on1 
Problem. 
, , 
Ma1d.ng '4a1l.1't or uilit, plans ••• ' ••••• ~ •••• ~... 1 
MaldDg' a$s1.~ts, •••• t1t'.~ •••• "." •• '." ••• "". 2 
Def1B1ng speeitic objectives for a • 
,day.$i"9'lt,',,~ ,',a, ,~t, Qr, ~rk •••••• , ••••••• ~; •• I ,. 
Or'.,:lDg routine work for ecQDOmio, and 
efficient u~ ot. $qhm 1;~, .... , .. ~."""." ••• "., 
DevelopUg a' queeit1otd:ng tecbrd.cp1e ..... -• ., ••••• 
Improving 01_6ero. organization, so 
that di.IC1pli.ne problae are not 
,'likely -to arise, ••• 'iI •• ,~ .'.If! •• III ••• ,.',., •• ., •• ' f',_. ~ ~ .. ,. 
!be use of textbook mattrial .... text,· eX"-
: . eisel, " mag.1J1~$J' SSllabi. ete •• ~ ......... __ ••• 
Prepar1agClassroom. tests and evaluat-
'lng. instructional: ontoome$ ••••••. -., • .;~ •••• -.. ~ ~~ 
Defining objecti"es of the oout •••••• ;. •••••• ~ 
Beport-1ng~ accomplishmeDlis of atwients •••••••• 
UouiDg' and ma1ntainiDg pupll 
,interest •••• :. _ ••••• '.' •• ' ..... ,.' ...... 'It." • '* •• :.1' ••• 
Obtairdng memberab1p in prot.ss1onal 
.ol'gani-eations .......... :e .• , •••••• ' •••••• -Ii •••••• ~ ~ 
UIUJg the course of stuctv ••••••••••••••••••• ~ 
Solving pupild1so1pl.1ne prQblems.;e •• _., ....... _ 








~ ties and need:e. ' ...... .,' •• '" ...... ,. •• " ........... '. ,1; 
OrifJl1hatiotl to the cotmD.\l1d.ty social, 
religious, political, cultural. and: 
industrial problems slid 'baekgftUi'1Cl8......... 16 
ImproviDg -tbe general appearenee of 
the room •••••• · ............ '. • • • • •• •• • • • • • • • • • • • 11 
OrientetA.on to tbetaoulv--lts' •• ib_~ 
ship, background.s. attitude·s, etc ~ •• " •••• " • ~ 18 
beparat.1ol'l of tlle course of study..... •••••• 19 
Orlenta1d.on to the school and· co ... 
aunit,. teacher organtzatlou, clubS" 
ll'oupS, committeee.,. etc ••••• ' •••••••••••••••• 
Oompleting . vano~. adminiatratlve 
~eports,. ' .............. : ......................... . 
Ullderatandirls pupils' phy$ic~ . -
ao.S 
handicaps ....................... ".............. ••• 22 
Developing.satietaetoJ1 relationShips 
lfith pupUs. parents........ •.••••••• ••••• .... 23 
RelatiDg the 'Work of class to the vo-
cat10Dtll or other basic need. Of" 
, the pupils ............. ~ ••••••••••• lit. .•• •.•• • 24 
Help1Jlg the pupUs to . formulate sig-
Il1tlcant purposes as a basiS for 
leU'l'Jing ••• ., ..................... ' ••• '. • ... • • • • • 2S 
orientation to the ecbool d1etrict-lts 
a.dmtrdstratiYe organization and 
polloles ••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~.......... 26 
n; i 
III'· ,F 


















































fable 8. (continued) 
Problem 
Tr~ ,upils to stloldr •• ~ •• '1: ........ if ......... it 
Ori.da~loD tel' the school--lts,' " , ,,' "',',' d 
administrative org~at'~oR~ 'depa~, , , , , 
me~, poliCies, and pblloSoPbr.~,.:.~ .• ,.t1 ..... 
The use of" visual' a1d~pictlWA$j "·~ .. e~$"' , 
sl'ich~8" ·_U."1~ 'DoUde, -p~, bl.aclc-
bOa.rde;" 'O~8,. gf!apha, .to I .......... ill .. e •••• _ 
GI2::iJ~~ M068e to' 'UDiverS1v ~xtenGi'11' " ; . " I," 
ol;'$sea • ., ••. ~ .... ' •••••• ' ••.••• ' •• ~:, •••• ' ••••• it .;.' ••• 
tb:euse,'·q~' .41to17' ·a,ld"-':radi0't .ph~~ . 
graph, plq." dramatuatioU$,: etc ••••• ,.'. * .. .; 
CoQr-dlnati»g inI,tftc\iOft·1ri." tbatot 
tea.oher~ 'ofre)ated eUbjeots.·, •• c. ~ ....... '. _._ ... ' 
OoopdiDatlng ,1iUJbtiction with that of ' ' 
, other' ,teachers in- th$ department ... ~ Ill' • 41 ••••••. 
Improving' the '&1TQngement of the', physical" " " , 
equipment. ~ •••• -....... ., •••••• ,jt ...... '.~"'~ ~ .... 4.:. 
M81dJ3I' use of ~. relO'Qrt .... 
trips, : totWS, . f)urVeys, ,·olean-up c.-:' 
~,. ett~ ••• '~ •• ,.'., •• ' ............... ~ •••••••• 
Ga"l'rdllg:cppvnW1i\7'to· attend professional ' " 
Oo~erencGs _ me6tlngs •••••••• __ •••••• f •••• 
Gaining information on pupils' l hOme' ' 
baokgrour.ds •• ~ ............. ' ....... " ... ~'* .......... ~. 
Obt.aining needed: instructienal 
, materiall.' ....... ~ •• ~ ••••••••••• ~ .................. ~ 
Correcting irreg\ll.ar attendance-til .............. . 
O'btattd.'DI access to' an up-to-date . _.".',', ':;, 
protGss1ollal l1br-af'l" ......................... . 
Qa:l ning oPPOl?tunitv 'to ; do . educational : .. ' < " ~ 
research ......... ' •••• :. • " ••• '., _. ~ ............... -•••• 
Correcting language or speeR ' 
dUticu1 t1e:'s • " .......... ~ ................ ., .I ... .,; ..... ~ .. 
ObtliniQg -.nd ;iftterpretiUg recorde of 
meatal abUit7, interest, aptitude,' 
aohievement. $ld other stand.ard . .' ,'. 
, teet ,saores ............... ~ ,.. It ••• ~ ... ' ............. . 
Obt.a1n1rt; school-time t.or ~:1uteniewa: . '. 
Wi til pupils ••••• ~ ... ~, •••••• ., _. ·.,iI' ........... ., •• 
Ob1icair.dng an ,ocoafteMl"" chailge ' in ' ; ... - . 
teaching 'assignment ... ' ........... ,. ..... ' ......... . 
Ga1n1rIg·opportu.nities . to observe -" 0 






















teach$rs O;r supervisory 
persormel .... i ~~ ... ~ •• , •• ~ ••• ~.~.,.." Ii __ <Ii.... •.. ... h6 
Obtaining pel'm.1as:loD to te8.cb in another . 
qatem tor a .-•• ~ or 7e~ ••• '., •••••••••• ~4? 














































lu'b1lli,ot:.'tbe, items in the table indicate. that, the teachers solve 
per8onall.t a luge portion of the 'prOblems they' are laced with •. 
. ',It appear. 'that the 16$ 'teachers baYe tound the probl." of 
'" ':", 
, , , ' 
claearo. 'tDe:t;n.ct1oft generally eaaier to solve per.onaU" that are 
, " 
tho:ee. otpupil guidance and protesftonal advancement. There is a ma.x-ked 
dUl ..... be\Ween the first tour named categOries and tbe last two, in 
, regard to the ea •• with which their' problema are solved by the, teache!'$. 
" ,It is: ,intenatting to note that ~at least three of the first to~ 
categories pertain to the actual teaching process. 'fhe last two, pl. 
ol"lentatiOft, ,Ut. aoJaeWhat detached from actual 1utruotloD andpemaps 
aee'eesitate more attention troa the aohool adlaiDistration than the 
other.. fbi. mv account tor the fact that probl •• ot pupU guidance 
andprote'sional advancement apparently don"t lend themselves to t,achp 
I 
_lying a. wen al do 'hOb ill the other catagone,e. It .e.8 that 
. \ 
problem. ot teacher orientatiol1are fomd ,quite e., tor the teacher., 
to. solve. 
fable 9 lists the It. 7 items ranked according to their mention by the 
las t,achers, in respect to supervisory help received in solving them. 
In the first twent7 items appearing on this list, the six categories' 
ranked al lollow. With percentages of item. placed. 
Categ017 
• of item. 
appearing in 
first twenty 
I Teacher Orientation ............. _........... ••.••••• 00.0 
VI Prot e •• tonal Advancement •• ., •••••••••••••• III' • ., • ... • .. • S7.1. 





II . Planning tor Instru..ctioa ••.•• it •. , .. Ii ..... e· ••••••••••• 
•. of item • 
• ppaving b 
first twent,.. 
IV P,upU Guidance:. * •••••••••• ,. _. ,. • ., •• ,. • ., ...... ., • ., • • • •• bl.7 
III . Classroom. Inttructioa •• ,_ •••••• II............... ... 10.0 
r , • , 
~:, ,'tt "i8 interesting to note tha.t the top item ill table 9, ftOI1Qug"" 
eae'ss' to um:'1.~r.siV extension cl$,$ses." was mentioned by only )0., 
per' 'cent of' the, ,teaclu~r8. !his vote 1s' ltnfer than that of the, twflfttie'tt1. :,' 
item',in either tabie 8 or table:9. 't1E~,. tWenV-fourth, or mEdiaa,' it.,: "I, 
,'.!,' ,: " ',11 , ' ' ,: , 
on this list recei.ved mention 'by' 11.9 per, cent of the teachers." , 
, . " : ',~; , 
Acc,ord,-ng to the 18S teaohere,:tdll'i;he problems of teacher orienta-, 
t10D, prot e.sional advancement and.: : classroom management thq receive, 
the ,most ,~elp trom au.perri.8oX7' per.o~el. It can be further obeerved 
from these ranld.ngs I that the ca'tegorlee pt pupil guidance and clase. 
room 1nstrnct1on, the croup. :ranld.rlg 1 and 2 in the first went,. items 
of table 7, showing need tor supervisory help, receive the least 
assistance from tbe supen1sor;y per_nnel. 
Su.mmar7 of Non--Probl_ It •• 
Table 10 lists the 47 iteme,. according to frequency OR manticD, 
in respect to their' DeN'err having been considered as problems by the 
teachers. The six oategories ranked as tollows with- per cent of items 
placed in the tirst twent,. on the list, 
Category 
% of items 
appearing in. 
first twenty 
VI Professional AdVaDCeaJlent ••••.•••• 0 •••• ,. •• e, ••••••• '.', 100.0 
, I Teacher Orientation ................. ,. •••••••.•••••• 100.0 
'7 
Oategory (continu$d.) 
\ ;" of items 
~pearing in 
'first twenty 
II ' ':~ Planning' tor Instruction' •• ' •••• '. ' .. It •• .: .... *,' •••••• '•• " 42.9, 
v " Classroom Management. ~ ••• '~ ••••••• ~,~ •• 'iII'.' ••• ' •••••• ' 3'.3 
,1II, ,'Classroom Instruction ••• _". ~ • _"I ... .: •• '. "" • ' ........ '. ,.. 20.0 
, The top,'three item. 08 table 10) itObta1n1ng permission to teaob 
, ' . ' " 
in arfuther system. tOll a 8emeater' or' ,.e'a.:r," ftObte.1n1ng an, (tcea.tonal. 
• ' I " I :'J ' . . I 
ohange in teaching aa$igiaent.,'t.lnd' t«Qa1~ opportunity to do edu. 
,', ' , d, t;- .. ', . , . '\ ", . I ' I • 'I, ' .' 
catio~ relUrCh,;- mentioned by ~3.2 p~ cent, 29.2 per cent, 'and. 
22.2 per eel'it reapeot1vel.y. are the ~Ill:r, it_. mentioned; by more than 18 ' 
, ,r \ t . i' I,;, I',. ,', 
per ,cent of the teachers. Because of their top rank on the table, these 
, l, l' ,; 
tdttee,lttlht be' oonsidered the most UD1mponant ot aU the items of tbe 
, " ,"', '.
tlueetiOtmail'e. "Recognizing pupilS' indl'f1dual abUit1ee and needs" 
! J ( , 
reoeiVed the least mention (1.1 per cent) and mq be considered as one of 
the moet commonly recognised problema' among teachers. It will be noted. 
also, that the probl.ea of provicH.ns tor individual differences received. 
, " 
top rank 1D the report b)" 1111 mentioned. on page 18 01 the present 
study. 
ProteiuJioual ad"8nQement, and teacher orientation stand ou.t as 
having the items l1lO llt mentioned as havirlg D(Wer been considerea ,as 
problems. Pup:U guid81ce, on the contrary, is the oatego'l'7 with the 
least mentioned items. This relationship between ,these three 
cattgorie,s ,is found very nea.rly reversed in the analysis of table 7. 
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Table 9. Problems Which· Teachers Have Solved With Supervisory Help, 
. Liite4 According to Frequency of Mentioal 
Problem, 
0ein1ng' acceas to univerlit1 
es.ten.·ton classes. ~'.' •• '.,: ••. \~'." .• ".'.' •• ' ............ . 
Ga.:i.l'.lingoppertuniV t.o attend ' 
prOfessional c9nterenoe ar.ad' . " "", 
meetings ...................................... . 
Ori~10. to the fJchool-ita 
admjrri str&t#ive organization, 
. departments, policies,' and'" 
philo,sophy ........... _ ••••••••••••••••••••• ' •••• 
Orientation to tbescbool tila-:" ' " .,' 
triot--·lta adm1n1atratiive' or~ 
ganizl.tidrl and policies ••• ".'.'. '. ' •.••• ' ••• ' ••••••• 
Orientation to the faoult,1--1ts 
membership, 'backgrounds, attitudes, 
eto .......................................... ~ 
COllipleting various admirds.'atlve· 
reports ..................................... . 
Obta1n1Dg membership' in prof'esSio_!' ' .,. . ' . 
organizations ............................... . 
Preparation of the' coUrse' of " ' 
stuq •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••• 
Obtaining andinterp~et~ng. r'~~I'ds . 
of lA.tal ability, interest. aptitude, 
aohieveiDetJ.t and other ,~ard ten. 
scores .................. e,., .................... . 
O'btairdng oeeded ~t:ruct1ona1 
m,:ter-1al$. ~ .. ., ....... ' ••• ;.' ....................... . 
Orientation to school' and co~ , 
m.un1ty teacher organization,' clubs, 
groups, committees, eto •••••••• ~ •••••••••••• 
CoordiDa. ting 'instruction with that 
of other teaehers in the' department ••. · ••••••• 
Correct1Dg irregular attendano ••. ·~. (, .... " ...... . 
Solving pUpil discipliDe t , ," . , , 
Probl.elllS •••••••••• •• ••••• •••• ••••• ••••• ••••• 
Oairdng information on pupils' . 
home backgrouncls ••••••••••• ~ ~ •••••••••••• ~ ' •• 
Imp~1ilg the' arrang'ement,"of" the ' , . 
phtsical equipment •••••••••••• -.......... ~ ~ ••••• 
Obtaining school time: IOr·lnter~ '," . ' 
vt"s1l1 bh pUpUs ............ ~ ................ . 
Obtaining an occasional change in' 
teaching ass:l.graent ••••• '. ~ ~ •• ~ ••• ' •••••••••• ~ ~ 
Using the CourSe of st~ •••••••••••••••••••• 
!he use of visual aid's-plctllree, mOvies, 
slides, bulletin boards, mape, blaok." . . 
boards, cbarts, graphs, etc ................ .. 
:Defining objectivee of the oourse •••••••• ~ ••• 
Developing satisfactory.relationships 






















































.---- ----~----- --- -----------------~ 
_.~, _J~ _ ______ . __ ~ ________________________ __j 
Table 9. (continued) 
Problem 
)laking us. or community resources--
trips, tours, surveys, clean-up 
Rank 
campaigns, etc.............................. 23.S 
Obtaining access to an up-to-date 
professionallibrar,y •••••••••••••••••••••••• 2).$ 
Orientation to the community SOCial, 
religious, political, cultural, aM 
industrial problems and backgrounds......... 2S 
Coordinating instruction with that of 
teachers of related su~jeot8................ 26., 
Gaining opportunity to do educational 
research •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
aeporting accomplishments or stud.nts •••••••• 
Relati~ the work of the class to the 
vocational or other basic needs of 
26.S 
29 
the pupils •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 29; 
Underst.anding pUpils' physical 
handicaps................................... 29 
Improving the general appearanc e ot 
the room.................................... )1 
Gain~ opportunities to observe class-
es conducted by good tsachers or 
supervisor,y personnel ••••••••••••••••••••••• 32., 
The use of auditory aid_radio, 
phonograph, plqa, dramatisations, 
etc ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 32., 
Organizing routine work for economic and 
efficient use of school time •••••••••••••••• 
Correcting language or speech diffi-
oulties ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
The use of textbook material_text, 
exerci ••• , magazine., s,yllabi, etc •••••••••• 
Making da~, or unit, plans ••••••••••••••••• 
Defining specific objectives for a day. 8 
work or a unit of work •••••••••••••••••••••• 
Helping the pupils to formulate significant 
purposes as a baaia for learning •••••••••••• 
ReCognising pupils t in:lividual abil-
ities and needs ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Improving elae8rOOlll organisation 80 that 
discipline probl~m8 are not like to aris ••••• 
PrepL~ng e1afl8room tests and eval-
uating instructional outcomes ••••••••••••••• 
Obtaining permission to teach in another 
B,Ystem for a semester or 7.ar ••••••••••••••• 
Training pupils to study ••••••••••••••••••••• 
Developing a questiOning technique ••••••••••• 
Arousing and maintai~ pupil interest •••••• 



























































lReported by 185 teachers from 25 high schools (From questionnaire, 
"No," Column 2) 
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Table 10. Items Which Some Teachers Have Never Considered as Problems, 
Listed According to Ic'requency of Mention 
Item 
Obtaining permission to teach in another 
~8tem for a semester or 7ear •••••••••••••• e 1 
Obtaining an occasional change in 
teaching ase~ent......................... 2 
Gaining opportunity to do educational 
research •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 3 
Orientation to community social, 
religious, political, cultural, and 
industrial problema and baekground8 •••••• ~&. 
Orientation to the faculty-its member-
ship, backgrounds, attitudes, etc ••••••••••• 
Coordinating instruction with that of 
other teachers in the department ••••••••••••• 
Correcting language or speech 
difficulties •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Coordinating 1hstruction with that ot 
teachers on related .UbjeCtB.~ •••••• ~~ •••••• 
Gaini~ opportunity to attend 




meetings ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 9 
Obtaining membership in professional 
organizations ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Orientation to school and community 
teacher organizations, clubs, groups, 
committees, etc ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Gaining acceSs to un1ver8i~ 
extension clas8 .......................... ~ •• 
Completing variouS admirlistrative 
reports ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Orientation to the achool district--ite 
administrative organisation and 
policies •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Obtaining access to an up-to-date 
professional librar,y •••••••••••••••• _ •••••• 8 
The use of auditory aid_radio, phono-
graph, plays, dramatization, etc •••••••••••• 
Making use of eommuni~ resourees--trips, 
tours, surveys, clean-up campaigns, 
ete ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Using the course of stuqy •••••••••••••••••••• 
Orientation to the school-its administra-
tive organization, departments, policies, 
and philosophy •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Improving the arrangemetlt of th8 
physical equipment •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Developing a questioning technique ••••••••••• 
Making assignaents ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Preparation of the coura. of stuQy ••••••••••• 
The use of textbook material&--text, 





























































Table 10. (continued) 
Item Rank -
Obtaining school time tor interview. 
with pupils ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 24 
Preparing classroom tests am evalua-
ting instructional outcomes ••••••••••••••••••• 27 
Gaining opportunities to ObSftMT. 
classes eondueted by good teachers or 
supervisor.y personnel ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 27 
Relating the work of the class to the 
vocational or other basic needs or 
the pupils ••••••••••••••••••• ) ••••• ~.*.~.~._ •. 
Defining objectives or the course •••••••••••••• 
the use of visual &ids--picturf!8, lJl(1VieS, 
slides, bulletin boards, Rl&!)IJ, black-
boards, oharts, graphs, etc ••••••••••••••••••• 
Reporting accompliarum~nts of students •••••••••• 
Obtaining a'ld lnt8rpreti.ng records o£ 
mental .... &bili ty, interest, aptitude, 





test scores ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 31 
Improving t..hP. eenerR.l appeara'lee ot 
the roame ••• _ •••••• e •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 31 
Derini~ specific objectives tor a 
d~'s lDrk or a unit of work ••• 8_ •• e~~.e~ •• 8 •• 35., 
Developing satisfactory relation-
ships with pupils' parents •••••••••••••••••••• 35., 
Organizing routine work for eeonolll.."l~ 
and efficient use of school time •••••••• ~ ••••• 35.5 
Arousing and maintaining pupil 
interest •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 3,., 
Making dai~, or unit~ plana~ •••••••• ~ ••••••••• 39 
Improving classroom organization S~ 
that discipline problel.:.8 are not 
likely to ari8e •••• e ••••••• " •••• flr~ ••••• ~ ••••• .39 
Obtaining needed instructional 
material8 ••••••••••• t.~~e •••••••••••••••• e.~ •• 39 
Understanding pupUe I physical 
handicap8 ••••••••••••••••••••••• ~.~ ••••• fI ••••• 41.5 
Correcting irregular attendance •••••••••• ~ ••••• 41.S 
Helpillg the pupils to formulatA signi-
ficant purposes as a basia tor 
learning ....................................... 43., 
Tra.iniqs pupils to study ••••••••••••••••••••••• 4.3.5 
Gaining intonnation on pupils' home 
backgrounds ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 4, 
E.Jlving pupil disoipline proolems •••••••••••••• 46 
.a.ecogn1zing pupils' individual 












































lReported by 185 teachers frOQ 2, high schools. (From questionnaire, 
tfNo," Column 3) 
42 
An 8l'li17si~ of· the lBS teacher· reports on sponsors~p ~eoi7, 
oo_ttee_ or· extra-crun'icul..a:r ' actiVities .. (.,&\dell) shows the an_ers . 
to fonow re.ir~ geB.r~ trends, -rlth o DOopart1cular aotivity v8l7lnl 
greatly,t.rom the others. In at 1 cue. the teaeher$ .ho indicated. 
tbe need: tor superri.'o!'T help ranged very 01088 to as per o.n~ of thOse 
. nporting :In each Mtivi VI tht!8e·. ha"'J\f: . ~J •• ed. the problems tbemselv.:s 
f" ~ • .' ,. 
ranged near· b2 per cent. those ind, .. cating they bad received IUJJerv1sory 
help·were about 2S per cent; .,and.thoee,ind'",attng problems had nevest' . ~ 
arisen ranged o1ose to 8 per cent. 
·the pe~entAges tend to ind5..onte ths.t teach en are ta1r~ able 'bo 
indio·ate tllat abou.t one-halt as much superviso.,. help is giveD as 18 
needed. Also it is $ho"n, tha.t more, than 90 per cent of the teuh •• 
engaged 1nthess act.J .. vit1es have had problS!1S at one tirafr or another. 
, ,I , r ' ~ I • " ~ t • 
Small High Schools· 
Teacher Orientation 
Sl1ghtl¥ more . than one-third of the teachers in the small high· 
schools illiicated the need. tor supe~l8ory help :1n becoJBiqJ orientated 
to the school district, and .to ,the . school (fable 12)... Other orientation 
needs were less urgent. 
Supervisoq he;preee1ved 1n-solv1nf; the ,orlautation problema was 
mentioned. by comparat1vel,.- small percentag" ·Qf the teachers, whereas 
substantial percentage.a .how t.;b8t .the teachers "have been q:dte eUcC8SS-
tulin solving these problems themselves. 
43 
fable~~ Need to:r'~elp in,hlv1ng '~'blems of Sponsorship, ~Vi80l!7" 
, , ,'. Co1Wd.tt." or other IlCtre,..Curricular Activities ' 
. tIS ·NO 
1 2 ) 
\ 
Type of Ac,t1 vi ty .~~ = 
Ii 
A 
... "1' lt !"! III lit .ti t~ ill} tli~ 
. ' 
. , 
,; - - % Class &pons-or .............. 99 23.2 4l.Al 24.2 ,11.1' 
_ ~ , • 1 
Club .sponsor •••••••••••••• 1> 26.1 41.' 24.0' 8.0 
~ , ,.; 
Home room ,advisor ••••••••• US 28.1 40.0 2).S 7.8 
Committee member •••••••••• 86 23.) 41.8 27.9 7.0 
--
Other extra-currtcular 
activity epon.,r (1IQ.sic. 
debate,' d1'ama,',: 'publi- 1 
c,atlOn.,:,'.",a~ 
I 
t~"ivlU.$,. etc. • ......... . $9 
I 
22 .• 0 h1.S 23.7 6.8 
" 
'I 
.. , I 
" , 
la.ported by l8S. teachers from 2S high: lChoolJ 
, ., 
.. 
y,iS ·10 ' . ; 
.. 
,', I 
il " Q. hi .: f.t g ll. I . .t)tpG of ,~.a JtrJ ' .(1-" 1 ' J, I, ' 'j~~ I • c .. J1 if . .$'& l ··l!~~ . ', s ... 
.,c . .o- • ~ !C . , .. 
O .. ·imut1on. to ~.the 'school·· ; 
diSt~1ot -- it~ admtn-. lstrat1ve Qrgan1zatloD. 
.... pol~1e •.•.• ,~ ............ " .•••.•.•• -,S.2 33.3 
.' 
18.S '.2 ,3.8 
.. ' 
Qrientation to the aah001· .... 
i tsadm1nistrative organ-
ization. departments, .' 
pOlicies.t·"'and pb~eoph,. ••• , 3S •. 2 37.0 '20.4 1.1& 0 •. 0 
OriCt~.tlon ~ to ·'the ,- ~- ;:. • ,! ,-, '. ., 
tacalt)" ... lts membership, 
" backgrounds, a.ttitude., 
etc ... 'It> ....... ~ ..... ___ .,,- ....... ., ......... ' ....... 16,~.7· 40 .• 7 2« .• 1 14 •. 8 3.7 
Orientation to the .sohool 
and ¢ommuBity··~e8.Cher' ... , 
orgardlatiolUt,olUbS, ' 
,roups, oommittees, . , 
etc., .. ~ ....... &.* .... ~ ... ,,_ ........... , ., .......... 2$ .• 9 38,.9 14 .• 6 16.7 )·1 
O;r1eutat1oD to ·Vie COJrl-
munityso.c,1.:1,·"li,1ou*. .. 
political.f.'out titral. and 
~.~,~~.'~b1_8 and 
.. 16, .. 7 " b8 .• 1 22,.2' back;r0unc!s:.._ ............. at .' •••.• n",l 1~9 
laeported by S4 teachers from 14 high schools with enrollments ot from 




:4PproJd.utel7 88 per cent ot ,tht teaohe,J.l8 have at one time or 
81'lOther recopized th. 1\_8 Ot th1a.ect1on a8 problems of teach:trc.' 
Plarin1ng'tor,Inetruotion 
, ,," 
iD:l1Ca~ a,8 _1rlg eapac:i.a117 urgent in the smali 'schools, e.,pt. perhape. 
!D thematte:r of coordiratiDg iDstru,t\UoU'Wlth that of teachers :Ln the 
dep-.rtment, • ., 1f1th tha' of \eac~r8 ot related subject,_ 
It 'appears that the teaohers .... e eepecia1l.y succ,essful in solv .. 
irJg most ,of the planning problems. ftve of the seven itemS we~e mention. 
ed as, having been thus solved. 'b7 £roil 46 per oent to 16 per cent of 
the teachers. 
Prom as per cent to 96 per cent of taoae report1ng bad sometime 
recognised the items of 'bie .action as' being problems. 
Instruction 
One-half ot the itelDlJ in, tbe cla.uoom. instruction categoJ7 (fable lh) 
"'Gr.' men1i1o_d by 40 per cent or more of the teachers as represemtiag 
problems requirirJg auperrtlory help. The need for help i. thus qui"-
evictent. 
Correspondingly, eupervisoq help rec~ived !n sol'ring the problGlttS 
of 1d11s sectio%) gained ve1.7 slight mention. 
!he percentages of taubel'_ *0 luiYe been able to solve these 
problems by thell$elvea ftU3ge well above So per oent in. live of the 
teb items, which tact shows a significant strength. 
In all easel except. one, the items in this group had been recognized. 
46 
", 
- "~, 1. 
.< '.' :: ,_,:,,~",,'.e4 
'J, ,", .t·, 
.. '. 




Dtl.lhitm objeCtives of 
ilia; 'cour.'.:. ........ ~ '.-.... .j 
Prepar.,ttOft of the 
course' of ' stu.c.tr ....... -. -••• 
Using '1ihe coUrse . of 
stud7 •••• ~ ...... '. '~ ••• ~ ...... 
DefiniDg'speeitic 
objectives tor a ~~8: 
work·oil"'a'wrl,.'b of 
wor~ ••••••••••••••••• -••• 
!faking . ctai~. or urd.t" 
planl~ .. -.., •••••••• " ........ . 
", ," 
COordihatiDg· instruction' ~ 
witb that of other 





. . :wi,th, that, ,of .• _bera of. .. _ _ _ __ 








J.Reported b7 Sh teachers from 14 high SChools with enro~ents of from. 
1 to 249 pupils 
, -J 1·'~ 




" _"US8 ot textbOok mater-
, tal~t.md;'· ~ises' i~' 
:t .', ,J. . et:." 
magazines, . synabi. eto.·.· ... 1 ~.1 
The' use ot. VisUal' aide-- . 
p:1.ctur8e, raovies.,· slides i C - • 
bulletin boards., maps., 
blackboards, cb8rts, , 
: g'aPba, ete~ •••••••••• c.· ..... ·...46.) 
,!he use ot _tU.~I7" $1~ 
radio, phol'1O~h, pl •• , 
dramathations, -etc. t-•••••• ,~ $0.0 
Aron.lag and maiIltainiJW 
pupil interest. It· • ., ••• -."., .•• .•.• ko .• ? 
DeveloPing a 4Q.t1elti,ord.IJg .-
technique ••• ' ••• ,. •••.••••••• e·. 24,.1 
~ assignmeat8..... •••.•.••.• lb. 8 
Preparing classroom teata 
and. eValuAtiitg :llletru.ctio~· 
,al outcomes •• , •• ~., ••• ·.·.,.·.· ... '.·4 2S .. 9 
Deporting acoomplishments 
of ',etu.dents ........... ' •• ·e-llt .... 24.1 
Gaining oPPOntmit1es to' : " .. 
observe classes conduetfJd 
bJ' good 'teach", OJ! 
supervisory' p&r$Omel •••.••.•. , 6S.S 
~ lise of· commmd:tv ' 
.. esovce~:t-1-ip.s. .to~8. 
surveys, clean-up c'" 
paigns, eta •. .,. ••••••• ·.·.,.,·~U·.,.4 









8 . 4 
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b7 "eU aboT8 90 per cent of the ~hers as representing problems 
at .some time or otber~ 
, "'I.' of· the 'twelve iWms in . the:. ~pU.'guid.atlCe categorr (fable 1$) 
were ment.1;oned. by 40 per •• to:r more at the teac_rs ae probl., .in • lob .. 
, , , . 
they~ouid like IUpervisor:y help •. !hi$ need 1s ool1paratively stroag. 
Of. s1gDitlcanoe, also, is the 'corresponding weakness abo,_ 1» 
, ~ 
eatego%'7. 
Oenera11yspea1d.ng, the· teachers ap,.. 1:0 haTe had from fair to 
moderate· euccese in 801YiDg the'. problems themselv ••• 
With the exception of ODe item, urmsuaJ.lJ" low percentages ot 
teachers indicated the7 had never reeogfdled these as probleas •. 
Concerning the classroom zae.nqement .ection (!able 16) only o. 
ttem" 1fObtain1ng Dteded :1nstrttctional m~teri.alsj" stand. out ;signUtoantly 
as a problem requirillg $Upe":Lsory help. 
the teachers appear to have bad considerable succes' in pereoDaliy 
solving all the prObleme 1n i;b1. oa1;eso3:7, except the one mentiobed 
8ipervif.lOr7 help received in .~lVimg the problems in this group 
is iDiicated .. be1rlg quite.meagre. 
The percentages ot teacher. wh() have found that these 1 tem.s represent 




'l ' :. ~ , 
, - ' . ~ -
• ,'''' r,f'" ," - • 
Training pupils to etu<t1 ••.• 
ReeogrdZ:tng pupUa f indi~ 
vidual abUltles and 
neede ........... -............ -.'. 
Underatand1ng pup1l8-' 
pby'e1cal hantU.cap.I ••. ~ ..... :. 
Correct 1 •. '1anguge or 
&p$eob dUficu.l:tiee •• · .... · •• 
Obta1rdng-anti interpret-
ing ·r$cords 01 mental 
ability. -irttercaR •. 
apt1~d't ~blevem.nt 
and othe~ standard test 
.. -
", , .. ' ~ h ~ • 
"Im 10 
-." ••••.• ~ •. ; ••• ~~ •• ~ .•.•. ~~.~ ,3·.7' 2~.1 1&.~8 
Correcting -1rregular -
·attemtanee. ••• ~. ' ......... ~ .... ,. !is:.S -21 .. 8 9 .. 2 
. SolVing pUpil "d1.1p11ne~ 
pro'bleme ........ ~ ........ ,., ~' .•••.•. ,... -3$.2 40.: 1 16~ 7 
Ob'U.irdng schoo1 time for 
interview. 'ftt tb pup1ls •• ,~,. 64-.8 22 .. ~t 7~4 
Gaining tnfo=ation OQ· 
pupUs' home b"kgro~ •• ,.- "46_~) 21,~8 16~7 
Dev$lopiDgsatie£$O,tol'7 
relatioll$h1p,s 1'I1th 







lReporled by $4 teachers from lh high schools 'With enrollments of trom 1 
to 2h9 pUpils 
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, . 
'. , . .', ' .. 
tIS 10 
. , . " 
\ 
tt' 
.! .~ .. G ~! : I ;,t:rPe of, Need Jm ·$1 'Ii tii A rl :at .. Jlf J .0 ~ f : ·1K ! J;: .= ill . 
% r: % tI '. ~. (ifJ 
" 
Org~ing routine work 
for 'eoonomic and 
ettici.ent use ot 
school t1rae., ••• ' ....... ,., ••.• ~'*, 22.2 61 .. 1 $..S $,.S $, .. 7 
Improving c1a8'sroom 
Qrganiaation 80 that· 
discipline probleltls 'i. 
are not likel,. .to I 
arise. ... ,.-..... , •. ,., ... , • .,.:. ... "i .• " .. :•. ·22 .. 2 64..8 7·.!t. 1.8 3 .. 6 
,I, , 
Obtainirlg needed u.s~e-
tiona! materials •• , ...... ,. .... ' . 611.8 llk8 14 .. 8 ),.7 1.9 
- - : . . - . ~ - - .'. " 
'. 
Improving the arranr:e-
ment of the ph78ioal 
equipment., ...... : ..... , ••• '.' •• 33.3 38.9 14.,8 '.2 ~8 - - ;.. - . - -~ .. '" . ~ . , 
Improving the general 
, 
appearance ... or the, ., . 
'room ......... ~: ............. , •.• ,~._, •. ,.:.lt,., 33.'· b4.k 1).0 3,.1 S,.·6 
."Oompleting .various ,adm~ , '. 
iBtrati'V'e reports ••••.•• .'~.:. 24.1 b4.h 14.8 1,:,.0 ).1 
". 
'1, , , . , 
Reported by ;t,. teachers frcm 14 high schools With enrollments of hom 
1 to 2u9 pupila ' 
Profsssional Advancement 
OoncerniDg'problema of professional advanoement (fable 11) item 
"A,", ·Obtaining access to an lip-to-4ate professional l1br&l7,d was the 
'I ~ , . , 
0111,', one. that was mentioned a8 being ,outstanding as a need requiring 
supen1~*'7 help. 
, :', nob:ba1niDl membersh1p in profeseioaal orla.n1tlattoDstt was the. one 
problemwb1eh teachers tountl eaaiest.to 'solve by themselves. 
It 18 1Qtere.t1ng to note that substantial percentages ot th,. 
teachers l'ega.r84 "Obta1D:1ag an occasional change :1D teaching •• s~ 
men",,," and "Obtaining parmi.8ion to t.... in 81 other system for a 
semester or year" as items 1hlob they have never cons1dehd as problems. 
Medium Size High &;boola 
Xnthe medium size schools, the Deed I07!sllpervi8ort help and the 
amount of superneor.r belp given 10 problems of teacher orientatioD 
I I', ' ;, , . 
(Tabla 18) recelvec4 about equal mention by the teachers. leith.%' tactor 
"", , , 
Sh0ll8, ., ununaJ. trend., 
, ;, \ , l ' 1, I vi' 
Approldmately SO per cent of the teao~ bave been aucce88fu.l ia 
I ' '" I l 
solVing these problems tbemlelve" and the items of this aactioD have 
, I: I ." . 
represented probleaa to 81.$ per cent or more o~ the teacher •• 
Planning tor Instructloft 
As 1n the case of the teachers tl'OBl small schools,,' thoea' from the 
medium size schools 1Dd1cated the ·laat We items 118tedwere the orilF 
52 
Obta1ft1ng access to an 
\lp.to-date ,rOto'8eional 
librar:r ..... ,. .... :. II .... •.•.• •.••.•• 61.1 
Gaimng access to 
W'l1ve-nlty extension 
clueu ••• , ••••• ;.... .............. 2L..l 3$ .• 2 
Obtaining membeshlp in 
pro-fess·ional orprd.s ... 
tiona ... , ••• ~ ........... · ... ".,.·.·t' .... ,.. 11 .• 1 
Oaitd.ag opportunity to 
attend prot'sNiona;!. con-
feN ••• ' tmd.eeting.·,.......... 2$ .. 9 
BalDing opportunlt,- to 
do educa1iioaal 
re$earcb~~., ........................ ' .38..9 
Obtaining an ocoasional 
change in teaohing 
assignment •• -............... '...... '. 33., 
Obtaining permission' to· 
teach in another 






~.ported ~y ~4 ~he:rs iB 14 higb 8c~ools wi ~ enrollments of from 
1 to 249 pupil. . 
1.8 
" " , I 
erlenta\ion ,to' ·the school --
dlstric\--lta admiftte-
trattve' ~~lan1zat1011 and 
pt,)~i.n' ..... ~.~ ••• ~ ... ' ......... . 
Olioentati-on to the school--' 
its ,ad;n:l rd .... at!.ve organ-" . 
1.8;"..08,' '~'.' 
! po1101 .• sJ: and 




I , ' 
... I 







11;8 membershlp, backgrou.nd.s, , 
attitudes, etc .................... '.. 12'." . S6 .• 2 
Orientation to the' _001 





11~ ""1 2' , A 
,; 
18 .. 1 
31 .. ·2 
groupa, cOmmittee., -- .. 
,eto •••• , ••• · ....... ~~ •• ,., ........ ,. 11 .• 1 u8.a 20 ... 3 
Or1entatioD to,' the ce .. 
JIlUldty 8Oci~. r,elia'oup~' 
pol1tic~,: eul.turad, 
and 'iDtIuatrial :prob1ems 
!: and bac~grou.nds .... '.' •.••• ~,~..... 18..1 I, ;).1 12..$ 
,I: 
I, 
,fft I !Im at 11i " ". 
" '. "',. ,; ., 'r' 





Jraeported by 6h teachers trom 1 high aboola with enrollments of trom 2$0 
~0 599~pupi18' , 
" 
ones in th .• planning tor instrnctlongroup (fable 1', which required 
supervisorr help. 
Again, tbe supervisory help received on itEmS, of th18 section 
is Shown to be insignificant. 
Ia five of the M.en items the Percentag •• , Uldie&te ib.e teachers 
have .had unul1't18l 8\1CO.S. in 801't'ing the problems theuelves. 
,Allot, the items bad, at 80me time. repr·esented problems \0, 81.3 
per 'c~nt, or more at the' teachera. 
Ae the,. represent problems requiring superrt$ory help. the items 
concerning ela.eroom iastftotion (Table 20) were mentioned by trOll 
...... . . 
10." per .eut to 18.1 per cent of the teacheJiB. Four or these items 
stand out sigrd.tlcan tlJ. 
Supervieory help given in min., the problema of thi. section 
was mentioned by onll" '..u percentages of the teachers. 
'It. ts 1nd:leated that the teachers have had. vert lOOt'! succe&8 in 
solving SiX of the.. ten. problems tb emse1ves. 
ligh ..... tdJ.le per cent or· more of' the ~b.:r. reeognized. these 
i tema as represent1J:W . probleJu of teaching. 
?!eacher responses to the items ot the: pupil guia81ce section 
(Table 21) quite strongly fnlp~t the idea that ~perviloJ'T help 18 
needed in solving the problems. 
The percentages :b1dicate, also, that the amount of supervi80ry help 






. ''§+ ,. ~'t:: ·tJ· 
Is! I B1! 
~2 
". I 1t '! P g 
.~ .. otNeed Ii '. 81 I~t iii til' +' & . . .r: 
!I. ' . % ~. , .. . 
Del~ . o'bj'eotive,' of " ". '. " ' ... 
the (lour ............... ,......... 21." 6!J.l . 6.2 b.7 
Prep*ation of the 
course of ·studF .. · •••• *·.· •• ~ ... · as.O Sl.6 12.; 1.8 
Using the course of· . 
study ........ ,., .••.•.• ' ...... , ..... ~........ ••.• 3$.6 
Defining·specific· 
objectives for a dq"s 
work or a u.n1t of .. 
work." •• '......... ' ................. -..... ,.,. • 10.9 
, .. 
Making daily" or unit. 
~6 .. 2 12.$ 
.. , i l •• - ~ '. ' r" 
plans ....... M .• ,.. •.• '....... -........ . 1.8 78.1 
,.1 " 
, '1, 
coordinating instruction ... 
'With that·of other 
teachers in the 
I , 
depU'tJJleat~~ .• ,.~., •.•.• ~.,.... •.••• 40.6 
Coordinating instruction 
wi •. tIlat. of \eacher8. 
of re1ated: ... ftbjeot ••.• ;.......... 31.5 
'~l 
" -
1aepo:rte4 b7 64 ' .• acherl trom 7 high school.s: Wi'th enrollmen.ts to trom' 
ISO to S99 pupil. 
'lb •• l1ee, ,of '~book 
_~*r1ei8 ~tat, 
aercise8~ ·magaziBel. 
qllab1. etc ••• ' •••.••• ' ....... 
f the'f ~e at rteua1' atds--




slides, bUlletin·.bOard'.,· ' 
Jmij)S, blackooi&rds,'" " . ,', .. )i .. ,~~\, 'd. .1 '" •. ., 
chana, g:raphs" etc. ~ ~ .. ..... . h.3.7, 
, . the u.se.·of· audlto17 aid&- 0 • 
radio, pholiO@rapb, . 
plqs,~amat1zatio~, . 
etc: ........ It' •• _ ........... ' ........ .. 
Arousing and meint·~ 
P1lPil, iatereet .••• ' jt' •• _ ••.•.••. , 32 .. ·8 
Developing (It 'question- . 
1ng technique ......... ~ .• ;....... 20 .• , 
f 
Uak1ag ass!gnntents.ft .•• '........ 10 .• 9 
Pr~1>ar1Dg 'cl.ilsroom·· 
tests and evaluat1Dg 
instructional _ _ . . _ , 
outcomes ...... ;;j" *;. .• ;. ••••.••.•.• '. 28..1 
aeporting accomp11~ 
mente ot students •••.•.•.•.•.•• 
GaiD:1ng .opportwdtles ·to:::·.' 
o~ .. cla.$ •• 00.-.·· . 
ductSci by good teachers 
or supervlso1'7 .. 
. peraum .. l.~. ~.~.,' ••. ~~ ••••••• 
, :Mak1R8 use of eoDmnmit7 
. re$Ource.~tnps, :to~,J, .. ,' . __ 
wft'07s, ole....,· 
oampaigns, etc ...... ., ...... '. 
) ... 1 
1.6 
68 .. 1 1 .. 6 
19 .. 7 0 .. 0 
10.9 ' .• 1 
, !ype of Need 
,'I " 
, .,j 
lelatltltJ; the work of the 
ql.ssto· the vocationAl 
or' ,otb$r baai.c, needs of 
the pupu. ..... ~ ... ' ••.•.•.• ,.,',· ••• 
Helping. the pupl18t,o. £or:- '" , 
iaulate, ,,,:LgDU'1oant" 
P.UrPC>,$(Js a •• basis tor 
lG'~.""4!k" ••• "·.'.""" ••••• ' •• 
frai!lirJg pupils to stu •• ~~, 
Recognizing pupils' 
ind1v1dual. abiliUel 
an4 .ed ............. : ...... ~ .••• 
Understanding pupils. 
physical band1caps .••• ~ .... ,. 
OorrectiDg lar~ 0%' .. 
speech difficulties ••••••• 
\ 
Ob'ta1rd..ng ; Cld. '1rIterp1l'et-
lng: i-eoOMS of aental 
abUlty,·1Dtere&t;· - - . 
apt.1 tude. achievement, 
and other st~, 
test scores ............... . 
Corncti~ 1~~. 
attendanc ••••••• · .......... . 
SolvJ.llg pupil di.sciplin,Q 
problema ............. , ......... . 
, Obtaining:, icbCtol: ,ttme . 'tor 
itxterv1eW~ ~~ .'MP.St~~_*. 
Gaim.Dg lntormation OQ 
pupUe' bome backp'p~ .... 
DevelQp1ngsat1stactory . -
relationship, with, 
pupils' panmts,~ • .-••• ., •••• 













l Reported by 6k teachers hfJm ? high $Cb0018 nth earo1lments of from 
ISO 1'4' 599 pupils 
! 
It appears the teachers have had trom fair to good SUCcess in 
solving these PJ!'oblell$ theJ,nselvel. 
The evidence as to how maJl7 teacbers recognize ,these' items, as 
problems sholl'S no unusual trend. 
Olaauooa _gem.1It 
59' " 
.... 'I!l tt1e ciaa~  group ('!'able22)tMo items, "Obta1mag 
needed instructional mate~1al'.tf and ftImproving the arrangement of the 
phyasical 'eq\i~paCmt," stand out &8 being problems in whUh supervisory help 
il n&8d.ad.' 
In four of the six items., it 1s indic.ated the teachers have bad' 
considerable IUceen in solVing the problems themeelves. 
Jxeept'iil the ca$e of "Completing various' administrative reports," 
the teachers have received very little supernsor.v help in solVing these 
problEms. 
, It oan be said that approximatel7 9S Per cc.nt of ,the teachers have 
recognized these items as problEmS in teaching. 
Professional ,Atlvat1C'ement 
rive of the seven items 10 the pretessional advancement group (Table , 
2') were indicated. by more than 40 per cent or the teachers as represent-
ing problems 1D wh10h they needed supervisory help. 
0nly one it_, trObta1ntng membel'8hip in protes$1onal organizations," 
shows importance as a problem. they have .round eaq to solve by thEmSelves,. 
Supervisory help reOe'lved in solving the probleru dOes not appear 
s1gntricant" ,except perhaps in the case G,f "Qa1n1ng acoess to un1verslty 
. extenaion classes," and "Gaining opportunity 'to attend professional 
conferences and meeting.-., 
" ',' ' '. 1 





~, ~~ I III type of leed .. ~ I j~m ,i . - )1 ri~1 I Jtt itf ..tI . , " l-a •• 8 '.,a 
, ~ ,1 !£ -. :g ~ ~ . . , .. 
Ora~.inI routine work te.. economic and ett1c:tent 
•• of'~hOol tim .... , .... ~ ... , .... 17.2 71.' 1.8 1.6 1.S 
'Improving ,cla.sroom organ-
lsation '10 that 
di.eip11lJ.e ,p.b18l1a are 
not like11to .ns ....... ' .... )1.2 62.$ ).,1 1.6 1.6 
Obtaining .. de" watne-
tional materials .................... $h.? 23.h U.S 6.2 ).2 
~ - (. . . . . ~ . :; . ;, 
Improv~ the ,arrangemea\ 
of the physical 
.. 
equipment ................. : ....... "' ... ,. S.1.6 : 26.6 9 .. b 7.8 L..6 
I Impro~ the general 
appearanceottbe rocm. ..... '., 32.,8 Sit.? 6.2 3 •. 1 ,.2 
,'Completing va!i.olUf - .. . . 
. a~.~at1ve. reporte .......... 2~.O 50.0 20., 1 .• 6 3.,1 
L; 
Beported b7 6b teachers from 7 bigh schools with fmWllment.s of trom 




'. .' ,.,. ' ',.", . " 1: 









lie. J.II fypo'of We". JJ~ .... 1 t!~ , 8 14 a, 'At 
~ ~ % 21 • 
Obtaining access to an up-
tc-date professional 
libr&17 t! '! i\'," ~ II!! ................ Atl4.~ Sh,1 21.9 7 .. 8 12._ ,.1 
. . .. . ~ :. 
'. Gaining access to' UQi-
versiw extension 
classes~~ .. ~ ~ 4., ~~:~ ... ~ ,.; • .tf .... 4!~ .. 26~6 31..,2 29.1 10'" ;1..6 
.. ' . ... . ~ ~ .. .' r " , . , 
Obtaining membership in 
proles&tonalorgan1z~ 
tio:ne.·~., ..... ~' .•. ~ ~*'4Il .'., •• ' •• ' • ......... /1 12.~ $6.2 1;.6 10.,· h~8 
. 
. Gaining opportunity to·; 
attend prote.,d.onQ: 
eoateF8nee •. and 
z;,~~t.Y.I'~~. ~ ... ~~-9( ........... ,••.•• ~. 40~6 20 .. ) 2l.t!' lb.l '~l ~' , ~. " . - .. - - ' . .:; . .:t _ t \-;.. ... ~ ~ 
Gaitd.ng o~i. to 
dO educatic.~ 
re.~~ .. ,' ..... ,~~.: .... ~ .. , ........... .tt.41 53.,1 17 .. 2 6,,2 20., j •. 2 
: .... ;., . • "I. _ .... .:. .. .. ,- . ,~ ... " 
Obtaining .. ·oecuiouJ. ,". " : 
ch~. in 'bMC.1l1rJg 
usi.gDment ............................ ~.:.~ . 46.9 .. " 10 •. 9 10.9. 2$.0 
~rted by 64 teachers from " high school. With enrollments 01 from 






From 10.9' per' c.nt to, 31t.4' per cent of the teacher.', indicated theY 
did' not recognize the items 'of" this, •• !latton &8 ever bavi,11g appeared to 
the. .p:roblem.8~ ,!hu responee is signitican'tl.7 highel' thill' is, the 




',: !~b1e '24 shows' how the' teacherl' 'trom the' larp high school. respo~ , 
ed to the teacher orient_lOIlI'aotion of the questionna.ire. 
!he responses are significant onlY frOm,' the taot' that theY' are un-
usu~l¥ 'uhU·om in seVeral. It''tf~P.t8.' : Concern:t.ng need, tor supervi-17 ,,:: 
hel,,"'damount of auperv1so:t7, help rece~ved, no item is mentio1led 
b7'more, than 30 per cent or,I'" thin 10 per cent of the te __ J1J. ' 
fhe' percentages of 'teachers Ylbo 1tldicated. the '1teu have never 
appeared 'to tbemae problems' range trom 13.4 to' 20.9. These p.-oea'bage,s ' 
I ,," r 
MOW" 8lt,gb-bly' higher trend, 111' general, 'thall,'wu observed. in table. 
1. 12" an!-i 18 where teache. er,ientation 'was previousq discussed., 
It apPears that fairl,..' good sucoesS has -attended teacbel"s in 
, , 
their efforts to 'Solve' these lToolems themselves. 
, ,I 
Planning tor Instruotioa 
In the planning to~ instruction I"UP (fable 2S) the onl)" item 
showing considerable mentiotlas requiring eu.pe~BOr7 ~p" is, "Cool'dina--
tiD! instruotlo~ with t~at of t,~r8 ot J;'e1ated nbj80te~. 
The responses indicate the· teachers have had from. tair to' good 
• I, 
t,' / 
O~~*lOn to -- the school-
di8tr1c~its: .admtnia-· 
t,rat1v.:·, wgaYd..at1oD -




PQl~i •• and ph.Uos-
()Ph7.~ •• \,~·.,~ • .,.l. •• · •• , •• ·.: .. · ...... ·•·•·• '2.3,.' 2'9 .• 8 
OJllllltatlo.··to the tacu1~ 
ita memb6rahip,. baett-
groUJide, ..• ~t1tu4ee, _ 
.to,:. ":.~.'".,.:.:.,:;.~: ................... -... .... 




etc',., •••• ' •• ~ _'.,.-..... ~ , ........ iII....... 19. ~4 
Ori.entatt •• , '1)0" 'the. eo ... · . " 
munit1 sac1al., cultural, 
and industrial- probli$l. 
snd . ..,11C.~um:lli ••. -•• , ... : •.••.• '... 11. 9 
: 
, ' 
type of Reed 
. -
J)eti~g ~bj_t:Lv.s of 
tile cov ... ~-~:·~~.~.,.·,.~~~·~, ••• 
Defining "~U1o" '.' _., 
obj4l0ti ••• for'. day's 
work or a unit of 
w,ork.~.,.-•. ,. ..... , .. · .... ~.: ... , •.•• ,."., •• 






26 .• 9 
1(1:.4 
10~4 
plans ..... , ..... · .. · ...... '.< ...... ,.'.' ... ' ..... ' , 6.0 ' 
Coo~d1nat.1ng inltrwltiOR ,-
vdth -that . of . other 
teachers in the depart-
, ment •• -•• ,:...\ ••..•• ,., •. ~ 1It •• ,..~ .• "J.;.t .. w" 
" 
, . 
, o~tU.natillgiMtruct1on · 
,with that of' teaCbers 
ot ·relateCl ~j,.t ... ., .. ; •• ,"~, 40..3 
,., ,'1 ' , 
, , 
me . , 
;~r ,.. 
I 11~ 
. CD l'Ct ' '1 t 
'rl .-t:l-I 
!tJr IJ~ .$.8 k, ,2 J 82 -. -. - • 
S$.~2 1St .. ft~9 Q~O 
41.8 22.4 .6;' 
$6.2 14.9 t1~9 . 
, , 
68..7 ' 6.0 U.,g 
68.1 11.9 8.9 
32.8 . '''.6 
lJeported by 61 teaCbe1'8 trom, 4 high schools with enrollments of 600 
or more pupils 
I 
I 
success ill 'solving' these: ~oblemB, themselves. ' . , 
v,rith the exaept1onof,lthEr item mentioned above, the percentage •.. · 
I 
irJd1cating amount of 8Upe~ldon needed. and amount ot supervision' : 
received quite· close17 ,.r.,uel: tor· .acb,1tem. ' 
No unusual. eY1denoe 18 $hQl'D conCerning the percentages of teacher',' 
who<l1d not recopDe these i ... , 'as"pa-oblems. 
Four ot the items in ~. ola·ssroom iustructlon group (!abl$ 16) 
'Were ment10118d. by more tl'!. 40' perc$lt of the teachers U,~ probl.s 
in 1fhieh tbey needed supervisor.Y help. '!'be other 1 tam. show compuative17 
lOW' percentages # considered. in this respect. 
,The amount ofsuperv1eion received in artT particular ltem.le not 
Significant .• 
The pere.ntqe~s'h_.. the sucoess te'aehere hav~ bad in sol'V1ng 
these problens, tbem.selve$ bave a wide range. !his suCCess' tdgbt 'be ' 
. . 
described as being ,from poo~, .. good. ' 
!he percentages of teaehe:ra Who ll1$ntioned these items as, never 
representing problems to \hell 811_ no unusual ibnd. 
, I 
In the pupil guidal'ee'lgroup (Table 27) ten of the twelve 1 .. 8 we ... : 
con81d~red problems reQu1r:ijng superri'sory help, b7 more thaD. 40 pe~ cent 
of the teachers'. 'he amounto't ,supervisory belp they reo'e1v'ed 1s 
shown as being correspondi.ngly low _, These facts reflect the same tl'h4 
, , 
I 




~t.~'a;L,,.._ .• ; 
.. Z:Oi. ••• ,·mag •• ine., '" 
"~i, .. ete~t".,;*," ... "· •• r ••••• ~~. ·~,:~o..4 
t.'j ,. .: ' .. 
, .,:·.:iae.~f Viaua! a1~ 
'. P1ctW~ti~" ~v$G$," el.~ •• :t : 
bUlletin ·b4)a;rde. lil.aP$. ' 
b1aclt~~d.e,: '(#hart", . . 
~ph.j'· e~.,.::"~,~,~ .•• "~~-,.·~~,, 
:.,'. ". i ' , " , . ", 
Bfe ,\lee of. iudlto17 a~ 
r4dio" .J)honogr~h.; plays. ' 
dJNilbl.tbatioaa. etc ........ ".~ 
.on:s1;rw and: .atn\a!nbJe 
pupll inter"""_. ~".",.:,.",,:,.,~. '. 
Deve~ Q, ' •• Hnrb~~ , 
techRique'''''''H~.;'' •• '.' ••..•.•. ~ ' .... -. 
, Mak1I:Ig usignmeRt.·.-: •• ·•·•· ...... . 
Preparing 'classroom tests 
and evaluating 1u~q~ .. : 
tio~ outcomes ... · ... ·•·•· ....... .. 
IteportiDg .eompU~ 
mente: of stu4eftts· •• ~ ... *·*" .. , 
, Gaining ·apportu.nl'!ea to 
, ob.8~e alas.e,,· eOll- ' . 
ducted 01/ good telchE(1r. 
















personnel~~:.~,-..· ....... 'f.......... ,,-.2' 17,.9 
.. ~. ua,:,~ O~ty, . "-
1".80~e-;.tnp$,. tova, ~: ' .. '. 
surveys. Qlea~up 
oanpaigns, ~t4-•••.• , ... · •.•.•.• ,..... 40.,3 . I~J 
17,.' 6 .• 0 0.0 
10.$' 1l~1t'9 0..,0 
~ "i? ., 
I 
'. 2.9 11~9 h.6 : . ~ 
6.0 l).b 0·.,0 
1.$ 14.9 7,.$ 
~O lli-.9 l.~ 
10.4 10.4 1.6 
14,.9 
1.aeJH)ned 'by 61 teachers from. L. hiP .hools'wi ttl enrollments or 600' 






. 1;vp~" 'of Heed 
I,' • 
", 
., • J .. 
1.,'. 
Rel$~~:tli$ ,:.<n-k of the 
~,l.e$ ·w'.the :.ocational 
,or ': other 'baSic needs' 
Qf ~\bEt ,PQPUe~ .• -.• ~.-.. ,. •..• ~.-., •.• -
He\tng 'the pupils ·to . - , 
. tomiulato e1gn:ttioant 
~$es as ,a basis for 
lGam~ .... -.. ~ .... , .... ~.: .. , •• ,~,.,.,~ , 
Recognizing pupils t,· indi-
vidual abilities and 
. neecl8 ... · .. · ..... " ... ~t·· ...... ,; .... ·: ...... ; ... 
Undez.atanding pupils t· . _ . 
YES,' .', 
," ~ 
physical hand1cap ••. , •• ~ .• ~.. 44.8 . 
Correcting language or 
speech ditticu1 ties ....... , .. ~ b,9. 2 
Obtaining and interpreting 
recorda of mental abilitl'; 
interest, apti tude;. 
acbiovement and otber 
standard test score8~.,.~-•.. ~_~. h9.2 
Co:rreotirig ,irregular 
attendance .... ~-•. ~, •• ".-•• ;' ..... ~,~. 49.2 
Solvirlg pupUdlsciplu. _ .. : . 
problems., .............. ~ ...... , ....... : 20.9. 
Obtaining schoOl. 'td.me . lor 
interviews with pupUs •.• ,.. 44~8 
Gaining information en . 
41.,8 
19~4 






P11pils' home ba~.~~~. $S.2 1'.4 1 •. 9 1 •. 6 
Developing satisfactory 
rela~ionshtp. with 
pupUst parents., ............. ~. ho •. " 
. eported.by 61 teachers from It. high schools with enrollments of 600 
or more pupils· 
67 
, I, 
It could be said the ~acher., sbow by their reporte they have had 
" faiF,\o good eoce •• :in solving theae problema Without 'ouperv1S017 helP.;" 
I I I " 
, I \ I 
" .A.ppro~tel1j from' a8 per ,eentto 97'per cent ot, tbe:teachera olae. 
these 'item. as pl'OblGlU' of teaching. 
.. , NO exc""lobAl need for 8llpervi_rr belp 11\ solving pro~~ems ot 
classroOll mana"anent (fable 28) lias expressed b7 the teachers. W.lthez-
did thel:r.reports iDlicate n~n1S017 personnel played an important 
role' in solving these problems. 
"!he ,teachers repbrted s1grdficant success, however" in 801rtng four 
of the siX problema theuelves. 
"Completing various administra.tive reports, U bad presented problems 
to onJ.7 80.6 per'cent oE the teachel-a. 
Professional Advancement 
I 
!he only s1gn1tic&nt need tor supervisory help in solving the 
problema of the protestd.onal advancement section (!able 29) was ex:,preseed 
in the case of:l "Obte!n1rw ace ••• to 8ft ;,u:p-to-date proteuioilal ltbrary. It 
l 
In t~ of the items, more than 32 per cent of the teachers 
raentione,d that they had sol_~,.>the problems with supervisory help. 
Spealdl'.8 gentiWall.7, olUY moderate success has been had 07 the 
teachers 111 solving these probleuls theuelves. 
The outatl8ding item of the group 18,' "Obtaining permias10n to 
teach ~ another system tor '8 SEmester or year," as 61.2 '~ oen' ot the 
teachers indicated they bad. never considered this a problem. This men~l.n 
18 eonstderab17 'higher than that indicated 'b7 the teachers in either the 
68 
·' .'.., . , ... 1 
'fable 28. Heed for Help in SolV1ng Problems of CluBroom Han81ement 
, . 
TiS NO 
~ 11 fJ ..... .. 
,,'f1pe of Need ~1! "1 ii, li lSI I II t·~ .:; '2 '1> Pi IJ~ $Stl. it] 8 f 
% % - % ,c , Organizing routine-work 
for eoouom1c and 
efficient use of 
school time ... ' ..... ,.-•.•• ~.~ ....... , ...... U.9 61.2 10.4 10.4 6.1 
. Improving cla&,,",om 
organilatioa'so that 
d:tec1p1111e . problems are 
not lilt$ly to arise •.•• , ..... 16.4 62.7 8.9 lO\f;4 1.6 
Obt&.1n:b3g needed in-
structional, materials ....... )7." )1h3 22.1& h.$ 1.S 
Improving· the arrange-
m.ent :ot. tb~!' phjeioal ' 
equ1~nent 38.8 2S.k H.h 11.9 1.S 
Improving the. s,ent"J'$l 
49.2 appe.'Moe ot the room •••• 28., 8.9 U.' 1.1 
Completing vArious 
adm1Distra.tl~ •. 
reports .... ~~ ..... ~•.• -................ 14.9 &1.8 20'·.9 19.4 3.0 
1. 





fable 29.- "Need for Help iD Solving Pl'C!blems of Professional AdVancement1:' 
...-..-
YES NO 
'~\ ~~ G)(li \t , ' ')' " 
&J 'S til 1~; 
81 
. , ' , ,,-' It '.s;: " 'I'~ fa " fa " 
1.:T;ype ot Need Jm '1,~2 .~ ~! ·.1 ~~o ,Q)'S2 r-1 co i~~ .'. ' ... .1> (D f;l. 2; .;; . . , 
";1; %,,:, 'f, ~ rJf !~ S 
'1 .' 
O~.'Boce8s' to an 
, u~to~d.ate' "professional ' . , ' 
liljr.a::r.r •• , .. ,.:.·. ~ •• ; •••••• : ••• ' 38.8, 26., 16.4 14.9 1.'6 
" 
Q,afning access. to u1.-
varsity. ·~.:1on : 
elu.ea. ••.• ~ ... ' ....... e· ........... 16.b 3$.8 . )2,.6 14.9 0.0 
. - ,- .;: 
Obtaining membe~.ip 1m 
protessioMl organtz .... 
tione •.•.•.•• ·., ••.•.• 4i .................. ?s I ~9.2 22JJ. 19.1, 1.S 
. GabliDg epportuni tt . to 
. 
a.ttend prof ee sional 
conferences and 
m,et.1nga, ••• '.' .............. '~ .•.• 22.4 IS .• k 35.6 16.h 0.0 
. , . 
Gaining opponunibi to' 
do educatioaal. 
research ••• -... -•.•••••• ' ... 9 .... 28.3 28.3 n.9 29.9 1,.6 
... 
Obta1n1ng an occasional 
change in teaching 
assign.wa.t ........... ' ............. 13.4 as.L 19.·4 37.' h.S 
Obtaining penaissicn to 
teaoh in Dother 
51"em ter a 8emeste~ I 
or Y'ea:r •••..••. ~ .• ' ••••.••• "'.,.,.., 11.9 10.& 7,.S 61.2 3:.,0 
\ 














emall or medium,' size schools, abd 'perhaps i8 accounted tor in the 
as~i~n that .teachers in larger 8Ohoole are more contented with their ' 
po81\1on. :tba are those in the smaller schoola. 
, . . 
Summai7 -- Small. Med1_. an4 ~e ligh Schools 
··fable 30 ~zes the teaoheHt'.:responeea to Wie questionnaire" 
. ab~acompar1son at the an-... 1ft rtlaticm to the size of the SChoo1$. 
. " I' 
in wh'1ch the .teaohen ..... ,.4. 
, .A, aie'th.o ot reading this table U¥' be iugge.etat 13, eonsldeftng 
Seotlbft:i •. te&eher orl,ntati.oll. fbe, ,ermftB1gh," in the "Rank" column, 
1nd1c~te8 the item 1n the orteDtatlol! fleCtion that received greatfMt 
mentiol'l trom 'the teaohers a. a problem requ1r1ns wpe;rvlso17 halp, 
"toW" indioates' the item which rece1v,,, 'lean ant101'i in this section, 
and "Mdn- show . the. median item of _esroup. "Sift tlU," and "L,. under 
the "Yes" heading, 'iUdioa'k small" medium, and hrge high school.. The 
numerals 'opposite "Bigh,'u Hlldn," aid "low" sbew pe~ent-age8 of teachers 
~eeportdil1l in each case. Comparisons.. thus. be made between responses 
from teachers in the variaUl a1ae schools by reading across the table 
.froiu ,left 1-0. rigbt~, 
,~ the . tty.. section. indicating, need t. supeni$Ory help, con-
sidering tbe responses ul'e1atioft to the size or schools :the teaoher. . 
were from, there 18 lOme fair1:r significant evidence presented. The 
data *_tbat the percentages in all cases are h1gbet':izl the small 
echool. than in the large schools, .&ad those of the medium size schools: 
tend to take the middle area between the other two. This does ahOW 
a trelld that ndght be interpreted as indicat1ng 'th.at the need tor 
Illperrlscry help decreases somewhat a. the lUG of the schools increase. 
'l'abie 30, .. ~ ¢.'~.-~ .~ .. hom SIIia1~ MediIa" and Large 8ip $i:lwolsto Items OIl 
~ ~ ~ , . ':' ,'~c;', '," . Qust1olli181re COncerning Supervisol'7 leed.rf 
YES ~IO 
Section ~ ~ 1 23' 
-"~'.'-: 'S . ""M L ·5,' ' , M L :; ~t,,' -:~':',~" M' f L 
.. " "'1:, ;,:.',. ' % % %: , ' .. ;; :: % % "~.~. ',t, ,:, :.~:' ... ,% .. 1, ~-, 
~:),,~~ __ . " ' ." '. 23,'9 ''''i!l~''S~,2- 52-;2"- Mt.l- 'r1Z~f29"8-:,: ~!r~~-:c12-:tS'--20-;9 
I. Teach,er -.', :-:~~L:" ~: aS~9 18.1 19~b., ,3'~~~: ,:iO,J) ,lt1,S. ro.blS,? 1'~,~. '.~*~2: >'th 16;4 
Orientatl.~*-~ •. ~"( 16.7, ,12.6U.9 3..3.3 ,:112.2 29,8 11.1, 11.$ 1DJI- ~~ '7~;Jt. 6~ 13 .. lt 
II. ~~';~~7:;;~:;:1 ~;~:f&~·:~~:~ :~~~~.~~ ¥fA~ ~~ .~~ 
Instrueti()h~~;~;:lblf': 14.8 '1;8:" :6~o 3$.2: '26.6 29~,8 '0.0 ,6.2 : 6.,0, 1.11,: ~~ 8., 
... / .ui€)l . 68.$78.1. S$.2 74.1· 79.7 6t1,,6· ll~U .. >. 17.9 11.1.. 1O;~ 14+9· 
In., Classrooa-·c'.~~ '., ':lib,"<',- 3S~,2 lO.1t. 20.1, >o.s, S8.6 ·S8~9 ' S.S ," S.b , 9.1' -',~~t 4~p U~6 
Inetru.ct$:in •••• ,tow: '~.8 10.9 7.$ 13.0 .-10.9 .11.7.9 S.S '0.0 ,1.,), S-.s, );t:t- . 6.0 
~b 6h.ltS7.8' SS.-2 h6.3 "64.1 $$.21116.7 
IV -t Pup$.]., . ~ ~ , ' J'MdD SO .. O ItS.It· h4.0 '28.7 .41.4 ,38.Q 8,.3 
Guid8riQe.~ •••• J lDw 3S.2~.3 20~9 20.h 18.1 19.h S.S 
, . . " , <I"~ 
~'.,,< C1a~om '::>:'-':'~"':High like' ;h~1" 38~8 ' 6h~~_' 11.9' '62.1 lh~8 Maitag811ent~.~'.:'.I~dt1'. "28.1· ,,32-~G:"22~~ ',b4.1t. ·S2.3h.5.S 11l .3.9 ." 'E' 22.,2 11.1" U." lh.B 23.h 2S.h '.S 
.. ... .~ .... ,."'.':_, '·ff.£ ti" '6rt:9li?~f:j& ii630.1 S6. ' 2 :1 49 2 t.12~' 8 
,l,n'';' Prof'eesioIIa1'~":at~~~)l,l:', 2S:920:; 26:, 1h:8 
Advaricement~ .. _~. 'tow '11.1' ll!';;$" 1 ~S·' .1.h' 10.' 10.4 ?.h 
18.7 r~8.' 16.1' 1$.6 11.9 1.6 12..6 h~6 4.1 6.0 
3.1 ~'. '7.S : 1.8 0.9 2 .. 9 
20~,) ,'22~!t l'~O 1~8 19.4 
8.6 15~,6 :-~:~'I ~:~ 11.1 3.1 ' 8.9 h.$ I 
::~ ~::li~:i lit:~ I~~ 
1.6 1.S. ~.7 1O.9~ ~9 
-- . ~ , ~ . ..f, I ' I ' ,~ ,~! ,', U I' ~! . "I •. '. " 




It, cab· be definitelY' etate(i- ~hat th.e teaohers. trom. the small .schoc>l,1 
indicated greater need for· supervisOry belp, than, did· those from,the 
large sohools. I , , 
"ConcerniDg 'the re$ponses to ,answer number l'1.Ulder the . "NOl'. bead:Lrc. ' ' 
",' ifttt10ating the t"achers ~ve, solved. tho:. p~oblems themselves, the pe~ 
oent~es shOW' no pattern distinguish.ing o~ size group,trom eithe·1- of 
the ' otb.el"s. !his "ouia ... to lJiiicate that the size of the school 
has' :110 b$~ing on the success the t$~r8 have bad'in eo:tVi. their 
, . 
o_:,.~.~_t1.m4 P~b1ems.' 
• 1, t 
" , 
,In l"eaM4 ,to th~ amouat of stlp&rviSC>17 help teachers ment1cmed 
~rtnl reCeived. (number 2 under theft,Roo headiuB>,. there 11 little, tQ 
general to diatiugui$h one siee school fro. an~ther~' A ·slight tr'end 
i " , 
is ev1d.t, b01'lever, beeause :la aU cases except t'VR? the PG'reenta!ee 
, ., 
are hlgber~or the largesohools them tor the small. L1kew1se" in all 
.. 
oases ..,ept· three the percentages eGo bigbeJ' ter t~e lar.ge schools 
than tor the .diUm sl.e schools. " ''Ih1s to some extent J'etlec:ta the 
picture under the ttY.~ beading ehO'fting the need tor eupervi8017 help. 
SOViever, :1D the oolumn 2 group the dUferenees in percentages are small, 
and show. 0'017 a el1aht gerteral trend. !he most .Ol'e oould conc'lude 
1$ that there is a slight, 1ad1eation' that more ftpeniso:ry belp was 
reoeived h7 the teachers in the l#i., h!gb eobool,' than' bJ" thQ$e in the 
small ones. 
In the respQtlSe f",11 tbeteachere· cQmern1ng· answer nu:rnber , UD4u 
the ItlOtt heading, 1I1d1eating the percantaps '1f~O have recognized. the 
varions- items f!Jt· the questtbnna1re as problems at one tl1.m$· or another • 
. ' ."'"t . .r 
there 1s very little, .c$1pit1cant evidence shown. In each case th. ' 
median percentage under the large sohools oolQnn is somewhat higher 
than the corresponding median percentage un(J.eF· the small .schools column •. 
: '1 
73 
!btl ~1t'~x:eflC.s .. however, are 1nconclusi-v-e" and one could only ,say tnat, " , 
.; ~~'~ •• "' .• ~;fl indieation that t~~ • items have been 1IIO:r'El otten 
" ,','"';",,,', " , . 
~ • \ : ',.' I • 
;reo~g~e~ aspr~blems by theteacb$·~ iiJ.'the' small high schools than qy ;\'",' 
't - . 1,'; 
th~:.,tn'ih$: 'lcirge ones. ' ' I 
\" " " 
,,;':"'.~b~$' t~the small high sChools reported substantial'teed 
tor: C&,$s~~c:e "~ solving 'the problems ot:sponsorehiP" adv1S0J7 
ccmn1ltt.te:e orotller extra.-c'UrJ'icular actidties,. a.s is shewn by th, 
percent8g~s Wlder the "YES" column '~f' table ,31., Class sponsolS showed 
{ . 
the lea" need for help and clu.b sponsors the greatest need. 
!be teachers reported fairly good success in solving the problema 
ot these acti~ties by themselves,. especiall.7 in the case of the 
class IJponsors. 
1 
types esn· it be said a fairly substantial amou.nt of supenisoq help 
has 'been received.. 
From 90.9 per cent to 100 per cent of tbe teachers report1ng tor 
each type ot activit,y 1Dd1ca~4 tbeq had met problems in these "tfpes 
ot teaoher activitf. 
Extra-Curricular Act1:vlt4es ... Medium Size High Schools 
The t~achers Eft. the med1um size high schools showed no outltand-
ing reactions to the problema ot spon.orsh1p~ advisory, comtd:bt... or 
ether extra-curricula%" activities (fable :;2). 
The need for a moderate amount of supervisory belp in solving the 
, " 
,Ir 
Tabt., )1.' ',::tte. tor' Help in Solyt-ng PrOblema of. Sponsor.bit" Advisor:, J 




~ 2 3 
lJpe of Activity " ~j lie tJ till' Ii j ~ 1~ ~i! 11 A. ;;1 - - ',-I: ' ... ,.... ~ At~ [.c fa $~.! ,a iiA 
~ ~ ... . - . - .- ~ ~ 
• % ,: ••• , , .: ~ " . '.' \ l 
Class, ,epOD:SO~ •••• , •• ' .... ' ..... 32 15.6 6S.6 12.$' 6.2 
- . 
. Olub ~nsor •• · •• ,.,. ......... .- 1~ 43.7 ,0.0 6,.2' 0.0 
~ . . .. . ~ ~ , 
Home room advisor. fr ••• " .. -It: .. 32 31.$ 4'~S 12.S ·6.2 
--
Committee member •••••••••• 23 )l.tr. 47.8 21.1 0.0 
Other extra-curricular 
ac'tivity sponsor (music, -
debate.'drama,- publi.-
cat:1on •• , aporte. . 
tes:tival'.,· etc· •. J!t .... •• 1., ••• n- 21.) 36.3 27.3 9.1. 
, 
i 
:I ~l. leperted by :;1-LI. teachers trom 114 high SCbools with enrollm.ents of troll . 
1 to 249 pUpil. , 
i 
.', 
fal:)l~ )J~'.··Beed .tor Help in Solving Problems of ·$ponsorsbii .• A4rteo!'Y, .. 
':',," :" " ,Committee. or' other att~Vricular Activities" 
. . , . 
I' ",::1'U NO 
1 2 :9 
" 
~f 
!J ~ :~.of ,Activity It. & ' fai S. '1 E ala 
II! ·it 0- 1~1 ~ :..~ iit $a1 ~i $i1! 
.. 
1l, ,: - ~ Claf?S sponsor.-.,. ......... " .• ' .... ·,6 23.1 39 .. !) , 26.9 7 .. 9 
,Clubsponsor ....... , ............... "' .• ,213 21.4 42 .. 8 2S .. 0 10.1 
i 
Bmne room a.dvieor,~ ...... , ...... 39 a8.2 41 .. 0 '2$ .• 6 ; .• 1 
Cottmlt'bee member .............. ·.H~+ 27 '2,.-', 37 .. 0 22·.2 '14·.8 
other .tr~vr1eul.sr 
act1v:1t7 spOnsor" (music" 
debats .. dr_a. publi-
cations .. sports', fest1-




problems arleimg from. these activities.! : indicated. 
;, '."SU'bStant1al to, good, success 'bad 'be@ achieved by, the teachers 1a 
solviM their problems by thenselves" and ,from fair to moderate. pe~een.. 
: ',' • I" 
~es report«l, having received supervisorY help in solving the,~ prOb~.' 
··Prom 1lS.3 pel' oent to 96.~ per ~ent of theteaobers bave II!et probl~ 
wh~~ 'forking in these' activities. 
, "" . 
77 
. ':-tbepercentl.ges of' teachers in the. la:rgeschoole, ~ repo~d. nee', ' 
for: $up$rvlsoq, help in solvinZ problems of sponsorship,.. advisory" COlll!r4.ttee, 
" ' 1 .. • , 
, I, 
or other extra-cvr1cular actiVities (Table 33) ,range' .f~'16.;7 to )1.0. ' , 
kCept in t~e case o~ class . sponsors", which type of actiVity recei"ed 
rather' intrequen~ mention, the teachers :repor~ substantial succeSs in 
sol~ng their' p,~obleUls themselves. 
The perc~nta.gea also· point to the' tact that a.PProximately", ,per Cftt 
ot the teaohers had experienced superriaory help in solving their problema. 
• I 
! 
hee, percentages are quite ,substantiel. 
· 'From 79.3 per cent to 94.$ per cent' of the teachers have met pHbleme . ' 
Summar.y ot JKtra-CurricularActivit1es 
Excepi; 1D the pro'blsas of class sponsorehip. the teachers trom tbe 
$U1a11: h1Ih. IChools expressed greate~ 'he'e<i for supervisory. help thand14 
those from, either the medium oXslarge schools (fable )4). The' dUference 
in' perceDtages 1nd1cat1ng thea 'needs are, ver.y slight bet •• en "J:tb. med1_ 
end the large schools, showing no particular trend. 
, " , ( . 
Table "'.,, 'Naeel tor Help in Sol'ri..~ 'PrO,bleme of Sponsorship, Advisol7, 
,,' Opmm1ttee, or 'other I\ttra-Curricular. Activities1 
I ' ' 
YES 
I 
10 ; I 
1, 2 j 
.. ...... . . " . , . 
, ' 
, Ii II, \)pe of ActiVity 'f II ~. Jll! 'S~ 1i.Et i:;~ Ii ;-: 1 .. :3808 $i~ 2 ! Pols 
~ ~ % -. " . - ~ Class sponsor. 41 • • • • • • .. • • ..... ' .• 29 31.0 11 .• 2: )1.0 20.7 
. -
Club sponsor .' •.• '.' •• ' •.• ' .. ,., ........ 31 22,.6 3; .• b 32.3 9.1 
- . 
Home :room ad\l1scr .'., •.• ' •.••.. !It •..•.• h4 22 .. 1 '6,.4 19.5 ll,.4 
Comm1 ttee member .'.- .' •.• · .. , .. , .• ".-iIU·.· 36: '.,' 16 .. 1 41.7 36.1 S:.S 
O~· e:nr...-.eUJ'ieular . 
• t~vi~ 'sponsor (tBUs1c .. ' 
debate, dJ'ama, publi-
catiQns'.,; ~rt8:).. ' 
18 .. 2 40 .. .9 "1~8 tEtBtival. ... ' . eto,.,·: .... '_ .. ':. .... ,.J ....... ~ 22 ,. 9 .• 1 ,. 
lReport;ed br 61 'teachers trom. 4 high scbools Wi til enrollments' of 600 





Tabl~)k. $umtn.Qry ot .Need for Help in Soiving Pro'bl .. of Sponeoretdp.,-
Advisory Committee,';;or other 11kt.r~Cur~1eular Aot1v1tie.r ' 
, I JFB 10 A ' 
JJ 
' , 
1 2 ,,' -8 
0) 
,If' :'\04. f 'Q) ,. $4 c 
if ,,~I 
Q'jiP 
~rt tJ' 'lit 1'= ~ II 'jA 
J;; :(1) rl MI Type of' Act1vt t7 ; l~;g tilt i~' $] o J-t Sit :.J ' \ wp., A 
, , 
.. - . -
~.' ,~, i tJ $ " 01ae8' apon.r ..... 4' ., 41;1 S '2" 1$.6 65.6 U.S 6.2 
,., ItlI 36 2)..' 39.S 28.9 7.9 
L 2~ , )1.0 17.2 31.0 20.1 
Olubspo'neor ••• :. .. It •• 8 16 4).7 )0.0 6.2 0.0 
: .I ,28, 21.b 42.,8 a$.o 10.7 
J, 
" '.' 
ll:l, ,', 22.6 ;3S.4 32.3 '.7 , '~: 
··(·······1 S 43.$ '" 12., 
.. '" 
6.2 S 32'.+ ". ;3. 
Hotle ,1'00It addsor ••• 11 11 39 '28'~2 hl.O ~S.6 ,.1 , "') , ,4 " 
L bh ~t,2.7 36~4 29., 11.4 
" 
s 23 31.1J 47.8 ,21.1 0.0 
Committee" member. ~ •• M 2" . t 26.9 .31.0 22~2 lh.8 




1u aotiVity '. ~::' 
sponsor (mustc, -
debate,-drama, - . - S 11 2,1.3 )6.3 27.), '9.1 
publicatiOns ;.', ' M 26 23.1 $".7 lS.4 3.8 
aporta, festivals, L 22 18 .. 2 kO.9 31.8 9.1, 
etc:.,) .. ~ ••• -.......... 
: 
sur g 
'large size high· schoo18 







C0DrOernt. tbe problems of class and club sponsors" home roo~ 
ad'ri,80rs, and ooad.ttee members, teachers tl'Om. small schools repori$d 
be~ter so.ceese 1n SGlvirtg their' own p:rob1ema than did those in the media" 
and:~. Schools. 
fbe; peltoemagee show. 111 ,all cases, ~xcept one, that. the teacbers in : 
the ':'_~~ schools received le8s supervisory help in solving tbeu 
probiema than did teachera ill eltt.r of the larger ate" schools. In facti,; , 
th~,':amount of such help ,received. seem_, gtmera.lly, .to have :lner .. _, with;, 
the ,i •• of'the SChools. 
, 10 pa:r\icUlar trend ill evident, trom tilt percentages showing lthether ' 
teachers have met problems in these taPes of actin",_ 
Teachers with One Year otD:perlence 
feac!lere ba~1ftg taught their major 8Ub3ect onl7 one year reperted 
eonsW.erablG _ed for npervis017 help in solving the probleasot 
orientation to the .hoo1 district and the school (Table 3.$). 
!heir reports indicate the,. have' had fair17 good sucoess in solving 
the.e problems' by themselves. .Also, eupe%"\f1lozy help has been received 
b7 fairly nbetaDtla1 1:1U1Iibere or the teatchen -- trOll 11.2 per cent to 
.31.9 per o.,nt. 
!he items of thiS section have at some time represented p~bl ... 
to it-om 'IS.9 per cent to 89 • ., per cent or' the teachers. 
Planning tor Inst:ruotioa 
Coordinating instruotion wi til that of other teachers in the depart-
Table .3S. 'Need tor Hel" ill Beeo~ Or1e~ed to the TeachiDg Situat1on1 ' 
, " 
" YiB" 10 ,.'.' 
" 
',~t, ~i ~l I " 'b of" Need ~! J1J -ri 'I \' •• , " . ,1~,Rt c: " 15 l~ I . l' ji~ 'i tl i 8 • '1', .p Q, " It Jot 
~, ,,; % -.. , 
Or1Mltatiolt to the ' . 
8.001 dietr1ct--.:i:hs 
adm1D1stra:tive organ- ' .-
lzatioD,and policies .... , •••• .tII ' Sh.h 34.4 17.2 10.3 3.1 
.. 
Orientation to the school--
it$ adtn1n18trative -orgu- , -
l~atloD, departments, 
pol,iC lea, and ,phU-
osO~ •• ,,, t: ••• • ,~ ••• , •• ' •• ~ •• ' •• b&..8 21.6 17.2 10.) 0.0 
: 
Orientation to 'th.· - -
tacultv~llt.':"ber-
,ship, baokgrounda,t 
).4 : attitudes, etc .......... ' ...... 1.S., '1.' 10., 0.0 
; 
Orientatioli to 801'1001. 
"tN.: commutd:by' -teacher _ 0 
organizations. clubs, 
group., eommittee., 
e_~ ..... ~ ............ " ~, .. "" ... '., 11.2 '1.1.6 ;1.0 20.7 ,.$ 
, Orien\a~:i.~ft to" the c,omw 
rnun1ty acetal" religioust 
political.: cultural' ., " 
, _. bdultZ.!al ' ' 
problems ana' " ..' . 
. baekgr.u.n6'~" •• ' •• ' .,. l' ~ ".:. ••• 11.2: .;4,.1. ..1 14.1 0.2 
~. 




msnt-and'1fitb that of teachers ot related subjects are the items in the 
plant11tJg"tor instruction section '(Table J6) 'that the teachers mentioned 
1l1Ost,a$ requ.1r1ng npervilO!7" help. 
'In aU the items except tbt two mentioned above, th'7 reported, good ' 
euac:e88, ,in solving the· problema theme$lvee.· 
. . 
,.S1a,erriaert: belp received by the '.aobers ill 101v1l1g,the prob1eu 
is represented b7 low: percentage,_, 
An interesting tact 18 noted· !n that only approximately 1$ per ,cent' 
of the .t&acheral recognized as prabl .. the last _ ttemej 'Which 
reoeived greatest ment·ion a. problems requ1ringsuperviso%7 help. 
,A\)out c.-halt of the 1 tau in the claSlI'Oom inetf'Uction seotion 
(fable 37) e't8ad 0"" sipUioant17 as problems in wh1chthe teache •• in-
dioated the need tor suPeFf'1lo17 help. Nearly three-fourths of tho,. 
re8pO~· stated thV would like opportuntt1e,s 'to observe clas8es con-
ducted by good teachers or eu.pervieo17 personnel. 
The percentages of: teach ... ··1tbo have been able to aolv., these 
pro'bl.e themselves ratge trom very 1_ to quite high •. 
Vert' low percentages, b~ever. ,represent the .ount, or euPerrleozy 
belp the teachers claimed to hav. rec&iveci. 
The figUres representing teacher recognition of these items as 










ot. :tbe ,course .... ,.. ............ 27.6 
beparatio'n of the cours, 
t;Jt studJ, •. , .•• ,.j~ ••• ~'.·.".~ •.• :~ :11.2 
Dei .. the oovee of, 
'"-.id.y.,~'., ....... : ...... .tI .. -- .... • .. • • 17.2 
Deflrd.q epecif1c . 
objectives tor a ~'8 
W01"k. ,or .... UlU.\. at 
wo·rk .......... , ..................... " <it."...... 10.3 
Matd.bg. da111; or un1t., 
p1an .... _.:.. •. ~ ...... --t ....... ~. .......... 10., 
Coordinating .. 1utructlon - . ; 
with that ot. other' 
·.teachers 1a ;t;he. 
4.p&JrtJDen' •.. ~.*_.: ~ :9 •••.• , ........ '••. 34.b 
OoOrd1Det1ng lnetrnotion 
.,lth .that ot 'teachers . 
. . ' Of:r8la~8ubject ... ,: ••.• : .••.• i lW •. 8 










J ;it I l' ~gl . p. . ~ .t ..... ... 21' .. 211 : Pt1· .. , 
6.9 10.3 1.S 
1).8 10.) 0.0 





·lttePcifted~ "by: t9 teachers with 1 year of teachbg experience 1n their 
lQajor subject 
: 
. : " 
~ot"Re'" . 




. ...,'. . , . 11# 
• : .. :, 7Jt. 
, fh" l1$e ~. "t~ mater-' " 
~~", '_nlhS, _ .. ~ ~ 
__ tRti . ,.:· eyu.abl. etc..... 3lI.,' ·"hL~e 
•• , ~, , I 
!be 'tree of .,iJNa1·'a!d ... 
, pia~e._ '1lO~., , slide., 
, bt:Il ... \ln boards, maps, . 
bkekbOar4_, charta. '" - ~ .. t' 
gr.,ha, eW.,*II... ••••••••••. 148.,. 21.6 
)', I 
... ·u •• ·of audit!)!? aide-
ftUo,. phonograph, playa, 
4r .. t-iaa1i1oll.,-.to •••••••• $'8.6 '- 27_6 .. . 
'NaBag ,M4_bt.~- .-
pupll ate,,", •• ' ..... fl .••• ' It e. 
DeV'~' • ~"io .. -" - '. -', . 
~' "eehn1qu.e .............. ".· 
U8k~ ... i6.~.,!,~ ~'~. ~~~ ~ 
. p~~, .e~ teRs . 
. $ltd evaluating iaetructlon-' 
alOUtcomeB •••••• ~. ~.~ •.••• .; . 
Reponing' M8mpl1Bbmaat.. .." , 
of .... DtI .................. , 
Qa1n~ oppOriUDit1ee·fA). 
obsQJIQ .,ta •• s eordllCted ' 






npen1 •• peraom.l ••• ,_'f. 11.b: 
lfald.Di ldeot .ooma_.: ... 
l'eeol.1Je • ....,Wipa, tour., 
.~8, eleaa-upcUl-' ... "N • 
))dgu, etc... ••••••••••••• fl.?' 
".6 
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gu1dano~ iteD"' (Table j8) as problems requirlng supervisory help. 
I, : r, ' 
Percentages of teachers .~,: ha ... e,,~ece1yed _upervisory help iD 
- ' , 
sol'!iDs "}leee ,problems range below'lh percent eXcept in t1D eases. 
'J': ",' , \ . 
,,"::' ,- ' , " ,'1' 
, , ':The report shOws that from 178:7 pOor 'to good success bas be"a " i 
aeh~.vedby: the' teachers in eolring 'tb~se problt1nS themselves. 
'or signifioauce is the response 'to It'Correcting language or epeech 
dUtic~t,1e.: •• :'ort7~e1ght and three-tenths per cent of the teachers 
'j 'I '.',< ' " 
" ' 
Classroom ltanagement 
tlbe general trend in the OlassNom management section (Table 39) 
indicates the teachers tel t substantial need io,r supervisory help in 
solving their problems. One item, however, "nOrganiz1ng routine work for 
economic and efficient u.' of school t1me,R received little mentioDae 
nq:u1r,1ng , suJl8rvisory attention. On the contrary, this problem. had been 
solved by' 72,,-4 per oent of the teachers, Without help. 
,:ExCept ~ "Completing ~ariOU8 administrative reports .. '" ~st no 
supervisory help bad. been f'ece1ve~r in solving these problewe., 
~enty-five and nine-tenths per oent, or more, of the teachers 
mentioned these items a. representing problems to them. 
Professional Advanoement -
1 ',' 
001'lOerrdng the items of the p:ro:re88ional'adv~cement section (fable 40), 
considerable range is evident in the siZe of the percentages in each 
column. Specific trends are not in evidence. 
!here is signU'ict.noe, hOWever, in the fact that the perce~tages 
.i)pe of' Meed 
! afJlatins .. t)l.e·work of the ' 
c1a$sto· tbevocational 
or, other 'biew' Dae~ of' . 
., .. ··papUa ..........• ,.~ ... A .... , .. ,. 
Uelj,iftg, 'th$' pupils to· , i 
fo:rmulat. 'Il .ig81ticant 'c. 
pvpose . as a ba81·s. ter 
leam~.:~·.~.~ •• '~ .•• ~ .•. ~.'.>.:*~ .. 
fra1~ ~p~~ to., s~"".~.~ 
Becogn1l~ pupils ~ 
indiVidual abilitie8 ~ ... ' 
needl .................... > •••••••• 
. 'Understanc:liDg pupUs' 
Pi118iCal tx.ndicaps. *: •••.• , .... 
Correcting lafl8U&ge or 
speecb ~f1cu1 Ues ..... ,.· .... ., 
Obtaining and iDterpr.tiDI 
records of mental ab1Ut-y j , 
interest, . aptitude, 
acbievemeUt . and. other; , .. 
standard test scor~,_> •. ~ ..... 
Correctilfg ~gular " " 
attendaDe •• .,.,. .... ~> .......... ;. ~ • 
SS,~2 
·69 .. 0 
~l .•. ? 
·Uh.8 
62.1 
.. Solving PllPU diselpltqt ." 
problems ••••• ,It •.•••.•.• I~.'·.,..~·~· '20.7 
. . . I " 
Obtaining school timCt fO~·",.J:· 
intervien Wi thpt)pllfi •.•• ~ " ·$S.2 
GaiDing informs·tloQ'on i •..• 
pupils' home backgrounds.... Sl.1 
". • ,~~.. ", ~, • ~ - f' 
Developing sa.ti.sfaotol'7 
relationships With PUPlls t 
parents.... .... .......... •••• 1t4.8 
; 
',' 
bb •. B :' 
13.8 
1).8 










0 •. 0 
0.0 
0 .• 0 
0.0 
0.2 
I ' ~. 











: 10 ~ 
" " , 
: 
PI :Sl;' 
.1 ",~.·~t Beed 141 ttl! l1'8 I lie. Q) .' .... ~I , I,' 'I' 11 ,8:, :j J!j ~ - t·~ I: 'ill ,I: .sSAl J! fa: II! 
~. -~ , '.'~ .. % ,. 
r 
OrglQlizing routine work I ,I' 
tor '$Oonom.ic $1d 
sebooi etfie!Gflt ule ot 
t1me.~ .... ,., ........ -.......... __ .• e .• ~O,., 1a.4 0 .• ,0 1).8 ,.5 
ImproVing ,cl .... om·organ-
1"aUQft .,'thatd1t;c1pl1ne 
J)rdb1em8 are not like17 ' ' 
to a.r1 .............. it,.· ........... ,.· )k~4 se .• 6 0,.0 6.9 0.0 
Obtt;~ needed io-
etnoti,oru4 materials •.••.•.• 62 .• J 27.,.6 6 .. 9 )..4 0".0 
. . .. . - . ' i 
ImPrOving the .raug._t 
of ,the pQ',s1cal 
Sl __ 1 24.1 '.h equipment ........................ tQ,T 0.,0 
J'.mprovingtbe ',,ueral, 
bl.b 6.9 ).s &ppe,~81Qe ot, 'the.' Nom ••.•.• 31 .• 9 10.) 
Cempleting various' a4tltn-
1strativ8 ~epe~,.,.· .. _ .•• · •.•• ~ 34.4 24.1 17..2 21b:l 0.2 
l. 
Reported by' 29 teachers with 1 tear ot experience in their ma:or subjeet: 
88 
. . 
Table ·bo •. Heed- tor' Help in Solv:t.ug ~blem8 of _Profe8Si~ Advalo-.it\l:, 
'" " 
o~ MeeGsta an 
~to-date professional 
Ifbr&17' , •• -.-•.• -. e· ........... ' ........ ~ 
Oabdng accees to univer-
sity extension olasses· .... ,. 
, Obtaining m.luwsb1p 1Jl 
protes8;iQnt4 0%'gan1la-' . 
t1ou .... ~ ...• r.· ............ · ........... '.0 .. 
GaiDitJg oPPQ""n1:bl' to: 
attend prole.sienal con-' 
I erences. and meetings ........ 
Gaining opportmd:_r to 
I do educ:atiowU. research ... 
Olrta1n1ng an occasional 
change in teaching .. 
usignmen\ .. l' ••• ' ....................... . 
, Obtaining permission. to 
teaoh in another:' •••. 
for a eemaater .O~ reu ... · 




in column ). run unusually high. Th1s ind~ate8 that the teaohers found 
the "items of this section presenting tew~r problems, geruarally" than thoe. 
I of the other seCtions 4. 
'reache~ Orient.atioD 
,',', ' ' , , 
..... 'tIuI:reports from teacher, who baTe. taught tbe:l.r major IlUb~eot t'l'OIII 
1 2 to: 4 :years. show that apprOXima~y o~toUrlh of' them felt: the need 
for 8UPerv180~~ help in solving tour or the t'ive' problEils' of orientatioD 
, (Table 41)-. ,The, rUth' item received mention frOm onl7 11,.1 per cent. 
I 
i ' 
,the reports also shOll" su.bstant1al: aUpervi$ory help bas been recei'\ted: 
in .o~ving the' problems.' 
" 
Moderate _CAl! has been, attained 'b7 the teachers 1D ·lOlv1r.tg the 
problems thGll8elvest and the it. :lr1 the group whioh presents 'a pr"bl_ ' 
to the' least number, Of teachers is ~ "Orientation to' the cOlTlUl'wrl:h7 
social. re11l10u8, political, cultural, and iJlduatr1al prQbleJ1B and 
backgrounds. " 
PlaDbing tor Instruction 
!he item_ o,t the pl.a.rmi1\'t tor inetru.ct!on section ('fable 42) eon-
eicierea &8 teMher probl •• , show no unusual trend. 
"Defining specific objectives to", a dq t S work or a unit of work, ft 
and "Making c1ai1,., or unit. plans," repreBen'b probl,ms which large per-
oentages of the teachers have ''been able to solve themselve,._, 
8-9-
:.. . . i' , I 
Table bl.·· N~ tor HelP in Beoomiiw Oriented to the Teaching 81tuation1': 
.. ' 
. ' . 
. I, 
Orientation to tl:te 
"Scbool .district-its 
edUd.nistrative organ-
ization and. policies........ 26.8 
Orientation to the eobool--
its adm1n1etrat1ve- .'." .. 
orgarwua1ii¢ll1, depart-
•• a, polic1._" and. 
pld1.OaopbJ' •• ~ ....... , ... , ••• ~. 26 ... 8 
Or1entatio., to the taoul..,. 
ita membership, back-
groWldsJ attitudes, etc .... ,., t4.Jt 
Or1entatloR to sobool 
.. cOtIUlUbity' teaeher- - - .. 
organ1zat1oDlf, clubs ... 
groups. committees., 
etc, ., ......... ,. • <!t' ~.. ...... ..... .... 26 .. 8 
Ori.erdiatlon to the 
oommunity social;. 
rel1gioujI' pol1t1.cal. 
C111i.va\.ad ,1ndutrtrial .. 
. . p~blem8'and backgrOUDle.~ 17.1 
RO 
~ 
Reported bT h1 teachers with 2 to h year. ·experience 
0.0 
0 .. 0 
0.0 
0.0 
'the amount ot supervisor,-, help 'received in solving these pn>bleros, 
maw- be, described as little. 




'~"IJ' of 'ttie •• items, tiThe use of visual'aid8 ••• ,ft1 t'The use of 
, ~ , . 
, auct~to17 &1<1 •••• ,"' ami **Gatning opPQrtun1tles to obsene :cla,ses ' 
, 'ooDdUcted'by good teacher-a ••• " Qr'ement:i:Qnw' by ,high 'percent~.e of, 
tile, _achars ,as problems requiring' supervisory aid :(Table' 4'). ' 
The: P8"entac8S 1Bl1oate from poor' to pod sucoess lias beea' 'attained 
"b7 the teachers 1n ~lving'~' pro'blemathemsel ve~ .. 
'SlIall percentages show the amount of eu.pen1sory help reoetyee!. 
The pereentagee of te'&ohars who recognized. these items as' problems 
shoW' no WlUBuel trend. 
From )1.,' per ceat to ~6.~ per e$ftt ot the teao ••• men~10.d the 
items of tbe pupU p1danc,e seotioD (fable 44) as representi:ng problema' 
in Wb!ich the)" need supervisory h.lp. 
Moderate IUCcees,. gener~,.., has been had b7 the teachers in solv-
ing theee pll)bl •• personal.l7. ' 
From ve!'11ittle to a :rah 'amount, of 8uparvisoxy help has been 
received, and more than 87 per cent of the teacbers ~eeogm.zed these 







n.tlnirJg objectivefll ot 
the course.-....... ,.-. ' •• ' ... ' • .e .. .. 
PJ:eparatlon of" the 
, course of s~u ....... '...... . 
UI1ftg' the COllr$8 of st.ud7 •• 
nef:L~ .,eoU1C' c , 
.}),,~tlvu for a day's 
W():rit: ,OJ9: ,. 11'rd.t or , 
w()fk,"".' •• ' •••••• ' ........... ' ••. 
Ualdng daill' ,or uoit, 
pl_.:!u ...... ~.' •••••• ' ...... 
Coordinating -inftnctiOft - . " 
with thatot other 
teache:t'8 in the depart-
ment.' •• _ ...... 9, ........ ., •. .,.' ........ .
Ooordinating iUtl'uct:lon 
with that.. of teacher.' of' . 
related: $.\bj'ects .. .,. '.-~~ •.•• '. 
17 • .1 
11.1 
70 .. 8 
.34 .• 1 11 .. 1 
i 
, - " 
·):11 
tJ~ % ' 
92 





1 fable 43.' Need for Help 1n Solving Problems of. Classroom Inet:ruotion 
','.,' 
The 11$$ 'Or tt"lxtbook Jl1at$r-, 
t~'~tatt, ,exercises. 
mag8li~s.,·.1~b1, etc, •••• i lb.l 
:, The useot ,-tsu.a1 aid .... 
ploturee, movies, slides" --
bulJ.etin boaJr4s, maps, 
blackboards, charts, 
graphs, etc •••• ".~ ............. ; h8.,8 
fAe us's of aud.1toryaida-;.. 
radio" phonograph" plq., 
dramat:l.aatioDS, .to •• -...... 46.3 
Arouftng m d ma1ntainU.I , 
pupil inten,8t,.,~ •.•• ,,~~.·., •• ~ ,36.6 
Developiltl a fule.tio~ 
t-Mbnique, ••••••••• ,. ...... ~ .... ' 24.b 
Ua1d.Dg as,81gnmentl(l".f!II!"~~.~"'. alt.. It. 
Preparing alaaeroom. ~esta 
and eval\Uf.t1ag instruc- . 
1iional outCO_S., •• ~ •••• ~ ~~~ )l~,7 
Report1ng,.ocompllih-
ments of students........ ••.• 26,.8 
Gaining opportuattles to . '. , . 
abBe"e', claIse' conducted 




visory ~nnel~, ••• -~1i,'.. •.. 68.) 9.7 
Making use 'of CQmal'ln:1ty- .. ' 
resourc~s-t;ri,eil tour", 
. -w"' •• , . olean-up . -.. ... , , 
campaigns. etc... •.• ........ ••• ;1.2 26.8 
1 






•• ' 1 __ 
!able ltli.· Need for HelP' in Solving' ,ritblw' ~. PupU.- G~1d.ance,1' 
type of Need. . . 
• ~ I',' 'r' .,'. 
l1e1~tlng the·work. or the 
clap 1;o:~,v()catioaal 
or 'otbe'r basi" meeds of 
the, PQ,pUa.··.·.·:.· .... ·•· •• · ........ ' ... 
Helping the' pupil, to tor-
mulate .• ~tti.a8Dt :, 
purpoSes, as. a ba.e~8 tor 
learning e· ..... '.: ..... Ill ~ ,." ............ . 
trairWlg pupil •. to . ~ ••• 
, " , " ,t 
Reco,gni",b\g 'puP~" in-
, '«lvldual abU1ties and· . 
~8 ... · ... ·· .......... d .. · ........ " •• , ...... ,
. UDd.staDQ1ng pupUe" 
pby's1cal b4.n.dicaps •••.•.•••• 
Coh-.tlng l.angu.ag. o~ 
6peeeh d1fficult1e' ••••••• 
Obtabdng and interpreting 
reoords of mental :abilit,." 
interest, e.,t1tude, 
achie~$~1i ~ ~ 0." : ~.~ 
standard test scores ••••.•• 
. Correcting irregular atte~. 
danc .................................. . 
Solving pUpil' cSi.,iplbe 
PFO~lemS •• , ...... ., ....... ' .... ~ .... ~ 
QbtaitdDg school time' tor· 
irltervie'n With PUP~ •• ~.· . 
'Ga1Dms . tnt 0$a\10. Oft 
lh.l·' 
pupils" home b.~~~4t'!' h'.9 
.. n.v.lOP.irB .. ~~~aot0!7 .. 
-relatioDSblpa with 
pupU·.'. parent •••••. ~ •••••• 34.1 
39.0 
26 .. 8 
1., 
26 •. 8 17 .. 1 
95 
17 comparing the percentages, in 'the UY.1f column With those of col'WDtl 
"211 ,under "NO", :1t o~ be seen that the amount ot supeni,lo3:7' help 
\' ,'".' 
received by the, te,aohere 1s ver, .,.u in respect to the amountot help 
. . , 
theT"t •• l tbe7 need (fable 4S). 
, '::' fte percentages Show substantial nco.ss has been had by the 
te&C)berl,: iD'801Vlmg these \ probleme , themselves. ":", 
"~o ,pe~en~e8 iii C01UUln Ii:;" 'under trNOft ehow tlO'Ullueua1, trend.' 
"Obta1n1llg accese to an up-to:-4a~ prole .• sional llbrarytt is the 
, ' . , ; 
, , 
i.tem U the professional advancement leotioll (fable h6) lhowil1l 
.' • ,f' • • , 
greaten mention b7 the teachers as a problem in wb1e-h the,. 'WOuld liQ 
" ' j I, ~., ~ • ' I 
, !he ~tem in wh1Qh .. t~ ~lav., teoe,ived the 'greatest amount Ot8U~r-' 
Y1.~ help is "ain~ &OOa8t; ~ 1.Ud\tursit7 estensioll clas8es." 
Ibe p$roentages showing the sucoeSS with whioh the teachers bav. 
been able to·, SolYe the.se p:ttoblems rS"lge trom verr low to quite high. 
Tbeperoent8.il8s of':taach.s:.~ have' Dever recognized :tbeeeitems:·' 
aa rePresenting teaching" Pl'f>b1ei18 'are· considerably higher than ter the 
s_e response in each ot the othel" flve eGCtlod. 
Teacher Orientation 
By the teacher. who have taught their major subject tt.ve or more 
96 








f7pe 0' .lee4 
Jl i itA Ji I Ij , . ,t""* t.ii i ~~ 'J' ,·8t.l. 2 '1i 81: 
,: !I , , -, ,.&. % .-
O~1ng 'rout:1ne work· 
tdr eGo'nomic and 
et:ticient 118. of Mhoo1 
t1me •• , .-•••••.. ,,; ........ ' ••.••• :. 22'-.2 $3·.6 '.1 7., 7.2 
Improv~ classroom Qrgan--
i •• tiOD 10 that dieoipl1m 
~blent8 'are not like17 ... 
26.8 S6.1 to ei •••••• ' ........ '•••• ' •••• 7.' 9.1 0.0 
, Obta'ln:lng needed :lnstfto-
,bl.!t 26.8 '4.9 \10_1 mater:1als ....... ' •• ' ••• 26.8 0.0 
, Im:Pl'oviDg the arrangement 
of the physical ectuipment •• 36.6 33 .. ·.1 19~~ 12 •. 2 0.0 
Improving the general-
appearance of the l'OOlII .. · ..... 36·.6 h3.' 9.1 9.7 0.0 
Oompleting various ad-
miniawat1ve reports., .... , ..... 24.4 43.9 12·.2 11.1 2.1) 
:/' 
.J" 
Table 46. N~d for aelp ill ~1v1r@ tJroblems 0'1 'Professional ,Adv ... ement1 
, . "~ . 
~; 
.. "YES 10 . ' 
.' 
Q. : :::1 t: 
Jli 
...... ~Z I 1)pe Of Reed. -..! 
, 
ji 11 - 'it t ~~ ,!i 'i tJ~ '811 .S I'f 8", ... / ' '~ ~ 'S' 
~ - .. ' " ~ . , 
~ 
O'btli.niag aeons to an 
~to-QAt. prof etsional 
l.~~ .... :., .................... ' ..... ' •.• 46 .. 8 17.1 11.·1 12.2 U.S 
Galairlg 800e" to 
" 
~ .. er81ty ,extensio.n •• ,.~ •••. 19.5 26 .... 8 '34.,1 17.1 2.·$ - ," , : " , .' , 
. . " .. 
,.Ob~,.ing m$mber$b~p in 
profeslional organla6- " , 
tiou: ................................ , ••• 7 .. , ,6.1 ]4.6 19.5 2.5 
'tlain$.ng opporturdty to 
attend proteae1oMl co...., 
terences and meet1nga .... , .... ~ 19.5 )4.1 26.8 17.1 2.~ 
Gdll1Dg opporturd:t¥ to do 
educationa1reeearcb.~., •.• , •• )1,.7 '1..7 9.7 22.2 h.7 
.. ; ~ , 
Cbtatbling an, occastonal .. 
change in teachiag , 
.. ss1gnment., ..... , .......................... : . ' 36.6 22.,'. 7 .. , 31.7 2.2 
Obtaining permission • . 
" teach '1ft 'Ill other systela 
tor a semeet'tr OJ" :~.~.~ •• :, . 26.8 4.9 9.7 Sl~a .1.L 
" 
j ~ 




;rears, the matter of' orientation to. the teaching s1 tuat10n (Table 47.) 
did not receive aD7 ~eat mention as pre'senting problems in whicb they n ed 
I 
su:perv1fJo~ help~ i ' 
I' 
. ·the percentages 1ndic~te !substardi,lal: :SUCeSS 'bas' been had by the 
.~. 
. . 
Rather . low peZ'eentageeoharacterize the amount of "superviaol7 belp, 
the, ,hive'. :received in solving these, pr.obl$nu,. ' 
Nt,unusu81 trend 1$ 1Dd.1oated bJ' the 'percentages showing teacher' 
reeo_rdtion of the •• it •• ae problems. 
Pl.tumtng tor InStract10n 
As in the oase with previous groups# these teac~e:rs, ~.epGrted that 
"fJ.oordlnating instruction With that of ,other t •• here in the department" 
. . 
and ,n ••• with that of teac~er$ ?~'rG1ated subjects,,·t are the two :1.t;Em1~' 
in Which theY' teel, the- greatest need for supervis01'7 help (kblfj" 11.6). 
\ (, From sUbstantial to vef7 good sll.c:cesswas repo."'ed by the teacbers 
. . 
, Nounuswll trends are' aoted in the pel'~entages sbow1Ds amcnmt, 
" of, 'SUP&rYisor,help received, by the teach~s, .. aJlQ the .tent to whiob 
th.,,- r.ogniae the items as teaching problems. 
lnetruotlon 
As 1If1 th the previous groups, the" teaohers rePQrteci the use of 
visual. and auditory- aids, and o·PPOl~tun1ties of observing demonetrat1o'!1 
classes as problems ,requiring considerable euperviso17 help. (fable 49). 
ZD add.ition, -Making use of commun1.ty resour.ee· ••• • received substantial 
mention. ' 






~II 'type fI' I 
ra 
ai of' Need 11] 1-1···· tl~ +' I ' .,2& as ~ii .' k 





~etrati"e organ-, I 





and, pbiloeo~ ................. : 20.0 I 30.4 28.7 9.6 u.) 
Orientation to 'the' . 
faculty-it. member-
ship, backgrounds, 
$2.2 16.S attitudes, etc ••• ,.' ••• · •.•• · ••• 13.0 12.2 6.1 
Orientation to school ... 
and community teacber 
organizations, clubs, 
)2 .• 2 groups, OOlIlldttee." .tc •••• 20.9 12.2 10.4 «.) 
Orientation to the I I 
community' lOeial.., I 
rel.1g1ote".pollt1cal. . : I 




g~~ • ., .... ,., •• :., •• ~,~-.~ .... ,." •.• 15.6 . ,SS.6 9.6 13.' $.:3 : 
J 
3.. Reported by 1lS teachers w.1. th S or more yeare of experie.e I 
Def!ld.n£' .object,ivee ot 
theo9urse ......... : • ., •• -.: .... ~ •. ,. .. 
Prepara't1oq of the 
couse :of ·ltlldF •••••••• : ••• 
Using. the course of 
etu.CJT ......... ~ .. ~.,." .......... -•. ~., • ., 
.Defining '.811,01£10 - . 
c'b.1ect1vee tor a day'. 
work or a uili t of 
Making daily. or unlt. 
plUs ...... c· ••• • ." •. ~ ...... '........ . 
Coordinating iuBtruetioD 
with tbat ot other 
te_hera in the 
dtp ... ni •• · •• ,~· ... ·~·,.,· .... ,·,·. 
Ooo~titJg tBetn.ctlon . 
with that, .of teacber's' . 
of, relat,ed . fJI1b3.ct ... ~.,., ...... 
Y:U 
t f 
)·1· 11~ · . .p11 
" .~ , 








































lbPorted b7 us teachers with S or more years of experience I 








, , ' ,: .' ~ '".' ..... .- . . 1 
Table k9·.·.ed tor Help in Solv1DgPro~lem8 ot. Classroom. ~tdOR 
, . 
ttl. ,v. •• ·~ot,: ,tdook' . 
.at.).i~""'~xt, sur ... · 
elsea. m&gasiDea., syllabi, 
... '.·r.".:,.,· ..... , • .'~ .. · ••• , •. ,. .... ".-.-•• " ,11-.2 
• I 
The.' use ot visual aida-
pte~uree, ,movies, elides, 
bulletin ~Uds~ ~p~, 
blaCkboards" cbit.ri!e, 
,graph., e~ .... ~.:e •• '!'.,~ .• :.,~ .• ." ~ ho.. 9 
fhe' use ot auditory a1d~ 
"fitUo:,phoaogra.,,· plqa. 
dramatizations,- etc •••••••• , -
Aro~s1ng _:m~~~ . . 
pupil interest ••••••.•.•.• : ....... e'. 
Develop1ng a questiord.Jw 
- . 
teobrtLque· .. til ... ' ................... '•• ·.·1 
~ aSI_nW ... !'!~-•.•. ~"!'.; . 
lTapa:ting claseroo. ~8t. 
and evaluating instruc-
tional' ou:teomel, ••• ~~,~ •. ~,~~.~ ~-i' 
Reporting accomplish-




1 .. 0 
19·.1 
20,.0 
.. Gaining ·opport1U1itt .. · to 
obaen'e clal8e8 conduct,eel 
W good te&dber.· or super-
visory perlOnnel •• ", •••••.• , •• ~ .. 64 .. , 
Mald.rJ«· de . of commun1ty· 
I reeourcea--trip., tours, 
.surv ... - olea~up Ciuim-~ 
'pa.tgne:, etc •••• ' ••• ~ ............ j 
".8 1,.8 
33-.9 7,.8 U.~, 
61,.6 '4.' .;·.5 
61.-.3 4'.' $.2 
76., 2~,6 1,0 
66;.1 6 .. 1 6.1 
60.0 
10·.4 
xa;;rted,by 115 teacber's with S or more 76arS of experience 
·1 
I 






With the major,ity ofth. items the teaohers reported markedl sue-eel8 1 
, I 
U: $Clv1ftg the problems themselves., 
.: lupm.tv.lso17 help received is sbown b7 low, percentages, and 1_ 
peroetagea represent those teacher" "bo have' never recogniz,ed, the 
it.,., •• , ,probleln~~" 
Thee. taPe1e.ea teachera, in their reepol'l8&1 show the ~_b-. 
atantlalpercentag ••. 1r1d.icatiDg those who felt tbe need for, 811Pervitory 
help in sqlv1ng tile •• problems" (fable ~O).,:, 
Correspondingly ,low percentaget. ,reflect the amolUl't ot 'supervise". 
aid the teachers had ,received.'" 
In general, it appear. 'that fll.irly good success ,bas been had' by' :. 
the teachers in solving thee. p;roblemfJ themselves. It 1s interesting,· 
to note· that "ReCogrd.z1rig pupUs' ,:bd.lvidual abilities and, tleede.~ and. 
ftSOl V"..Il1g pupil d1so1pl~problems" n bave been the problema easiest ter 
the teachers to overcome by themsel.es. 
!he X"eports indiaatethat unusu.aUr· high percentages of the teachersi 
have reco~ed the8e items as problems. " 
Olassroom. Management 
Appro:JQmatelT one-halt of these taaohers reported. ttl.,. telt the 
Deed tor auperv1$OZ7 help in "Obtaining needed iDSVuctionalmailenal.e" 
(Table Sl) •. ' 
From approximately: one-fourth to two-thirdS of the teubers have' 
. solved these problntl themselves.: "k' 
lO), 






;~:f~~ Ji ." : .Il~ I I ,5 • , ~'t' .$d, ':1 Jj~ " ':,' '_Q i .)j !a' 11 si -, lJi' -."' . ' .asK 2' j 
--~ '~ - ~ ,: Relatlngthe :work, o£ the 
class to the vocatiot.tal 
or other basic needs , I 
o~ :the pupils, ... '" .'.II'. , •• "ell' •• ~.2 36.S 9.6 S.a l.~ 
: 
Helping the pupils to 
formulate eigrdt1cumt' 
pwpo_,_~,a_~i,~f~r , ' , 
learning •• ",',,'(0 ... ~~ ...... /O<. -'.' ' ••• b~.) 4l.1 6~1 2~6 S .. l 
'" 
fl.ralning pupUs to I 
studr' .~.".-~' ..... -... ' •.••• -•••.• , .•••• ' 
I 
hs.e 1&6.1 4.) 0.9 .. i', ,.; 
• - .'.. ~ ~ ., ., I • ~ 
IecogDiliDIJUP11.- indi-, 
vidual. abilities and 
,. 
" 
need8 ... ~ .'.'IIr-': •• ;,,~ •• ; ".-".,~. ,~. ,b b !" .. SY.l 7.0 0.0' )~S 
Urtder'tarld1ng' pupUS! 
Phrs10al bandlCaps,., ••• ~ ~,.,~ It).S' - )9~1 lo:~h 1.7 S~3 
CotrectliJg language or 
speech difr1CUlt1e8 ••. ~,., •• ,~ , $).0 ' 26.1 1.0 7.0 6.9 i 
Obtaining ~d 1nterpretiDg' 
records of mental abilit.,., 
interen, aptitude, 
aah1ev.fmetlt and 'other 
standard test scores ....... ,1.3 23.S 16~S 3'.; S.2 
Co"r.t.1_~eplar' 
atte~.~ ~ ... ~:~:.~ ~, ... ~ ....... ' S6'~S 2l,~7 11~9 1~7 6"~1 
Sctl~ 'PUpU',41:tclplhle, '" . 
24.3" 60,.9 problema •• ,.,.-....... '.' •••• ' .... lO-.ls. 0 .• 9 3.~ 
Obtaining eebool timet • ., 
interVieWs w1 tb pupUe •.••• $0·.11 2S,.2 1),.6 S.2 ".6 ,_ II- .. .. .s. '" ~ .. _~ ...... ,- .. " 
~ain1ng information CD 
'pupl1e" homt ' 
back~UDd .. ~ ••••••••••••• 
;' - ... "'" .. """ '" ... - ... ~ Sl.O IT~8 13~9 0.9 4!i4 
, ' De:velop1Qg ,-satietaeto:t7 ' . . . 
1 
- , 
--- relationships Wi til 
pupils" parente • ., ' ........... ., • )S.6 h4.) 1).9 2.6 ],.6 
~e rted US 'teacher. Wi til S or more ears of erience 
'" ",' 
. . 
Tabi~"Sl~' - Need. f01i Help :Ln 801ViDg ,roblems 'of Classroom Management1 
~.·ot leed. 
~ 'I~" ' , , 1', ' 
OrlfllJ18tnglOut1ne' work· . 
tor' . economic, and 
8ff1cient uee·ot· 
ebbcJl~ time ................. . 
:J)qtrC)~.la ... oom 
orllr1i.¢i~n 8.0 that 
diSC·tpl1ne .p,-o'blelil8 
are. :uotlikell" to 
· $:ris ................................ ... 
··-Obtl.in1!.Dg needed instrue-
tional materials ............ . 
Improving the gellC'al 
_range. lit ,ot the 
phy_cal equipment ........ ••• 
ImpNVing 'the· general. 
appe~ance cttbe 
Oompleting ·~ous' a&lift.. ,:' 










Reported by ns t.eachers with S or more year8 of aperienc .• 
0.0 
S •. 2 
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,tto $U,su.l trenda are shown by the peroentages ot teacbers who 
have recognized the items as' problems of teach1qc, or who· have receive' 
superVisory belp in solvinB·the,'px*0ol$li$.· 
" . , ' 
'". :"Ob~. access to an up-to-d8te pX'Olea.1onal 11brar,-tI 1s the 
item ·th,e.·~bsra .emioned. most tre<pentlJ as a problem 1ft which --7 
" ' I
Y
' , I' ".
\ " , 
felt the, need for superris017 help .( 2!8.ble sa)., 
-.ttGaining aecees to'· wdyera1t.,., 'extension olasses, U and' "Qa:1Jd.l1I 
opportunity to do eiucational· research" are the probleas in which mon 
superv;i.sory help bas been received. 
The only problem that'stands out as ,one which teacher's tindtdr17 
eaST to solve personally· is ftQbtaintng membership in professional 
orgatdzationslt , 
Opportunity tor educational resea:rob. an occasional change in teach-
ing essignment. and' permission to teacb' in ano~erSJ'st_ Showcompar-
atively substantial mention AS iteDls·'';hicb the teachers lul"e Dever 
considered to be problema. 
;., . " .' Adompa.n..on of the teach~rst reap01l8e.1S :i.nd1cat:t1ll their needs 
for eu.perv1eot7 belp ("YES" he~) :rev.ala DO ,si.gllU1cant difference 
in the amount of help· needed by those'who bavs taugbt their major " 
subject one year, two to tour ,.auS., ~r' rive or more ,.ears (Table S3). 
m'o evidence' is' shown that. the lel.lltb' of time the teachers have': , 




Ta.ble ~~ ... Needior Help ift Sol~g Problems of Professional Advaaeetnent1 .: 
'. ! 1 , " y. 
.',1,. 
I 
il Ilf '" 2 
% '/, 
Ob~~g access to an 
up-to.-Qate professional· . 
librar;v. ___ •.• :. •• ~ ••.•••••••• ,.. 4p.6 " as.a 
Oa1ning aooes8 to 
univerai~,. ext~'lfJl0D 
e:lulfJI •••..• ,. .... ~........ ......... 18., 
. Obtaildng membersbip in 
professional orgw.aa.-




meet1ng8 ......... ~ .... , •.•.••• _ .••.•• 
Gaining opportunity to d~ 
educ,ational reSearch •••• :. .• ,. 
Obtai~ .an. oco8$1onal . 
t:blnge in teacbing . . .' 
assi.8_ent.~:" • .: t· •••. ~ ........... .: 
O'bta:t.tW1g pWllisS1on; to . - . . . 
teach in another 
system tor a semester 



















.6.1. - 33.9 










11 .• S· 
.,' 
.they have had in solving their teaching problems personally (column ttl", 
~ ·-'OU heading). It mq be 'said that, in general, the percentages 
of thO" .0' have solved theproblemGI themselvec' are slightly 'lower tor 
the' teachers wbo have, taught a.'year. than :lor those who have ta.ught, 
. tiv~' or filore' rears.' 
. ,In respect ·to the amount of supC.rt1sory help re'Q'eived' b7'tbe 
teaohers in solving tbe:1:r teaching problems ,(column '"2,,''' under UNO'" 
, beatling) , . the' percentages are e~nsistentl;Y un1f'oxm' in nearly all 
reepSots~ This evid.tXHi~ indicatea the lel'llth of tiJae these teaohers bav. 
,; ".' , I' '. 
taught their major subjects and bas. bad no bearing on the amount of 
supervisory help they bave received. 
,!be teachers Who have taught their major $ub~ect. cml.y Ofte yee; 
quite CODlJiltently show higher percentage .• who haYe never recognized 
the itelU &8 teaoh~ problems than db those 1fh.rI have taugbt _rca thM 
one· year. !his is conceivab17 a no:tma1 outcome, whicb m1ght be a;. 
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phined. by the idea- that, all. of the probleu of teaching .. not. beiDg 
recogtd.led. ,or do not appear, du.r1rlg the teachers' lust "ear of' elQ')erienc' •• 
The teacher,s having bad only one fear of -.perienee in teachillg 
their major suoje·cts· reported moderate need tor ~pervieOI7 belp 18 
. solving problems of sponsorship, etc •• except, b the position of Glass 
eponsor,which received no ment1o~ .a~ an actiVity in *1cb thfO" t.lt the 
.need tor SUperv18017 help (!able S4). 
A oosperatlv. high percentage of the teachers reported SUperv1sol"J" 
belp bad 'bem received in solvinc the problems of the above aentioned 
activity. lbia .eems to indicate that an u.nu~ual supervi8017 e.ftort bas 
. 
'fable $3. ~·of An$ren toQuestiO_tr:r~cerniDg Supervisor,y Needs" by 'leaebers .~ Taught 
1 Year,. 2-4 Yeare.- or S or More Ye . .' 
,: I'm 10 
SectioD 
.1 2 , 
I ~ 2-4 f S. 1 2..4 ~~ 1 2-h 'I~ 1 "-,'~I 2-h 'I $I 
~~s .~ • I lC q! :" ~ ,$ ~ j- :t I J, ,_.:"1 ,_" 1$ 
,- "fllilh Ub.8 - 26.8 26.1 '::48'.] 146.4 ,SS.6 37." 39.0 28.7' :~~i 26.8 
1.. Teacher ~ Ji1dD 17.2 26.8 2O.0;3b~li- )6.6 S.2.! 24.1 Ib.h 12~2 'lO.:f 12,.2 
br1enta~i6n.~~~'~ '''~' 3.4 11.11).021.6" 2li.li30.4 17.2, 9.7-- '9.6 :,~O.3: 9~8 
"'High'" bk.8 36.1 41.S 1S.9 10~,8Tt.4' 17.2 '1.9.$' '20.': '21.6' lhl'6. 
n.Plann1ng·tor,,":,'lIdn' 17'.2 '19.S.11.h 'Sl.? b6.3 S9.1 10.) 1h.6"13~',·~.3' 12~~" 







',' . , . High 12, __ . ~.3· 64,.) ,69.0 ,61.1t., 78.:; ·13.8 l!t,.6 13.9 17.,2. 1!f.'~~lll.3, 
III. Classroom 'llda 39.6 ';.3 22.1 hU.S 46.3 ,61.3 5.1 6.1 7.8 10.) 9.' 6.5' 
Iutntoti.OD •••• 'Low ' 13.8' 24.h '7.0: 6.9, 9.1 17.lt. 3.4'. 0.0 '2.6 6.9 2.4. 3.$ 
High 69.0 sa., S6.S 62~1 ls6.3 60~9 27.6 26.@ 16~S. 48.) 12.2"11~O 
IV. Papil ".. KdD' ,SO~Q' 43~·9 !ty.e 2S.8. 32.9 rl:~B 6~9 12~2 lO.h 13~8 6~1" '2~1 
" tluidaDce •• .: •••• 1 r.oW 20.1 jl.1~3 6.9 22.2 a. 7 0.0 7.3 1..3 )~ 0.0 0.0 
v. C~':·" ',: MdD···· 31.9 3L7 23~O 32.1L:l~9S1.1. S-~1 1O~9. 13.9 12.5 9~7 S.6 --- '. lHtgh 62~1h1~S -h9~6 12.lt ;6.1- 67~e 117~2126.81.ft·612h·l'111'~1·11.0 
M~~o.t.· •. , ••• , Ltw . 10.322 .• 2 ]$.6' 24.1 26 .. 8' 24.' 0.0 1.3 1.7 l.h. h., 3.S 
1 I. ", Plll()f' essional 
High S$.2 k8.S· lt9.6 hlt..8 56.1: S1.h 127 .6I lh•1 I 32.21 Sl. 7) Sl~2 'I )3.9 
Mdn , . .3J4.4 26.8 3h.a 20.7' 26.,824.3- 6.9 14.6 18.3 21.6 19.) 11 .. 3 
AdvancemeDt.~ •• 1 Low 10.3 7.) 11.) 10.) 4.910.4-" 0.0.7.3- 6.1. 10., 12.2 7.8 
l~e:rals show 1D percentages barr ~be teAchers in euh lqth-ot-time group answered the items -in each 
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jl It' 
"~t~l~b-;,,·:>·';.~.fQl'Hill~ tn ,Solv1ngProblA¥ll. ,ot-lPbn80rsbl~. Advisory, 
'. ::. ',.OvDmJittee,: or',other ~urricu1ar Activities, " 
_I' ., -, ' 
- ~/f~ 
, ;, 
.:, fYpeotAct1v1tJ' .! 
I' >'1' if : '~ '. 
: f 
" 
. , -' .~ J r 
" \ " 
Clue ,'·epoIUIOZ'!:' ...... ,~ •. ~.u..~, .. ~., ' 13 
. Olu~ apoa.or •.•• ,.~ _'''.~'' .• ,''''~.,,' -1$ 
Home room advisor •.• ~ ... , ... " ..... . , 
Other extra-curr1cular 
activity sponsor (music" -· 
debate,' drama, pub).:l. 








jli lJJ .s'il 
•• ~ 
0.,0 , , JO.8 
26._7 ho.o 
lS·.h 46.1 










13 .. 3 
1;.11 
8.) 




:;u,ported·bt,2_~ ._b.r.,~'1:tb 1 yearot.xP8rience, in thetr -3or wbjeots 
" , 
been pU'b, forth' ln' this, one particular activity'. j I 
rairly goodsuocesi has been bad b7 these teaohe~s' in solv:1ng pe~ 
s~y the problems arising from: th&$8 actiVities. 
From: about: one-tenth to one~tourtlt ot, the' tea~hers' had not met .. 
'problems,in pertomillg these activit1es!l' 
, 'Er.tra-Curricular: Activities-'2· to h l"ears ER:perience. 
, . 
. ~.Pt 1R the misoellaneous ·extr .... curr1c·ular act:1vlt1es, about 30 
I ,.0' 
. per. c.~t of the teacbers who ,bavetaught their major subjects two to tour' 
" I \ 
7e.' !lidiaated the need tor euperviso17 help ~Table SS) • 
. A'bout.one-balt of the teachers,. ie!lerally. have be·en &Ucceastul 
10 solvirc' peraoneUy the problems ar4d.ng· from these afJtivitie.~ .' . ~ 
OnlY' a rat~er GIIlall amo'f.U'J.tof euperviso17 help has been reo,,!ved 
by the teachers. 'and 84 per 'cent or more of the teachers have met 
problems .in performing these ~tivit1os. 
Extra.-Currleular Activities - S or More Years ~rience 
Irt the 'lI'oup otteachers ·who have ~ught their major ~jectl liTe 
or more 78 .. 8, from. one-fifth to llearly o:ne-tbird repol"tad. ~ ~. tOtt 
supervisory help in sol'ri.r8 problemS arising from sponsorship, etc •• 
, . 
activit~8 (fable $6). 
'a17 ~.m11ar percentages indicate th. amoUnt of su.perv1so!7' help· 
I 
the teachers have received. The comlusion might thus be dratm that 
abou.t half a8 mucb belp ha~f been given as has been needed •. 
!he reports" ranging nea,r 40 per cont. show fairly good succ,e'8 has 
beonhad by the teachers in solving the·so problems themselves. 
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Tabl,' ss.: ' !teed for Help 1nSolving Problems of SonaorehiP1 AdvieOr¥t Oomm,1ttee, or Other F&tr~ricu1aP Activities' :'; , 




" . IE 'RO 
,I 
1, 2 , 
-
, Ii t- .. 
type ' of,' Activity J fa lit 
. iJ li~ 
II 1jlt. lilt. :3i l .... 1 1 '2 ~ .s') ,g. fit .. 
-~, • 11 % 
, Ola88, spo_or. eo' ............ 2$ 28.0 bh.o 12.0 16.0 
Club sponsor .... ., ...... e e· •••• 20 JO.O 16.0 20.0 $.0 
lome room advlacr •••••••• 21 28.6 41.·6, 14.) lb., 
Oommitte.member ........ '•• l~ 3'.) SOJ.O S.6 11.1 
Otber' .stra-ourncular 
actin ty sponsor· (mulio, 
dabate,. ~·i publica-
tions" sports, , 
t ",et1vals" etc .• ) _._ •.•. ~ ..... lS 13 .• ,' . .. 60.0 13.) 1).) 
' . 
. . 
1, , ' 
Report~ by 41 teachers with 2 to 4 1ear. experience in their major subjects 
.', : 
Ta»i~:. :_6. ~ : :Iefid"tor llelp in 'Solving 'P10 biana ot Souorshipt Advisory, 








f1pe' of ~ct1vi. I ,I 11 ; .~ .. !'- I f Ilc .. It , .. ,=", jlt !den. II! iii : - .. a .c 
•• • .~ . • " ' , .. 
·Clas8 :aponsor ............ 61 29.S 39., 24.6 6.6 
Club &PODSor .•• ., .... ; ' ....... Itt 26.2 bO.$' I 26.2 7.1 
, ' 
Home room advisor ••••••• l' ,0., hO.6 2S.3 ,.8 
.-, 





t eatival.,_ etc.. • ........... ,36 . , 2; .. 0. 38.9 30.5 5 .. 6 
I 
.. 
lueported tv" US 'beacber~ With ~ or more )tears of expwlerlCe- ~ their 
ma30r .b3ec~s 
Ver,y small percentages of the teachers had never been confronted 
by problems while performing these activities. 
Swmuar-J of Ext.ca-Curricular Activities 
A comparison ot the teachers' responses shows that the length of 
time the teachers have taught appears to have bad no affect on their 
needs tor supervisory help in solving the problems of the sponsorship, 
etc., acti vi tie. (Table S 7) • 
Neither is there any trend discernible which would ir.dicate one 
group of teachers had more or less success than another in solving 
personally the problems th at have arisen. 
The teachers who have taught five or more years reported a greater 
amount of supervision had been received than did those who had taught 
one year, except in the case of the class sponsorship a:tivity. 
More new~(,>2.chers had failed to moet problems in these activities 
than had old teachers. 
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Tabl~ .. S7~ S1lll1Dl8r1 ot Teachers' Needs in Problems of Soomorsbip, 
Ad:V1Sf>17, 'commttteeor .Other, ~ra-Currlcular Activities' 
, in Relation to N~r ot>·leds.·'Teacbing 
.. 
,':; , ,"'," ~ .. ~ 
I 
" 
: " 'YES flO 
- \ 
I'" -. 
,. ",I " 
., 
,:,,' .. . . .. 1 2 ) 
. , 
. . . 
~ I ~ 
e.!t 
tit-
!!; ". il 
., ~2 
11 li~ I : • !Jpe .. ot .. A.a~iv1t., ~1! 
1 . 
.. . , It ~2 2 '.~. ~ ~ii +3 ~ amt£1 
I', , 
f; ~ ,;. ~' , . 
. . 
Clu$ sponsor •.• , .... ., •• , 1 1) 0.0 30.8 46.1 2,3.1 
2 .. 4 2S 28.0 ~.o 12.0 16.0 
St, .. 61, 29.S ')9.3 24.6 6.6 
Club sponsor •• " ...... , .... ,.. 1 1$ 26.1 40.0 13.3 20.0 
2-4 20 3°.0 4,$.0 20 •. 0 $~O 
S. b2 26.2 40., 26.2 7~1 
. , , 
1 l' '1S.4 h6.1 15.4 2.3.1 Home room 2-1£ 21 28.6 42~a 14., 14.3 
adv1sor .............. ~ .••• S. 79 lO.3 40.6 2.$., 8~8 .. .. / ~ • oj • , . . , 
CGmm.1ttee· ·:member~ .... 1 12 15.0 SO.O 8.) 16 .. 1 
. .~.' . '; " . . 
2~11. 18 33.) So.o $.6 U.l 
S., S1 21.1 h7~4 26.) S.2 
J 
" 
Other ext~tl\Wri .. , .' 
'Q1er actin." 
sponsor' (music •. 
.. ,',I 
<it\)ate,. ~r ... i.." , 
publications, 1 9· ,,·22.2 66.7 0.0 11.1 
sports.~fe~ival.1. _2~. 1)'." -. 13.3 60.0 1).3 13.3· 
eta • .,) _ ..it-iol .. ~.' ............... S. 36 '2$.0 _ )8.9 30.5 S.6 
.1 
Number of years the teachers have taught their major Slibjects 
, PlUlT V - CONCLUSIOIS 
,Although the data tor this study were colleoted from only one-e1xth 
ot the noa-oit7 high 'school teachers ()f tit&h" :it is'bfllieved.the eamplUg' 
1'Ias SQ.ffieientl7 representative to' prdvide evidence ot the ieneral. ,statu' 
I , of eupe1'VisirJn of 1Dstructlou' :Ln' the Don-c1ty· high schools' of ntab. 
, from the 'ev1de~e preeente~ ·the :to,UOw'ing conclusions have been 
de.~ivedl' 
(~) The teachers expressed cons1tierable need' tor supervisorr 
help in SQlvi1\1l their teachillg problems • 
. (2) The amount of supervisory help received blt the teacher" 1$ 
shown to be lS$8 thaD the amount, ot help still' needed. ~U8, 
it, mq be inf"erred tha.t .supe~isor-I' efron, in attempting 
, 'to IIleet the toacbers. lle,eds, could .-ell 'be doubled,. 
(3) The problems of pupil .. gUidalile receivbtl outstanding mention 
by the teache~a as those in bbich they teel the need tor 
suporv1sor,y help. 
(4) ibe gre$te8~ amount of' supervisory help baD' been received by 
the teachers in solving the problems of teacher orienta.tion 
and prot,essional advancement~~two categories indirectly 
association with the aotual teaching process. 
(S) ·The teachers, from small schools indicated greater need for 
superriso17 . help than did those from the large sChools. 
(6) In general .. slightly more supervisozy help has been reo'eived. 
by the teacher .. s 111 the larl~' schools than by those 1n the 
smal1 ones. 
(1), The teachers reported they bave had substantial SUccess in 
solving their teaching problem,s personally .. 
(,8) . The SUccess· the teachers bave had in pe,r$onal~7 solving 
their t£T)aOh1Dg problems is about equal regardl~es ot, the 
. '. , 
size or ~c, sChools the '~a.Ohers are from. 
, ,,{9) 'Contrery to wha.t might, 'b~ expected". the data shoVl no signi- .. 
.' .', ", 
. i1cant evidenc e . that the '~ength of time the teachers have 
taught. had &IV beeririg on their: superv1s~r.r needs or horl' 
they were solved exeept thlt there ls a slight 1mlloa:tlon 
. that teachers wbobav& taught S 'years or more reee1veda. 
gre~ter amount of supervisory help than did' the beg1md.ng 
t •• hers. It D1a7 be, had. a :largu, n'Wliller· of t.:i.rst-yee 
teacb~8 been f&\1Getioned" that the results would b..v. been 
some1.Jhat d1f'terent· •. 
(10) The supervisory meds ot the hi8hlcbool' teachers of Utah 
are very 8im1ler to those of h1gb sebool teachers in other 
pal'tsot the United Ita_e. 
The wr1t.~ 'Would like to call 'be the reader' e attention tbe tact 
that th~ conclusions derlved. from this study are based only' on the 
responses trom a representative numb. of the high school teachers of 
UtID. fbeta conoluSiottS, therefore, should not be conside~ed as ~e 
tinal and. only. anPWe:r to ·the question of tea~her supervisory needs. 
The teachers themselves prov:1de only ~ source of' irlformat:ton •. and 
their opinions should be cons~ered along with those of supervisory 
personnel and recognized authorities on matters or supervieli"n. 
It $lould be pointed out, also, t.hat th~s stud;¥' only attempts 
to discover the present needs of the teachers. If a etu<\v of: this kind 
were 'Co be made in the £uture, the results, beca'Use of' external factors, 
could be considerab:q different. DQ.r1ng reoenb Tears, for ~ample, 
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incre3.sing emphasis has been placed on pupil guidance, and it is logical 
to suppose that the problems of gui.d81 ce are constantly being brought to 
the attention of the teachers. This fact might have had considerable 
beari~ on the tmportance gi van to guida.nce by the teachers in answer-
ing the questionnaire. Also an intensive campaign within the training 
institutions of the State, to prepare the prospective teachers to meet 
the guidalce needs when they go out to teaCh, could alter the results of 
a study of this kind. 
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i 'p ART' VI -- SOMM.ARt 
1 .•.. ·h . Rder. to obtain intorma:tio. conoern1ng the status of super-
vi$~n of instruction :in the eeco~ eehools of Ute. a surv~ :-&:'J 
, , 
conducted in Maroh of 1948 in 'Which 't:he . teachers in twent7-tive ~:re.en-
tative,' tlOn-cit7 high. sobool~ (pades 9to 12)" ~ere Uked to respond ~ 
i ; . 
a que'stionnaireconoern1ng superviS10q ne$de. 
118 . 
:2~. AS, a· background tor the stud,", an investigat:1.oD was U1ade into the 
literature ooncerning the histo17 and philosophy of supe rvi.sion of ine1inc-· 
t1on, with part1e~a.r attention being paid to their relationship to the 
secondary schools. Also, a review ott the studie·fJ made in supervision 
revealed that a number of studies have 'be.en- _de whioh are somewhat 
related to the present one. UOlle. have b~en made, h01ile~~I' so far as the 
writer has been able to determine, in the state o£ utah. 
. . 
). Fifty per oent, Q"P 18$, of 1;he 369 teac;ters in the schools CGn-
tacted responded to the Questionna1re.-!hie reaponse represents slightlY' 
more than one.sixth or the 1,,096 llOn-ciWhigh ecbool teachers of Utah. 
In an~~ring the q,".est1onnaire the teachers indica.ted the problems in 
which they feel the need. fbr ·su.perviS017 help, the problema they have been 
2'bl.e to solve personall7, and the probl.elns in wh1ch supervisory help bas 
'been gi yen. 
h •. In ,~ot101u.sion it may be said that. the study' reveals the teachers 
need once again as mu.oh Supervisory- r.elp as they have been reee1vingJ 
the problems of pupU gu,ld&lce are the most urgent as tar as teacher needa 
o t ~ , , 
are concerned; supervisory personnel bave assisted teachers mos", :In the 
, ~Ob~~S, .of teacher orientation and professional lmprov'eaentJ the teachers 
l . , 
from small scheole show greater need for supern.so17 help than do 'those 
from large schools. 
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PAR! VII - APPENDIl 
Dear Colleague: 
l?O. Box 72 
Utah State Agrle. College 
Los,(i.n, Utah 
February 24, 1948 
Under the direction of the Department of Education at 
the Utah State ~6ricultural College I am working on a grad-
uate thesis entitled "A Study of Supervisory Needs as They 
Are ~pressed by the (reaohers in the Senior High Schools of 
Utah. The purpose of this study is to find out what the 
teachers themselves feel they need in .the way of supervisory 
help. It 1s believed that tne p08seseion of such information 
as this study may produce can be of value to any of our school 
authorities who are plannin3 a supervisory program or who are 
attemp~1ng to help their teaeners solve their profes~1onal 
problems. 
Your kind cooperation is solicited in carrying out this 
study.. .~ttached is a co~')y of t~1e cuestionnaire, 1!Jhich serves 
as the ~ae1c part of the project. and which you are asked to 
consider thou&!tfully and fill out as profess1onally as you 
can. 
The information re~elved throu~! the Questionnaire is to 
be kept on an inperson~l baSiS, wit~ no atte@pt beinG made to 
identify supervisory needs or practices with any person, shhool 
or district. The data will be analyzed in relation to the 
schools as a whole or as representative ty~es. 
I rea11 ze tha. t \-Tha tever valu e tl'le study may eventually 
have will be due mainly to the responses such as yours, and 
I w1sh hereby to acknowledGe my indebte-dness to you and ex-
press my sincere gratitude for your effo~ts. 
viill you please complete the questionnai're and mail .1 t 
to me in the atta.ched envelope before l-.t.arch 2. 1$48. 
Very truly yours. 





I. What 1sthe .major subject you teaoh?_--,,!,-~_._-T" __ ~~ 
(Th.tEt,',,:~u~Jact in which .you teach .the most. olasses' 
A.:JI:;h1,dlt})t:,t,hetollOw1n'5>re'pre's,ents the period of t1me' 
, : .you ','na:ve 'tausht t1l1s subje.ot~'; , 
" '.. I," I ' 
, ' -', .' . 
,;' 'i.::' 'One'y'ear_...;..-_____ ~_~_ 
, , , 
"',2:~, ';wg ,to,: four years ____ ........ _ 
':'3,~ F1ve, years or- mors _____ _ 
, ,i. 
II. Whatwa.'e your major subject in, oo1le'Ge?_~ __ ---, _____ _ 
m1norsubJ,ect in 0011ege?.......;..,.--... ........ ..._. .......................... ____ 
'II:1. 'In which one of the fo,11ow1ng population sroups does your 
senlor, 'hiGh soho,ol f'lt~ (srades 9 to 12 inolusive) 
A. 1 to 249 ____ ~, _. __________ _ 
B .. 250 to 599 _____ ._. 0-' __ ....-_ 
C. 60,0 Or $bovG __ -_-......... -
IV'. .Qoes:~ou,~ pr1nQip$1 dO a.~y cla.:ssroomte:ar,:hlnG'? .... , ....... ' ,;.,;,."~"' ...... ' ...--........... ~ 
A:. If so, l;l.O\,1 ,many ~er1o~sda.1'ly'? ___ , ______ :.--;.... 





rlRECTIONS FOR FILLING ODT 
:7UESTIONN .. i.IEE i 
OOriCERNiNG SU:E'~RVISbRY N:d:~DS 
...... illiZI: 
The term "supervisory help," as used in th1s study, re-
fers to the professional assistance given the teacher by the 
superintendent, the principal, or the supervisor. 
In the attached questionnaire seven general d1vls1one of 
teacher activity are sUGGested. In each d1vision are listed 
a number of' items ,",rhich sugGest phases of actlv1 ty in whioh 
teaohers somet!~es meet problems and feal the need for super-
visory help in solvinG them. The items are arranged in the 
form of ruestions and should be considered and answered in 
respect to the major subject you are now teaching as is in-
dicated in item I of the Inform.9.t1on Sheet. 
Plaoe a check mark in th~ proper s,ace after each item, 
indicating your answer to the ~uest1cn. If you feel the need 
for supervisory help" you should plaoe a check in the "Yes II 
block. If such help is not needed it is assumed one of the 
following is the rea eon why: 
1. You have already solv"~d tho probl-:;ms of the 1 tern per-
sonally, or with the help of ide~s or 8u65estions 
from fellow teachers. 
2. You h1ve already solved the problems of the item 
with the help of supervisor:T personnel. 
3. The 1 tem is such th3. tit h.~.s never presented any par-
'tioular ~roblems to you and tjus help has never been 
needed, 
Therefore, if euperv1sorr. help is not needed, place your 
check mark under the tlNo t section in e1 ther oolumn 1, 2, or- . 
3, whichever repr.9sa11ts the correct reason. 
If there are other items, in addition to those mentioned 
in each ~ategory, that you think re~uire suyerv1sory help, 
list those items in the s,aces provided and make your answers 
to them in the same way you h:,ve done for the items already 
listed. 
It is not necessary that you sign your name to the 
quest10nnaire or indicate the name of your high sohool. 
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QUESTIONNAIRE 
QQNCERNING SUF~~VISORY NEEDS 
I. Teacher Orientation 
Do you feel'that you need 'eupervlsory 
help in becoming oriented to: 
A. the school district -its administrative 
o~ganization and ,olic1es~ 
B. the Bchool -its administrative orcaniz-
ation,departmonts, policies, a.nd phl1-
osophy~ 
C. the faoulty -'its membership, back-
Grounds, attitudes, etc.~ 
D. school and commun1ty teacher organiz-' 
ations, clubs, groups, committees, etc.~ 
~. the community social, religious, polit-
ical, cultural, and industrial problems 
and backgrounds1 
F. 'Other or1entat1on needs 
B·~+---H 
C.~ __ ~ ____ ~I ____ ~ __ ~I 
I I 
~.~~!---~--~--~~ 
i ; I 
~. It Ii! 
t---"r!---r!--~l 
: t 
i j I I 
-----P--- --r 1 ! 
________ L_._ ~.--_+_-~-~ 
, ! ; __ .. _ L....---.--ft--L-_~-..! ,..--- • I 
- I 
4 : 
,-----.,-.. I---~. to-- i ! i 
1 ! : -1---"'"--------, 
! I J i 
! - i , 
---,_~ ____ ' ----+----*1 _ ,1 i i 
! • , -,_._--
-1-
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II. Planning for Instruction 
Do you feel that you need supervisory 
help in: 
• 
A.' defln~ng objeotives of the course? 
B. preparat10n of the course of study~ 
Ot u~1ng the course of study? 
.u ~~f1ning speoific objectives for a I It 
d~yts work or a 'unit of work? 
-~ 
.J... making da.ily, or un1t, plans~' 
f· coordin~t1n6 instruction with that of 
121.~ 
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other teachers in the -department? F.~ __ -+ ____ ~ __ ~ ____ , 
G. coordinating instruction with that of 
teachers of related subjects~ G. 
~--~----r---~----I 






..... ,-,---~-----'------------__t-- -~.-_-_~~;; ......,.....--, ____ ~, _____ -=. ____ = . __ L±, 
-2-
III. Classroom Instruot~on 
Do you feel that you need supervisory 
help in: 
A. the,~se of textbook materials --text, 
exercises, magazines, sylla.,bi, etc.? 
B. the use of visual aids --pictures, 
movies, s11des, bulletin boards, maps, 
black boards, oharts, graphs, etc.? 
C. the use of auditory aids --radio, phono-
graph, plays, dramatizations, etc.? 
D. arousing and ma1ntaining pupil inter-
est? 
~. developing a quest1on1ng tecr~1que~ 
F. making assignments~ 
G. preparing classroom tests and evaluat-
ing 1nstructional ou.tcor.les? 
H. reporting accomplishments of stUdents? 
I. gaining opportun1t1es to observe cl~ss­
as conduoted by good teachers or su.per-
visory ,ersonnel? 
J. making use of community resources --
trips, tours, surveys, clean-up oam~ 
palgns, etc.? 


















----,............-.. ............... --------~-...,..- ... ---- -+-.. 
I 1 2 i 3 l 'f-- .--_ .. I " t I i 









, I I I 
I 
I , i 
I ! , 
I I i I 
! i -
f I 
I I t , 
----~, 1 
i 
--------------------_._._----+---~ _1 ___ . __ L_;....-._-------------------_._._--
-3-
\ IV. Pupil Guidance 
Do you feel that you need su,ervisory 
help in: 
A. relating the work of your class to the 
vocational or other basic needs of the 
pupils? 
B. helping the pupils to formulate sig-
nificant purposes as a basis for learn-
ing? 
o. training pu?11s to study? 
H. correctinG 1rresular attend~nce? 
I. solv1n5 pupil discipline probloms~ 
J. obtaining school t1me for interviews 
",1 th pupils:' 
K. gaining information on pupils· bome 
b~ckgrounds~ 
L. developing satisfactory r~l~tionships 
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I Ye:" I No . 
i !i fIl ~ I~ g ~: 1 , 'OSCd orf Ha> I 
: m ~ ~ 'i t ~ ~ ~l 
CD,Q V2 ~ CD Pt I.e CD 01 
. ~ f ~ '"J ~ -; ~ ~.~~ 
.,' s: Ilt Ilt OJ OJ s: liltS: ~1. 
1 . 2 ,.3 I. 
I 
d • J..-.---I+.---+-i -+1---11 
I ! 
B.~ __ -wl ____ ~----+---~ 







with pupils' pa,rents? L.r--_--M-__ +-_--'-_-l 
! 
: 











v. ~sroom Management 
Do you feel that you need supervisory 
help in: 
A. organizina routine work for economic and 
efficient use of school time? 
B. improving claasroom organization so that 
discipline problems are not likely to 
arlse-Z 
c. obta1ning needed instructional materials~ 
D. improving the arrangement of the physical 
equ1pment? 
E. lmprov1n6 the general appearance of the 
room? 
F. completinB various administrative 
reports? 
G, Ot:her Itana.s;ement needs 
;1 
i Yes I No 
1 
A.~ __ ~ ____ 4-__ -+i __ ~ 
I I I 
B .It----U----+_......(.-.---l 
f 



















11 ~ ~t- J.4 I>- ,.... .,...0 : 'a I~ :.m leD fess10nal Advancement or4 en s:2 ~t Q) s:t A .... 0 root cP 
:'8f! )Io8..~ ,D CD (I) o ~ .... 
C\SJ.4G) rc:~CD ~~~ Do you feel that you need supervisory A ~p. 00..c:s 
help in . • 1 2 3 -
I 
,.::i •• obtaininG access to an up-to-date 1 professional I1brary1 A .. 
~-- "'-
ga,1nins aocess to university extension f 
ola.sses? B. - I I 




organ1zations? ," v. , r 
gainins opportunity to attend pro- i 
foss1onal conferences and mectinss1 .D. l I 
t I 




obtatnins an occasional change in 1 I teaohlnB asslgnmGnt? ::'I i 4' • i 
I I obt~ln1ng permission to teach in anot!1.er i system for a semester or year? G. , 
















VII. S~o~sorship, Advisorl. Committee, or ixtra-curricular ~ctivit1e~ 
.Directions 
Indicate which of the aotivities listed below ,you are el1-
gaged in by plaCing a check mark in the blank preceding the 
activity. 
Beneath each activity you check list any pha.ses of your 
work in which you feel the need for su-perVisor; hi~.!'--" 
If you do not feel the need for sUPGr- es' No ' ~l 
visory help in any of the activities you ;.g ~l:~ta '7t 
have lnd1 ca ted you are engased in, place a i i,!:i::1·~ ~ ~ ~ : 
chook in .. the proper column (1, 2 I or 3) un- I I ~ m a ltd 'E ~ 8 ~i 
dar "No" indicating the reason why help ts' CI)~ g : Q) p. :a 4l:. 
not needed~ t ~ t 'ci ~ f! ~'~l 





T I I, i 
t----~----~--~~---~ I i 
"'\. .'I---I-I---.....j...,.---r!-----+! 
'Ii ! 
i ___ B~ Club sponsor i I i 
i ! ! 




_Co Home room: a.dv1sor 
:1 J . . f 1 
: f 
~ t 
v.~--~ ________ ~--~ 
1 1 l-H' i ~ I! .1 . 
'''----101 :--H---1 





--- '.,' -- 1:1'010-
1
---1 
(opera, debate, drama, sports, etc.) I I I 
(spec1fy aotivtty) ____ --___ Ii I· I 
~-W 
L t ' __ '!-?" :];. ....-LL---""--__ ---&--_ ...... 
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UTAH 




















San Juan Vallez 
Hurricane , M 
J1·'~-J~-r:.. ___ ... L-_____ .... ___ ....I~"" _____ ~r-_____ ~1 
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